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I.ClTS OF SYNOD 

OF THE 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED OI!URCH 

HELD JUNE 19-27, 1912 

AT ROSELAND, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA • 

•••••••••• 

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 19. 

Article 1. 

On Wednesday morning, JUDe 19, at lOs00 o'clock the Synodical 
Assembly was called to order at the Third Christian Reformed Churoh, 
Roeeland, Ohioago, Illinois, by Rev. J. Groen, Vioa-President of 
the Synod of 1910, who, on the previous night, led the prayer ser
vice at the Seoond Ohuroh, and spok~ on R~velation 12. 

A.rtiole 2. 

Rev. J. Groen open the meeting with the Singing of Psalm 
1221" reads Psalm 122, and addresses the assembly as followsl 

Honorable andbelove4'Brethren in Christ, Delegates to Synod, 
Honorable Professors, Brothers as Delegates and Committees 
appointed by the previous Synod to pneent their reporte 
and advioe, 

In the name of the conve~ng,churohea we bid you a hearty 
welcome"and wish you the greatest bleBBing of God in your work. 

We can find no portion of Soripture more appropriate as 
a motto for your assembly, and to the ClsB.es by whom you wers 
delegatee, and the oongregations, than the last verae of the 
Psalm that was nad to you, ·For the Bake of the hOllse of Jeho_ 
vah our God I ,will 8 eek thy good.' 

Meditate on this glorious word of the saintly harpist for 
a moment. 



In the first place, it was epokSnby an offioe_bearer, a 
king of God's people, a prophet of the Lord. If thla 'fiord-snould 
her.,tnepronouno&lllent of the heart of every member of God's churoh, 
i~ is aboVe all fitting to be upcn the lips of all the watohmen 
on the walla of Zion. The welfara of Zion should especially 
be the heart'e desire. 

In the aeand plaoe, thie outpouring is preoeded by an ac
curate cognizanoe of Godls house, Jerusalem. He has numbered her 
towers, and observed her bulwarks. Only those who know God's con
gregation and her conoerns are qualified to Beek her good. From 
all these delegates in fairneaa it ia expeoted that basic invea_ 
tigation will oause them to become informed ooncerning all the 
IJIattere whioh Synod MUJlt coneider. 

In tho third place, the motive for lteelc1ng the good for 
Zion is oontrolled by love, and love for the house of God, but 
above all the love to God b1mself. Ob. of what value is our zeal 
on the eoclesiastical plane, unless we are controlled by love, 
we are a sounding braes or a clanging Itymbol. 

In the fourth place, his Beeking for good follows upon prayer. 
Our prayer lllUet precede our action. In prayer the neoessary 
strsngth and' courage and Wi'8dom are eought. No more as praying 
without.ilfOricII.no !IlOl'S as' worlc1ng without-praying can any good 
be eXp~"t.ed. 

(' 

May it in a oh01't time pl.aikiltY,,'be eeen,;that';tlUlII',-',worli ,<:-
of David controle every heart. In your d11114_1II~m'I<!-,dealoione 
my there IIhine forth a"light that. ~i.lldipp'dcmarf b.iJ'jedIL.!'ililing for 
our churohes. Permit US to mention a few matters wherein annob~,. 
unselfish, and devoted disposition should ehinethrough. 

In the 111'lIt place, we would cont.er your attention upon a 
worthy eleo,tioll of offioers. Some eoolelliastical auell1bliee in 
our oountry haVe defaced themselves by _ne of eeUiah strife 
at the opening of the assembly to ohtain the mDetprominent, 1'18-
o BS. Up until now we bave beon epai:ed"pilbUa!ll" 'I'cilafeua'-'i,,'; ~ .. , 
agitation, auoh aeeking after vain honor. 

In the eB~ond place, endeavor in all your disoueeionB end 
debetes to be controlled by calmness, modesty. ~~tlon 
for onB another, forbearance, indulgent, with maintaining the 
truth. 

In the third place, that the peaoe of Jerusalem may be i~ 
pressed upon every heart, 
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and Bought by you as gold that is min"d. No false peace at the 
expens" pf truth, but grounded in truth, love_ and justice. 

In the fourth place, preserve the preciouB depoe! t 'entrusted 
to us aa a aeformed Ohurch. We have a gloriouB confeSSion of 
faith, writt"n with the lit" blood of the martyrs, and an ex
pensiv" h"ritag" of our forefathers. Let uS th"n preserve thst 
depoeit, preserve it not as an heirloom, a curiosity. but aa 
a banner lofted high, also for our net~ fatherlend, which has 
loet ita reformed origin and history almost entirely. 1n order 
that it may be led bac~ to is Puritan origin. 

In the fifth place, let UB not only preserve the priciplas 
of the fathers, but continue to bUild on these principles, seek 
to develop them, and build, not with hay, straw. and stubble, but 
with gold, silver. and preciouB stones, Au a emsll denomination, 
off shoot of the seoession in the Netherlands,and born here, 
there i8 danger to become a sacrifice to ,a o ramped , narrow-minded 
conservatism. No, we must develop the glor10uu yet primitive 
prinoiples, of our fathers. 

In the sixth place, since according. to the Agenda of this 
8yuod important questinne ~ith reqpect to Church ~ollty and Ohuroh 
GoverDm$nt shall be discussed, let us be mindful of the fact that 
all churohes of Reformed origin are in danger of two rocke, namely, 
on the one hand by Independenttsm, and on the other by Oollegialtsm. 

Independentism does not take into consideration enough ot 
the God-willed federal relationship which must axist between 
various local churohes. and plaoe them loosely next to one another. 
drives them to a strong individualism, and loees out of eight the 
!lo'Udarity that should exist. Oollegialiam, however, undervalues 
the autonomy of the local congregation, and oonsidere them only 
aeparts of a great organization, wherein all th"'·"ower:·and·,the -
offices are concentrated. 

In the seventh place, Synod will have to give speoial atten
tion to instruction, not only that which is given 1n Oatechism, 
Sunday Sohool, and elementary Christian aohool., but a180 the 
Acad~y, the Oollege, and the Theological Sohool. 

That Uynod may be mindful not only to expose our people but 
aleo directly our Churoh, that it may be willing to help these 
variou6 ina ti tutione through our ohurches will all effort, and 
aleo endeavor 80 to guld" the lII8tter 80 that that which is not 
.. ctually the work of the· ohurohes, if at all pOBs1bl .. be en
trustGd to others, 
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BO that the Ohuroh may axcluBively devote itself to oalling to 
whioh the King calla her. 

In the eighth pll'lce. let Synod reveal i taelf tha t the l.ove 
of Chr1atr:preaaee our ohurohes to re",l Mission zaal. The angels 
in heaven would have felt highly honored to have received the 
great. oommission from the risen Saviour. It was vouchsafed to 
the Church. Our ohurcholl aleo received that oOlnllllllnd. Let ue with 
joy fulfil that oolllllllUld. and exert ourselves to do t.hat work, on 
tho one hand aooo.rding til the fixed, lU.bl1oal, Reformed prinai.. 
ples. and /11.3 far u-lII$thod is concerned, as is fitt.ing for 
praotioll.l, akilful aaricana. 

Finally, let thia Synod reveal in its oorrespondenoe with 
other d~t.iona clearly that our denomination hall lil.tb~d, 
lOVing, and apprsciative heart for other churahell who d'tfT.e.r with 
us to a greater or less extant in doctrino and ohuroh polity, and 
through our aaads oontradiot t.he unjust reproaoh that. lIa in a 
narrow_mindad oon3ervatieQ imagine ourselves to be the trua 
Church, and that we deepiae all other denominations. That this 
espeoially come to lignt when a dela@ste from the Reformed Church 
in Amerioa come to bring the gre~i~8 ,of hia Churoh, that. 116 
not.only see and appreaelate the good in othere, but that it 
IIilllo pains u.with reapaat to the unna1;ural eeparat,~on of a 
denomination whioh 111 united to UII with 80 many '1IItural end 
ep1r1tulll tie8. 

May God grant you, beloved brathren, thegraca to be eble 
to perform your work with feithfulneB. and pleaaure. and that 
the resulte of your work may ahow that you have not only sougnt 
th6 good for Zion, but slao found it. 

Article ~. 

After prayer by Rev. Groen the oredentiale are presented. 
The following brethren delegated to Synod appear to be present. 

01aae1a Grand Rapids aeat 

Reve. J. J. Hi8m1nga, W. P. Van Wyk. D. Vander Ploegj 
Elders R. Van !ioord, S. S. Postma, H.-Sohans. 

01ae8111 Grand Rapids \teat 

Reve. H. Beets, E. Breen, P. Doezama; 
Eldera K. B08r .... H. au.ter, Y. Veenstra. 
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Ol ••• i. Hacken •• ok 

Revs. L. S. Huizenga, J. M. Ghyaels, J. A. Westervelt; 
Elders Lambert Be~ke8. Leonard Breen. 

01&u1& Holland 

Revs. R. L. Haan, K. KUiper, E. J. Tuuk; 
Elders A. O. Rinok, A. Petera, A. J. Wibalde. 

Olaaaio Hudson 

Reve. F. Fortuin, J. B. Hoeketre, E. J. Krohne; 
E~derQ P. PaU8m8, JaB. Gardenier, J. J. Ver Meulen. 

Ola •• i. Illinois 

Revs. D. H. Kromminga, W. Borgman, S. S. Vander Heidel 
Elders S. Dekker, F. Vileer, J. De Boer; 

Olalele Muakegon 

Reve. P. D. Van Vliet, J. Poet, J. Dolfin; 
Elder. Po Kniphuizen. W. Korfker, M. Trap. 

01a8sie Orange Oity 

Reve. N. BurggraBf, J. Timmermann, M. Vander H$ide; 
Elders B. De Jong, Y. R, Mulder, D. Zwagerman. 

01a8eie OBt Friesland 

Rovs. G. L. Hoefkar, A. If •. .J4everl 
Elders T. Kromminga, L. Ahrenholz, H. P. Eekhof. 

Olassiu Pacific 

Revu. P. J. Hoekenga, J. Vander Mey, O. Vriesmenl 
Elder S. Sarke •• 

," 

01 ... 818 Pella 

Revs. O. W. Hylkeme, O. De Leeu~, I. Van Dellen; 
Eldero H. A. Van z.nte, J. Potnoven, D. A. Van Zante. 

Olu&1e 'Zeeland 

RevD. A. Keizer, D. R. Drukker, T. Vander Ark; 
Elders D. Van Loo, H. Smit, J. Steigengs. 

Article 4. 

The credentials are accepted. Tbe theological profe •• ora 
are seated .a pre-advisor8 of the a •• emhly. A180 
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II. few of the literary profenore at the request of the Ouratorlum 
are grant.ed an adviaoryvote with matten pertaining to the fJoUege. 

Article 5. 

The following officers are cho.ens 

Preaident _ Rev. A. Keizer 
Vies- President _ Rev. I. Van Del1en 
Firat Olerk _ Rev. J. B. Hoekatra 
Seoond Olerk _ Rev. J. Timmermann 

Article 6. 

Th .. officers take their place on the podium. The preaident 
epeake a fe,~ worde of thanks and weloome. 

Art.icle 7. 

The PreSident eloee. with p~y~ after it 18 decided to meet 
again at 2,00 p.m. 

• ••••••••• 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Article 8. 

Opening Devotions. Thereafter the preSident read the Public 
Decl~ratlon to the aasembly·which respond. by saying yea, 

Articls 9. 

Decld .. d to meet from 8$00 to lh~O a.m., and from 2.00 to 
5s~O p.m •• with a 15·!Il1Jl1lts. rece.1I morning and afternoon. 

Artiole 10. 

After it had been decided to work.·through pr .... advi.ory 
commit<:.ees, the pralident appointll the followlnp; peNORII to
e"rve the assembly with the mandate to appoint colllll1tt •• III'"ter 
varioue me.~t$r8i Rev •• E. Br .... n, ,. P. Van Wyk, K. Kuiper, M. 
Vander Heide, E. J. Krohne, and Eldere A. O. Rinck, F. Kn1phui
zen, and Y. R. Mulder. 



Further the prelldent appointe &8 Oommittee on Appoint
ment8$ Reve. H. Beeta, E. J. Tuuk, S.·S. Vand"r~eide, J. Dol_ 
fin, J. J. Hi\llll<tnga, D. R. Drukk"r, and Elden K. Boerell1l!l, M. 
Schene, end D. Van Loo. 

Reception Oommittees Rev. H. Beets and Rev. J. M. Ghy.el •• 

Obituary Oommittee, Dr. R. L. Maan and Elder J. J. Ver Meulen. 

Article 11. 

A letter i8 read from Rev. J. W. Brink, President of the 
hot SYnod. stating that dtetanoe and the neede of the mission 
field kept him hom". and expresses beat wishee for Synod and the 
Church it repr<tsenta. Rec<t1ved a8 information. 

Article 12. 

The following Reports were reoeived as information. 
1. Synodical Oommittee, Supplement I. 
2. Ouratorium, Supplement II. 
,. General Fund for Dome.tic Missiona, Supplement III. 
4. Heathen Miaaione, .• Supplement IV. 
5. Jewish Mia.ione, Supplement V. 
$. EmerituD Fund, Supplement VI. 
7. Church Help, Supplement VII. 
8. De Wachter Oommittee, Supplement VIII. 
9. The Oommi ttee for the Union Movement, whioh ha .. no r&

port and ie oontinued. 
10. The Reports of the D<tputie •• d Examina are received .a 

information, and the action of the Deputi<te ie approved. 
11. R<tporta are filed by the following • 

•• Dr. H. Beets d<tlegate to th<t Gereform<tsrde Kerken 
and the Christian Reformed Churoh in the Netherland •• 

b. Rev. Danhof .8 delegate to the A.aooiate Preebytorian 
Ohuroh. 

o. Rev. D. H. Kromminga a8 delsgste to the Goner.l Synod 
of the Reformed Presbyterian Synod. 

d. Rev. De Vrioe •• delegate to the Synod of the Rsformed 
Presbyterian (Oovenanter) Church. 

e. Rsv. W. Stuart •• delegate to the Reformed Churoh in 
/"nerice. 

AB far as neoeuaery the reports were placed in the h.~dB of 
the OollllIlittee8 of Pre-advioe. (Of. Art. 1". 

Article 1,. 
The Oommittee for the appointment of the Oommittee. of. Pre

advico presente the following appointments, which are·' reoetved 
and approvtlld, 
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1. The Theological School and Ooll.ge. R.v •• K. Kuiper, 
&. Breen, W. P. Van Wyk, E. J. Krohn .. , J. Timm.rmann, J. Vand.r 
Mey, R. L. allan, and Elders S. S. Postma, Y. Veenstra, J •. De 
Boer, F. Kniphuizen, H. A. Van Zante. 

Pre-advisors. Profe.eorB L. Bsrkhof and J. G. Vanden Boeeh, 
and Reiv. F. Doezeme. as Stated Clerk oi' the Ouratorium. To report 
Monday 2$00 p.m. 

2. Heathen Mi.siones Revs. P. J. Hoekenma. J. Dolfin, D. H. 
Krommlng», T. Vender Ark, and Elden Y. R. Mulder, P. Poue_, 
D. A. Van Zante. A. O. Rinck. 

Pre-adviaoras Prof. G. D. De Jong and Rev, M. Van V .. ooem, 
eecretary of the Committee for Heath.n Mimlione. To report Fri_ 
dey 8.00 a.m. 

,. Dome.tic Missions; Argentina, and Mormon Mi8sion$ Rev •• 
I. Van Dellen, J. J. Hiemenga. N. Burggraaf, G. L. Hoehker, O. 
Vrieeme.n •. L. S. Huizenga. and Elden E. Eerk .... D. Zwagerman. 
J. Steigenge, J. Pothoven. 

Pr~lldvieors Prof. F. M. T.n Hoor. To report Friday 2:00 p.m. 

4. Jt9Wi~h Miesionas Rev •• S. S. Vander H • .id., J. A. Wester_ 
velt, O. De Leeuw, and Eld.r. S. D~kk.r, B. D. Jong, J. J. Vor_ 
meulen, H. Smit. 

To roport Thursday 2$00 p.m. 

~. Publication Matters, R.v •• D. R. Drukker, G. W. Hylkema, 
J. Poet, and Eld.r8 A. Peter., R. Van Noord. T. Kromming~. L. Brsen. 

Pre-advisor; Rev. J. MaMi. 
To r.port Thuraday at 4,00 p.m. 

6. Church Orders Rev. E. J. Tuuk, F. Fortuin, W. Borgman, 
F. Do~zema. M. Vander Haid •• A. W. Maysr, Dr. H. Bsets, and 
Elders A. J. l~ibalds. K. Boer~, M. Schans, M.Trep. 

Pr .. advisors Proi'. W. Heyna. 
To report Tuesday at 8.00 a.m. 

7. Varia and Protestss Reva. D. Vander Ploog, J. M. Ghyzel., 
P. D. Van Vliot, and Eldera 1'1. Kort'ker. L. B •• uwk .... Ja •• Gardenier, 
De Van Lon. 

Pra~advi.orJ Prof. W. Heyna. 
To r.port Tuesday at 2s00 p.m. 
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Article 14. 

Deoided !'lOt to meet 1'hureday IIIOrning .0 th .. t the OolDllli tt.e. 
of Prewadv~o. c .. n work on their .... ignment •• 

. A~ch 15 • 

........... 
1.'IWRS1lA.Y AFTERNOON SESSION. JUNE 20. 

Article 16. 

Opening Devoticne.· 

Article 17. 

Wi th a few rev18icne the minute. are approved, 

ArUale 18. 

Dr. Kirkbride, repre .. ntative of',: the Americ .. n Bible 8cciety, 
i8 pre.ented. After atating that he came .a a aubstitute for Dr. 
John Fo~, who we. hindered, he give ... bri~t report nf the work 
of thla Sooiety. and reque.te Synod for .. meterial eupport from the 
oomgr8gatione. 

In fittingworda thia addre.. ia re.pondedto by Dr. H. 
Beete •. H. epub "peoially of the gratitude forths help .. nd 
oooperation which the Socie'ty haa .hown ill the pl'intirgof tho 
traneleltlol1 ill the Navaho language by Rev. L. P. Brink. 

Dr. J. W. Brooks, r.pre.ent.ttv. of the Ohio .. go Tract Sooi
ety, .. ddre.s •• tho •••• ably pointing out tho ext.naive .. nd not 
unbl ..... d wnrk among the v .. rious J1II.tionalitie. ill thi- l .. nd and 
aleo .1e.Where. With "ppreciation he thanks the a.sembly for the 
support reoeived .. nd would gl.dly De.th.t thia would bo oontinued 
wi th zeal in the future. . 

Rav. P. D. Van Vliet re.ponda with fitting worda, and .. mo~ 
other things applaud. e.p.cially the us. of the H.id.lberg~t~
chism, .. nd at .. ting th.t the oongregations surely would Dot with
bcild their .upport. 
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Artloh 19. 

Rev.W. De 'Groot reports with respeat to a proteat against 
the Synod of 1908 by H. Hendril1ll\11 and wife. lWrimg be.n inf'ormed 
concerning this _tter from every anglJt. the advioe ie given to 
oonsider this matter ooncluded, 8ince the above lI8med pereons 
with the approval of the congregation of Outlerville have af
filiated with a neighboring congregation. Thill advice i8 approved 
by SynQd. 

Article 20. 

The next order of bUSineSS i8 the report of the Committee 
pertaining to Jewish Mis8ions, Rev. O. n. Leeuw reporter. Be
fore this report wss finally decided, wLth the unanimo~8 advice 
of the joint oommittee. of Domestic, ~then. and Jewish Missions 
the following prinCiple of lo\isaiona:waa adopted. 

-The calling ann Bending of missionary pastors 
Shall take place by a local church, however, 'if 
circumstanceD require • then the calling and send
ing ahall be done by a combined number of churches 
in a manner decided upon by the churches themselves, 
and in harmony with Synodical and Olallltod Rules. II 

Article 21. 

The Report of the OOmmittee for Jewish lo\ie.ione i8 con
aidered, adopted, and approved al follow •• 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren' 

There ware ~~ree matter. which your committee waB called 
upon to considers 

1. An overture from 01a8si8 Orange Oity a& followo, 

"Synod endeavor tn eatablieh a Reformed ·~s8ion among 
the Jewe, and, if auch appear. to be impossible, it 
·10111 not requoat a collection for the Chicago Habrew 
Mission.-

2. An overture from 01088i8 Hackenaack 88 follow8' 

'Ole,aia recommonds that Pater.on be choBen as the place 
for conducting Jewish Mil.ion work by the denominetions 

B. Because in Patereon there are English-apeaking 
churches .to which converU can be referrad. 
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b. Eeoause it is finanoially p08sible to ae8ume the 
Pateraon Hebrew Mission work. 

o. Becauee the great Jewish population in Paterson and 
surroundingll. • 

j;, • • ";,),,"I.,·,,,,·,":n' ~,-,~ "_" .'-,1:',:. : .. , ~:.,,~, 

;So The Report of the Committee tor JewtVh'~iesion8 appearing 
on page 20 of our Agenda. (Of. Supplement IX of these Aots.) 

After a diecusaion of all this material your Oommittee pre
eentsthe following advice, 

I. That our denomination begin its own mission alllOng the 
Jewe. Year after year our people show more love for this Mission, 
and we belleve that our Church is strong enough 8111r1 tually and 
financially at the present time to bsgin this work. Every Synod 
ahowe that there is an~ge for our own mission. A mission that 
proceeds from a society never gains the full support of our 
people. And, if this work is done by our own Churoh, then it pro_ 
ceeds along purer lines, and then there will be more sympathy 
gained among our people for this oau~e. Adopted. 

II. As plaoes for labor your Oommittee advisee Chioago and 
Patereon. In Chioago attempt to take over the Northwest Side 
Brandch of the Chicago Hebrew Mission, and in Paterson the 
Peterson H"brew ~US8ion oan readily betaken over by our Church. 

DeoidedJ 

Synod wi~l support Paterson with $1,000.00 annually un
til the next Synod; in Chicago we shall oontinue to support the 
work, but in the next \1110 years to obtain ita own mission. 

III. In agreement with the declaration of Synod that -the cal
ling and Bending of miss:l.onary paato~ "hall take plaoe by the 
looal ohuroh, however, if circU1IIStaw, require, then the oalling 
and sond:l.ngohall be done by a comb~ number of churohes in 
Ii 1IIII.nner decided upon lit the ohurche. themselves, and in harmon,v 
with Synodical and Cludcsl Rules, II your COmmitt86' il.dv;l.silil·that the 
endorsement of this matter be mandated to the five deputiea for 
this Mission. 

Adopted. (See the names of the deputie., Art. 75.) 
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Article 22. 

nev. G. W. Hylkema reports on Publioation Matt6re. Th" Re_ 
port ie adopted ae follo~ss 

Es teemed Fa thera and Brethren!' 

I. In the report of De Wachter Oommi ttee (Supplement VIII). 
point 7. your committee found the proposals "Synod grant the Com
mittee the right to make the Mailing Liet the· possession of the 
Ohuroh, in order to prevent difficultiea in the event it might be 
necessary to have De Wachter printed by other people.-

Your Oommittee advisee Synod to grant De Wachter Oommittee 
this right. 

1. In order to prevent great difficulties should another 
print6r receive the contract, or if it should be necessary to 
change printers. 

2. In order to make better stipulations in a ne~ contract 
wi th an eye on the Ma iling List. Adopted. 

II. 011 the Agenda under overturea of the Oommittee for 
Supervision of De Wachter we found proposal No. h -To delete 
the date of termination of the subsoription plaoed on the address 
of De Waohter whioh is sent to the subscribers,-

Your OOIl\llli t.tee advises that Synod not 
matter but abide by the decieion of 1910. 

$nter into this 

a. Because the Buiin.as Manager can now hetter control 
the agente. 

b. BeCAuse now the subscribers IHt.n,.,better know to what 
da ta their subscription haD been paid. Adopted. 

II!. A aeoond proposal from the Oommittee tor Supervisions 
"To diepense with a permanent editor for mifls1one, in view of 
the faot that an abundance of material is sent in without the 
neec dt an editor, and more can be obtained,-

Your OO'!1Illi ttee advisee the t such be done baaed upon the 
grounds stated in the Agenda, and also that the artl.olas from 
our own mission field can be placed more quickly 
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than if the material first ha.e to be llroceseed by a department 
editor. 

(PlaoiJd in the hands of the OO\lllllittee for Heathen Missions. 
Of. Art. 25. I, 3.) 

IV. Oonoerning the 'rd proposal of the Oommittee for Super
vision, point~. 

To appoint a general sgent for De Waohter and dispense with 
regional agents. 

Point J!. 

To appoint a Business Mana~er who ehall devote all his time 
to administration and adver!-iaing, with the exoeption of moat 
looal agents. 

The Oommi ttae advisee not to tske up this matter but abide 
by the llresel!lt method of administration. 

1. Beoause tho change would not be to the advantage of De 
Wachter, 8inoe the oosts of the admin1strationwould bs remarkably 
increased, and no important improvemente would be geined. 

Adopted. 

POint.Eo under the propo9al III, "If it would not be peair .. -
able to eiva the entire publicstion and administration of Ds 
Wachter or to _let out the same for a specific amount. 

'lour Ooromi ttee adv iees a leo 
heoauea the Ohurcn would then to 
control of De Wachter. 

not to take up this matter 
a great extent surrender ita 

Adopted. 

V. From Olaseia Paoifio th .. followinp; overtures ·Synod re_ 
view Acts 1910, Art. 71, t. in this Benae that each co-editor 
remain fully responsible for his own department, alao what ~er
tsine to the placing or not placing of the article sent in. 

Your Oommittee adviees that Article 71, I, Acts 1910 to be 
revised a. follawas Refleotion of the articles of various depart
ments be sent to the Editor-in-Ohief, and who will Bend these 
reflections to - the departmental, edltor'w~th'h1e '''Wn_judgment~ '-, 

Should there be • difference of opinion between the de_ 
parmentsl editor and the Editer-in-Ollief with reep()ct to the 
placing or not placing of an article, then it shall be placed 
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in the hands of the 001llllli ttee of SuperviAion, which sha 11 IllS ke 
the final deciaion. Adopted. 

VI. From three Classea th6re~are proposals that Synod pro
vi:dCl for ita own Sunday 80hool roater. 

The advioe of your 001lllllittee ia that Synod 80 decide, and 
appoint a Committee of five persons, whioh shalleet up a Sun_ 
day Sohool roeter for a few years, and submit the eame for the 
judgment of the next Synod. 

Adoptod with the following grounda, 

1. Aocording to the overtures on the Agenda it appeare that 
a grant portion of our people feel the need for our own Sunday 
School roater. 

2. Bscauae we have to take into conSideration the particu_ 
lar needs of our youth, who, in oontrast with the Amerioan youth, 
receive Chriatian instruotion, and in any event oatechetioal 
instruction. 

~. Beoause in the judgment of the oommittee a Sunday School 
roe tel" ahould be so applied to atress the oovenant idea more 
strongly. 

4. Besidea our Sunday School roater must take into conaider_ 
'ation our feQstdays, our missions, and other partioulariti"6 
of our denominational life. 

(For members of the oommittee aee Art. 75). 

VII. There is also an overture that the Sunday School 1eseons 
no loneer be published in De Wachter. 

YOllr committe" advises that Synod so decide b"cauee th" 
leasons will be published in pamphlet form anyway, and be u.~d 
in th~ Sunday Sohool. Adopted. 

VIII. 'rhe cOUlIlli tte" found the following overture in the Agendas 
"That Synod have tho reports or the Committees of l're_advi;e 
printed, eo that each delegate mal have a copy, in order that 
they may better judge the iseue •• 

Your committee a.dvises not to enter into this matter be
cause of the oost for printing and alao th~ laok of time would 
make th~ ex~cution of this overture impossible • 

. ~j dC.t~d, and 
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Deoided. That henoeforth oopies of the report" be printed 
or by other means, Ilnd appear before the assembly. 

IX. There is an overture on the Agenda that Synod shall make 
provieionthRt the AotB be published in such a way that they 
s.re luoid and' complete. 

Your commi tteiS advi911t8 that sinoe there ie',no ;ooncreteproof' of' 
neglect eiven as evidence, Synod do not enter into the matter •. 

Decided that all reports whiob are pree~nted shall be printed 
in ths Acts unless Synod decides otherwise. 

X. In the report of De Wachter Oommittee"point 8, it re_ 
oommends the ro_appointment of the entire Wachter personnel aa 
far ae ed! tors is conoerned. 

Your committe" proposes that the editors gf the various 
departments be rl!l-appointed with this understanding that they 
are not to use their colllmna for advertillling th"lir own publica
tions. 

In connection h<')rewi th your commi ttoe advises that Synod 
d .. old" that only one review of a publioation appear in De \~achter. 

Adopted, and 

Rev. A. Keizer is re-appointed as editor_in-chief, beSides 
the brethren Revs, J. B. Heokstra, J. Bolt, J. Vand~r Mey, and 
H. VRnder Werp for their various departments. 

XI. In the report of the Oommittee of Oonsultation with the 
Board of Directors of the Banner of Truth Publishing 00., the 
following advice is pr ... ent<'ld I Thet Synod purchaee The Bann<tr; 
And that for the following reaeonel 

... After investigation it apo"are to t.he Oommitte" that the 
price for th" sale of The Banner is tOeDe considered fair, con
Biderine that the receipts through contributions and advertiSing 
in the previous year cov",!r the amount amply for taking over. 

h. From a statement that the Oommitte" received, it appears 
that the financial oondition of The Banner is of sllch a nature 
that it 1a oeginning to ahow a profit,.8 prafit that. will in
oreaSe remarkably ae the ciroulation of' this p~per increases, 
which is very well possi.ble, since the number of 8uhs.cribers 
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1s at present half of the number or De Wachter. 

e. The ether oonditions for our Churoh taking OVfflr The Ban
ner offer no objectione for purchasing this paper. They arei 

1. The paper continue to be the representative of the 
English speaking oongregations of our denomination. 

2, If' at all posoibh t.he paper oontinue to appear in 
ita present format •• and be printed with the Bame 
quality of paper. 

The first of theee conditione 19 very natural. 
The ascond takes into oonsideration thefaot that all p.ri_ 

odicala of EngliSh sp~aking churches are published in book for_ 
mat, and at the same time Ii better quality of paper is uaed 
than the Dutch pap~re for printing. 

If our .Church io t. publish a paper in the lan~uag6 of 
the land, then it is very deeirable that it weare the same 
dress 89 the other American psriedic&le •. 

Your committe" advises Synods 

1.. T<i> buy The B~nner for the 811m of $5.000.00, which ia 
the aaiting price of The Banner of Truth Publishing 00,. ~nd .t 
the same time accept the candi tions presented bji"'Thit Bann .. r 

\~ith thia understanding that ,,1 th the payment of this 
price it aleo becomes the propri~ter sf the account. which sub_ 
scribers snd edvertieere owe The Banner, se well as offica 
supplies, and the bills payable according to the statement of 
The Banner. Publishing Os. to your Oo_itt,,'.! be paid by The Ban_ 
ner Publishing 00. 

And b"sides with this understanding the t the Church 
pay 2~4 of th~ sum each yeer, which shall be taken from De 
Wachter treasury, and that without interest. 

2. If Synod eo decides then your comlJlitt .. " further ad_ 
vieee that Th~ Bann~r be pl~o"d under ths aupervieion of 
the same Oommittee that hae supervision OV6r De Waohter. 

,. If Synod adepts this leet regulation, then your com-
mi Hee further advie". th"t the 00_1 ttee of De W"cht~r be ex
panded to six membere, end that Synod be ewere of the necea.ity 
of ~ddiUb to this Committee men with business capacity. 

After disou.sion in Executive Soee1on Synod d~ci"8 not 
to p'lrchase The Banner. 
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Artioh 2~. 

OloPing Dovotions. 

• •••••••••• 
FRIDAY MORNING SESSION. JUNE 21. 

Article 24. 

Opening Devotions. 

Articl" 25. 

Rev. J. Dolfin reads the report of the Committee of Prre_ 
advioe for Heathen Missions. It is acted upon point by peint. 
and adopted ae followss 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren, 

Your committee has the following to reports 

I. Proposals from the Board of Heathen Missions. 

1. Synod d$Oide if. and if so, under what oonditions 
graduates of the Training Sohoel and Mi&sions Helpers can be 
placed in office. 

In conneotion herewith we must note the que8~ion of Classis 
Haokensaok, p. 17 on the Agenda. 'Olassie aske Syned if the time 
is not yet there for the ordination af native be1pera among the 
Navaho tr1beyd 

Sinee this is a matter af great imparteno". and because at 
present there is net yet need for a apecific declaration fram 
Synod, YCUf oommittee adv1aee, To refer this baok t& the Board 
with the instruction that it eerve the next Synod with well cir_ 
oumscribed advice. Adapted. 

2. Synod empower the Beard to buy the claims af Miss K. 
Roebach and Mra. O. Hartog-Wezeman. Theee are situatod in the 
immediate neighborhe.d af the Rehoboth oomplex, neoessary for 
their welfare, and were especially bought for the geod of the 
Mission. 

While theee claims have significance for ou.r mloa1&n, and 
while they were epecially, by means ef investigation and advice 
from the Beard purchased many years ago for the profit .f the 
miasion, 
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your committee advises that Synod adopt the propesal or the Beard. 
Adopted 

;. TIle Oonference would like ts have one of itB missi.nariea 
become the editor ror the department Dr missions in De Wachter. 
The BIllard gives fer cenaideratienwhether it wauld nat be better 
te haveene'of its m.,~"taite -oyer thie department. 

Because it is of great importance tat regal:ai1,;,c~'''':;';'''l
trlbutlona to De Wachter be written, yeurcommittee4siei'd;he 
opinion that there should be a departmental editBr for mlaa10ns 
in order to prevent difficultiee. and therefere advioee that the 
Board of Heathen Miesiona appeint ene.r its ewn~embers. 

'Ibis advice is not ado~ted. but instead ther&llf. the feUaw
ing substitute 1B ado.pt-ed. Whereas there is sufficient reading 
material fer the department ef mise ions, S;med deCides, with. thanks 
fer the labors or theco_aditer, -,!be place the reading material 
for this department under the contrel of the editer_iP-chief. 

'J,j. Syned 1nstl":l0t the Beard to build a eha pel a t Black Reck, 
~ miles from the Village er Zuni, by the new governm"nt aoheal, 
as als .. the blllld1ng er a parsonage tor the. mieeionary allllllng the 
ZuniS, in order to u~the old pareonage a9 a 8che.l building rer 
whioh there ispreesing need. 

Oonsidering the'werk that is carried on at Bleck Reck in the 
gevernment achoel, and censidering the need for a new plaoe fer 
the paraonage of Rev. 'ryling, your c.mmittee advisee that this 
pr"p.sal of the BIllard be ad.pted. Ad.pted. 

5. Synod oonsider an increase or salary fer missionaries 
Fryling and L. P. Brink by 25:'. 

Taking into cQneideration the high aBat &f living, the in_ 
creaee in their families, ss ala" their perseveranoe in their 
wQrk, your committe" advisee$ T8 set the maximum salaries ef 
theee brethren at $1,500.00, and te resoh this maximum in three 
years by an increase of $100.00 per year. Adopted. 

6. Synod consider the report fer the further expansion of 
the mission work among the Navaho Indians. 
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(Of. De Wechter of June 19, 1912 and Supplement XVI), and inetruct 
the Board to open the new stations as finances permit in the order 
which the Board deems most adviBable. 

HaVing noted on the map of the entire Navaho country, having 
heard the explanation of the various mission posts, occupied and 
proposed, having taken into consideration the report, your com
mittee felt it waS impossible to choose between one station and 
anothor, and thUD adVises. To,lnetruet the Board to open new sta
tions as finanees permit, and in the order which the Board deems 
most adviBsble. Adopted. 

7. Training School. 

l} Synod conSider whether this Bcheol is to remain at 
TohatChi. 

Since this Bchool has been in existence only for a year 
and a half, and the workers on the mission field aB yet are but 
few, your oommittee waS of the opinion that it is not desiTable 
at this time to decide that the permamnent location be at Tohat
chi, and therefore adviBes Synod that for the time being the 
Training School remain at TOhatchi. Adopted. 

2) To instruct the Board to determine from YGar to year 
the nuuber of Btuciente to be accepted according to the need of 
the miSSion field. 

Understanding the great importance who are to be admitted 
to this school, and considering that the churches are to be repre
sented in this admittance, your committee advisee that the Board 
determine from year to year the number of student. to be admitted 
to this school according to the needs of the mieeionfield. 

Adopted. 

3) Havi~ accepted 7. 1, your committee advises not to 
enter into the ~ueations 'Whether it would not be deBiTable to 
transfer the Literary LGpartment to Rehoboth aa well as the teach-
ing ?oreonnel in order to save expenses." Adopted. 

4j If Synod decides the all the training W.ce place at 
Tohatchi 
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then it should consider the recommendation of the Conference in 
this matter. 

a. To provide a qualified instructor in the arts, w~lling 
also to study theological courses, so that in the absence of the 
missionary, he will be able to take over. 

b. Provide for a competent housekeeper for the Bchool. 

Grounde~ 

1. The aite previuosly chosen appears to be the most euit
able. 

2. The equipment for such a sohool is there, such as room, 
class rooms, furniture, and sleeping quarters. 

,. A permanent location for this important workwill create 
greater appreciation for this in our Church by meane of 
the development of these matters. 

4. Through language study, experience, etc., Miss ionary 
L. P. Brink appears to be that man to instruct these young 
men to work among their own people, the Navahoes. 

Adopted. The Board instructed to execute ~ and b_. 
5. Synod empower the Board to send delegatee, preferably 

from their own number, to the Home Mission Council. (Banner of 
February 1, 1912}. 

Since this is necessary in order to be able to profit from 
others who work a'llOng the Ind ians, and who report at this 
Council, you committee advises to adopt this proposal. Adopted, 

9. The Board urges the appointment of a Field Secretary. 

Since our misaion is gradually getting larger in acope, 
and since we have decided to expand our work, it is to be under_ 
stood that correspondence and finances expand so much, that it 
is nec~aBary to obtain an men whc can devote hie entire time to 
the caUBe of Heathen MiBBiona. Therefore your committee advisees 
Synod appoint a Field Secretary, who ahall be a member of the 
Board ex officio. Rejected. 

Article 26. 

Olosin~ Devotions. 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

Article 27. 

Opening Devotions. 

Thereafter there is a continuation of the discussion with 
respect to the matter of Heathen Missions, specifically the 
CONOEPT OF THg MISSION ORDER. It was finally received and adopted 
ae found in Suppement X of the Acts. 

Further it was discussed and decideds 

I. ()oncerning the missionary courses mentioned in the Mis_ 
sion Order, to abide by the deciSion of 1910, (p. 4;;, VI) for 
the saue res sons mentioned there. 

II. ()oncerning the Form for the installation of missionary 
ministers of the Word, decided to abide by the present function
ing, p. 108 of the ()hurch Order, with this understanding t"at the 
first paragraph read as followsl 

"It has been made known to vou that our brother N. N. 
chosen by •••••••••••••• to the Mini"try of the Word among the 
(Heathen) (Dispersed) and recently examined by the Honorable 
Olaseis with good results, now to be ordained a Missionary 
Minis '"er of the Word. M 

III. Ooncerning a letter from brother A. Vander Wagen at 
Zuni, N. H., by which he addresses himself to Synod with the 
request that the way be opened for him whereby he may attain to 
his life's goal, Synod adopts the advice of the committee, 
a~aly. to abide by the deoision of 1910 (Art. 48, p. ;;4, a, 
of the Acte). 

Article 28. 

Rev. O. Vriesman reports for the Oommittee of Pre_advice 
concerning Domestic MiSsions, South America, and the Mission 
among the Mormons. 

I. Domestic }liBsion Matters. 

Esteemed Brethren: 

Your Oowni ttee with respect to Domestio Missions hae the 
honor of preesnting to you the following, 

In the first place, the proposals of the Oommittee of the 
General Fund. (Supplement III.) 
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1. The Committee recommends the following subsidiee of the 
Olasses s 

Clsasis Muskegon $1,000.00 
" Os tfri es la nd 500.00 
• Pacific 4,000.00 
• Hackensack and Hudson 2,000.00 
" Grand Rapids East 500.00 
M Grand Rapids West 450.00 
M Pella 2,000.00 
ft Illinois 500.00 

Your committee recommends to grant this. Adopted. 

2. Prom the report of the ~reaBurer of the General Fund for 
Domestic Miseions it epoeared that there is not a proportionate 
giving for this CBuse by the various churches and 01B8866. 
Because of this your Committee of Pre-sdvice reco~ends· 
that Synod urge to live up to Art. 5:5, 1, d, Acte 1901;, where it 
was decided that the last two of three collections for Domestic 
Missions Shall be for the General Fund. 

Your committee has seriously studies this matter, and wiehes 
first of all to make as plain ae possible to Synod what the Bctual 
situation is. From this it will appear to you that the purpose 
for which this Fund was established is not fully attained because 
it appears that generally it is not understood that thiS General 
Fund serves to help needy'Claeses. As matters now stand one gete 
the impression that many Olaoeee, aloo where they are. able to 
help themselves, welieve thay have the right to reoeive support 
from thls Fund, when th'Y perform a measure of mission work in 
their uwn midst, or are called upon to assist.8 ·neegy churc!>. 

Clsaeis Grand Rapid. West puts 8e much in the General Fund 
ae it receives from the fundi 01a8s1e Grand Rapids West reoeivee 
one third in return; OlaBSls Illinois, one fifth; and Olassls 
08tfri~Bland about one eighth. In the light of this it i8 with 
difficulty to otate that theee Olaeaes are in need of help from 
the Genaral Fund, because a Olaseia which puts as much or more 
in a certain fund than what it receives in return, could get along 
just ea well without receiving support from the fund. 

Aocording to the opinion of your committee ~he ideal ohould 
be that the various Classes who aeked for. no support and reoeived 
no support from the fund, and believes that eBch 01"s9i9 Should 
havs this a. a goal. Yet in this matter we did not dare to bring 
a proposal, since we faa red that the means could be worse than 
a ilmellt 
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bacaua~ the idea, so deep-ro,ted, i8 that each one must reoeive 
something in return, if he hae oontributed to the Fund. 

We fear that Synodical deciSions in themselves will bring 
no improvement. In their own circles the Olassee must first of 
all awaken the thought that the General Fund serves to help those 
who cannot help themselvee" and secondly to awaken sympathy 
for the great work of Domestio Missions. 

On this laet matter we want to place all emphasis. Statis
tics point out that there is not enough love for· this highly 
necessary work. Olaseis Illinoie, for example, gives 2~¢ per fa~ 
Hy,snd reoeives 1/5 in return, BO that it aotually is granting 
Bupport of l7¢ per fsmily; Obaeie Grand Rapids Weet giVes 28¢ 
per family and receives the same amount in return. So this 01a8-
sis doee nothing for the general cause. And these two Olasses 
in their own oircle do give something for weaker congregations 
and the Miasion, but very little when compared what Olasaes Pella 
and Pacific contribute. Olasels Holland gives 42¢ and Olaesle 
Zeeland gives 5~¢. and reoeive nothing in return, but at the same 
time need give little in their own circles, while Orange Oity 
gives 57¢. ,~or works performed in ite own midst. Olassis Pella 
gives about $2.00 per family, and yet gives 82¢ per family for 
the General Fund, and Olaesia Paoifio gives almost $~.OO per 
family in its own ciroles, and gives ~2¢ per family for the 
General Fund. 

This disease is found in the center of the denomination, 
for reasone that can be explained. They are ignorsnt of the 
mission fieldand therefore lack enthusiasm. Hence it is necessary 
that conSt~lgr~t~ ~nd ministers provide that an awakening in the 
congreg"t~on'/'Eo Increase its offerings, and make it plain why 
this should take place. Our people can and will do this, if it 
only knows that end why it is necessary • 

Your committee believes that beoidea action beine taken by 
Clasaee, Consistories, and Ministers, improvement can be made, 
if Synod would adopt the following proposalss 

1. Synod ~ndate the Oommittee for the General Fund to pre_ 
sent the needs of needy Olasaee emphatically and continually in 
our church periodicals; and constantly keep contact with Olaeeee 
and oonsistoriee, 80 that they, where they are delinquent, be 
spurred on to be more zealous in their support of needy churches. 
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We believe this is necessary because 19norancre',f)f' and there_ 
fcre laok 9f sympathy keeps the pooketbooke cloaed. Tn thte"",,'1-
ner the OQuae of Heathe.n Mill8ione is promoted'lIj'etematioally_e..nd 
talentedly, Ilnd suoh should alSo take plaoe wi';n reapect. to 
Domestio Missions. 

2. Furthermore, your committee again proposes that Synod 
urge that Art. 5~, General Rules of the Aota of 1908, be strict
ly followed, so that the last two of the three oolleotion be taken 
for the General Fund for Domestic Millsione. 

It iB necessary that the delegatee take this into oonsider_ 
ation, and emphasize this when they make their reports to their 
respeotive Olassee. 

Finally, your committee must propose another measure to 
Synod in the event the Oommittee of the General Fund is not in 
a position to grant the full amount of the subSidies. 

Olaeeis Pacific requests $4,000.00, which wae granted, and 
to mention another example, Olassis Illinois $500.00. Thus far 
in case there is a shortage the subsidies are paid out on a 
pro rata baeis. But consider if only a half is reoeived, then 
Olaaeis PaCific gets $2,000.00 and Olasa1o IllinoiS $250.00. 
One at once feels that this is not fair. In this way Pacific 
will be short $2,000.00, and Illinois ony $250.00. This is more 
strongly Been when one coneidere that Olassis Pacific consists 
of only 400 familiee and Oiassie Illinois 2,000 familiee. 
Then Jlasaia Pacific to meet the deficit in the suheidy would 
have to contribute $5.00 extra and Glaeeis Illinois 25¢. 

w~ believe that such disbursements of funds may no longer 
be perpetuated, and that the Committee for the General Fund 
should be instructed that when a shortage occurs, to dieburse 
the funds according to the needs and the ability to give of 
the needy Classes. Then it would have to take into oonsidera
tion what eaoh family should contribute to meet the deficit, 
with what dach femily has already oontributed !n ita own circle 
and for the General Fund together, with the peculiar oircum
stances of the field, and also somewhat with the financial abili_ 
ty of the oongregations of the respeotive Olassee in general. 

~. Finally, we preaent to Synod the following proposals 
!hat the Oommittee for the General Fund in the event of a defi_ 
cit no longer dieburae on a pro rata basis of what has been 
granted, but according to the needs of the needy Olasses. 

Adopted. 
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;;. The committee further recommends that the Rules for the 
Oom,aittee of the General lund be revised that the committee only 
meet once in two years in order to save expenses. 

Your oommittee advisee eo to do. Adopted. 

II. South America. (Sae Supplement XV.) 

Ooncerning South America the Synodioa 1 Deputies advise in 
De Wachter of June 12, That this Synod again appoint deputies, 
and then give them a mandate in conformity with that of tha 
Netherlands. Because, namely, 

1. to request all the churches in ths name of Synod to take 
a collection for the brethren in Argentina; 

2. to serve the Argentine colonies as much a8 possible with 
adVice, Bnd 

;;. in accordance with the requeet of the churches of Argen
tine to establish a closer relationship between their churches 
and those in America. 

Thie instruction then discharges our General Domestic. Mieeion 
Fund for 6ubeid1ee for South America, and gives the deputies the 
authority to taka a collection for South American use in oonsul
tation with the deputies in Netherlands, and distribute propor
tionately what they do for subSidy, church buildi~ evangeli4-
zation, De Wachter, etc., B8 circumstancee permit. It 8urely i8 
difficult for Synod to foresee two years ahead of time concerning 
all particular matters, e.g., the subsidy of Buenos Aires, the 
purchase of buildings at Rosario, and whether the beginning of 
the work there ehould be done ae in Buenos Aires with a Ohristian 
SChool principal, or as at Tree Arroyos by calling a minieter, etc. 

With respect to this material Synod decides$ 

1. To apooint deputies for this work. (Of. Art. 75.) 

2. To recommend to all our ohurches to take one colleotion 
once every two years for this cause, giving the -deputies the 
authority ooncerning the distribution of the proceeds thereof 
in ooasultation with the deputies in the Netherlands Gerefor_ 
meerde Ker;,en in the most aporopriate manner, and further to i. 

serve the brethren in South America with advioe. 

Wi~ ~eepeot to point ~ above not to enter into the metter 
since the churches of Argentine have already made a similar re
quest to· the Gereformeerde Kerken in the Netherlands. 
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III. Mormon Mission 

Ooncerning the mise ion among the Mormone we find the follow
ing reqllest from Olaseie Pella in the Agendas "01a8eie requeets 
Synod to give moral and fiancial support for the mission among 
the Mormons. M 

Your committee advises that Olaaaie 
annually for this work. This would bring 
Pella to $3,000.00. 

IV. Prevention of Dispersion. 

Pella receive $1,000.00 
the subsidy for Gleesis 

Adopted. 

Finally we find in the Agenda an instruction t'rom Glaaele 
Pacifics "Synod put forth efforts to prevant ae much a6 poseible 
the dispersion of our Dutch people by forming a Bureau of In
formation in the interests of thoee who desira to move." 

Your oommittee advieee that Synod apooint a committee to 
investige. te the metter and report at the next Synod. Ado!'ted. 
(See Art. 75 for the Committee). 

Article 29. 

With respect to the instruction of ClasBisZeeland wherein 
Rusk iB reoommended for annual eubsidy of $100.00 i& not con
Sidered, since it doee not belong here. 

Article ,0. 

Synod deoidEill to adjourn until Monday June 24, at 2100 p.m. 
Since several Qa~dge.te6 appear to be absent, it is decided to 
call the roll every morning. 

Gloaing Devotions. 

• •••••••••• 

MONDAY AFTERNOON SE:SSION JUNE 24. 

Artiole 31. 

Opening Devotions. 
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Artic le :52. 

The ohair~n announcaB that because of the death of hie 
father, Rev. J. Vander Mey was called upon to leave Synod and 
will not attend the further sesaions. 

It i8 decided to enforce en eXieting decision not to grant 
travelingexpeneee to those delegatee who leave early. This doee 
not aPPly to Rev. Vander Mey. 

Article 5:5. 

The roll is called. Rev. 1.. S. Huizenga from Claesis "sck.
eneack is absent. 

Artic le :54. 

Hev. K. Kuiper, the writer of the Sunday School leasons, 
i. thanked for his faithful labor up until now for writing 
these leesona for De Wachter. 

Artic le 55. 

Rev. H. Fryling and Rev. G. Broane ara sested with advisory 
vote. 

Article ;6. 

Rev. W. P. Van Wyk reports for the committee for matter. 
pertaining to the Theological School and Oollege. The report io 
discuesed point by point, received, and adopted ae follows, 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethrens 

The oomm~ttee of pre_advice for the Theological School and 
the Oollege has the honor of presenting the following advicel 

I. Concerning the relationship between the Church the Theo
logical School and the Oollege, your committee finds" the follow
ing'inetruations"on the Agenda (po. VI-XII) from 

Gleseie Zeel!tnd 
• Grand Rapids East 
• Grand Rapids West 
• Holland • Illinois • Muskegon 
• Orsnge Oity • Pacific • Pella 
• Hudson 
• Hackensack 

ConSistory, Peas e, Minn. 
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Below is the report of the Ouratorium (Of. Supplement II, 
5, e). 

Atter consideration of all the matters, and proceeding from 
the deoision that all instruotion in theology for future Minis
tere of the Word remain with the Church (Of. Acte 1910, Art. 51, 
p. ;8) your committee advisee: 

A. Synod declare$ 

1. That principially it is correct that the Ocllege (Pre_ 
paratory School and Oollege proper) proceed from a SOCiety, fur_ 
ther that the Ohurch cannot and may not transfer un:til '.8 Soo_iaty 
shall have baen establiShed, which gives a .ufficient guarantee 
that it will have a Reformed stamp, scholarly standard of in
struction, and finanoial responsibility. 

2. That the Ohurch i. ready to transfer the Oollege (?r9¥ 
paratory School and Oollege proper) to a Society, ae soon aa it 
oan prOVide euch a guarantee. 

;. That that the Churoh will laave the literary instruc_ 
tion of the future Ministers of the Word to the college provided I 

B. The SOCiety, which supporte and regulates the C01_ 
lag~. will submit itself to ecclesiastioal supervision to be de_ 
termined 18 ter. 

b. That the Society present sufficient guarantee that 
the instruction given at the College ahall be sound and Reformed. 

c. That the Society pledge itself .to give oonsidera_ 
tion to the oonoerns of the Church, and with the epecial demand. 
whl.ch !i1'e,_ requited who wieh to be admitted to the study of theol
ogy. 

Thi.third point your committee adVisee, because it 
believeS! 

a. That in this manner the Ohurch ha" the neceBs8ry 
guarantee that the concerns with respect to Literary training 
will be tad:en into consideration. 

b. That the Oollege can best freely develop itself 
aocording to ita nature. 

a voided. 
c. That in this way all unneoessary exnenees are 

Adopted. 

B.SYnod inetruct 8 oommi ttee to consist of e: member a'I'Po.1nted 
by:eaca·,Glaes1s, and to present to the next Svnodweli oircum.
scribed advioe concernings 
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1. The organization of a Society (1e,) for secondary and 
higher education. 

2. The transfer of the 
lege proper) to the Scoiety 
etipula tiona. 

OOllege (Preparatory School and 001-
(ies) to be or~nized. and further 

Adopted. 

O. That Synod having considered. 

1. That· the Oollege at present is fully the property of 
the Church. 

2. That the Ohurch haa brought the Oollege to its present 
flourishing condition urider the blessing of the Lord; 

~. That the Church will not transfer the OOllege to a Society 
except under eafe provisionsl 

4. That the development of the Oollege in the transition 
period may not be hindered but promoted __ _ 

aarnaatly urges that not only by 
shown by the entire Church that it is 
in this development. 

word but aleo by deed, 
prepared to cooperate 

Adopted. 

II. Concerning a President for the Oollege your cOmIni ttee 
finds instructions from Classes Grand RapidS West, Muskegon, Zee_ 
land, and the report of the Ouratnrium (5. d, 1). After consider
a tion of these :ne.ttere, vour committee adviseS! 

A. Not to appoint a President for the Oollege, because, 

1. We have not yet sufficiently conSidered the desirabi_ 
lity of' 8 president such ae are found in ililierican colleges, nor 
of our ideal of a College Preeident; 

2. We do not know whether a possible Society which in the 
future ahall obtain the Oollege, desires to have a preSident; nor 
>lhether the man, whom we appoint, would ineet. the approval of the 
Soc iety; 

3. Our Oollege hae only a email number of students, eo that 
it cannot be aaid that the Oollege needs a PreSident. Ado.pted. 

B. Oonsidering that the Ohurch hee great interest with resoect 
to Highe~ Sducation in general, Synod appoint an Educational Seore_ 
te ry to promo'!lt the cauee of higher educe Hon in the manner to be 
determineo. <ne. the epnointment of this Seoretarv be permanent 
and >lith the possible separation of the OOllege and the Seminary, 
he remain the responSibility of the Church. 
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In this ma~nartha Church should very well be able to promote the 
cauae of higher education and at the "sms time guarantee'the6ffice 
of th e Secretary aho'lld he be a minister. 

SYnod make the following regulations for the Kducational 
Searetarys 

1. The Sducational Secretary devote all his time and talents 
by moons of-oonversetiona, lectures, sermons, and -or'eaa articles 
to promote the moral concerns of our institution. 

2. 'l'ne &\ucational Secretary take note of young people who 
seem to have a good aptitude for study, and urge them with care 
to Btudy at our institution. 

5. The ii:ducatianal tiecratary endeavor to obtain finance. for 
our institution by regular 6fferinys, gifts, and legacies. 

To eolici+. gifts outside our O'in circles, he ehall receive 
the apnroval of the Curatorium in doubtful caBes. 

4. The iliucational Secretary to receive an annual ealary of 
.,n,60o.oo and traveling expenses, with two months VB cation. 

5. Tho Sducational Secretary shall be under th" su',ervision 
at the Ouratoriulll. and have faculty seating with advi80ry vote. 

6. ~ith the eventual death or sickness of old age of the 
3:ducational Secretary, the 8ame i>meri tUB financ ia 1 regulations 
shall apnly to him and hie fa~ily as for the Profeesors and their 
fa~ilia8. Adopted. 
(For ~ro.s aanointments see Art. 6o.) 

0., lvi th reference to the report of the Curatoriutn the co:a
mitteo still hae the following advisories concerning the appoint_ 
ment of Profeaaores 

1. (ReDort of the Curatorium 5, b). Synod declare that Art. 
)6, VB, 5,' Acta 1910, only speaks of the qualificlltions of the 
Professors, but not concerning apoointmente. 

2. Synod taki~ note of the failure of the last Synod to ap_ 
point Pr.~f. Johannes Broence, rectify this failure by considering 
Prof. J. Broene apDointed until the Synod of 1916. Adoc·ced. 
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,. Synodre"appoint Mr. J. Van He.itema for a period of six 
years as rrofeeeor of Orgenic SCiences. 

Article ,7 . 

••••••••••• 

TlJillDAY MORNING bSSSION, JlJ.'IE 25. 

Article ,8. 
Ooeninr ~evotione. After which the minutes are read, and 

with certain correotions are apnroved. The roll is called. All 
the delegates are present. 

Article ,9. 
Oontinuation of the comrni ttee of pre-edvic e for the Theo_ 

logical Sohool and OOllege. 

The following wae rece.ived and adopted, 

D. Synod appoint Mr. J. Nieuwdorp as Instructor in Inorganio 
SCiences for a period of two years for a salary of .900.00, with 
these provisionsl 

1. Mr. Nieuwdorp is granted a leave of abeence the first 
year without ealary • 

.. 2. Approaching September, 191" Mr. Nieuwdorp give evidence 
that he has a least 4 majors in Oollege Physics, whereof of 1 
is e lll!i.jor in labors tory work. (Of. Art. 6,.) Adopt.ed. 

IV. Ooncerning the increase in salariee for the Profeesore 
there ere instructions from Olassee Grand Rapids West, Muskegon, 
Orange aity, and PacifiC, as aleo advice from the Ouratorium. 
(Sea the rleport of the Ouratorium, 5, f.) 

YOllr Oommitte" advieees Synod increase the selerie. of the 
Professors at our SChool. 

1. The salaries of the Theological Professors be set at 
n,600.00. 

2. The minimum ealary of the Literary Professor. be $1,000.00, 
and the maximum $1,600.00. 
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;;. The regulation of the ealaries of the Literary Professors 
be determined as followss These Professors receive an increase at 
once of $200.00, and thereafter an increase 'of ·~OO~OO per year 
until the maximum is reached. This rule only obtains when tho 
Professors meet the demands required of them. (Cf. Acts 1910, 
p. 45.) The Curatorium ehall also take into consideration with 
thie regulation qualification and experienoe. 

4. Synod make the increase inealaries of the Professors 
retro_active for one year. Adoptea 

5. Synod grant the principal a gratification of $100.00 
for t~e epeciel work with respect to his prinoipal~hip. 

Adopted. 

v,. Joncerning the quota for the Theological School there 
are instructions from Classes Grand Rapids West and Holland and 
advice from the Curatorium (5, f, f.) 

Your oommittee adVises. The quota be increased to $1.00 per 
femily. Groundsl 

1. The income for the School the lest year wa~ not 
sufficient. 

2. The salaries of the Professors must be increased. 

5. A thorough, scholarly training for our studente and our 
future ministers makes this necessary. Adopted. 

VI. Your committee atill has the following metter. to 
adviee, 

1. Inet·ructiona from Olasses Pella, Hudson, Grand Rapids 
East, Holland, Illinois. MUSkegon, Orange City, and PaCific, and 
of the Ouratorium (5. g) concerning the sale of the Theological 
School building, your committee advieess 

Synod for the present do not sell the Bohool building sines 
the Ohurch does not appear ripe to take such action. 

Adopted. 
2. Instruction from the JOl.1sisto1'J oi: Qr-ena Haven I con

cerninp; the n1l::lber of Curators. 
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Your Oommittee advisee not to consider this matter. 

1. The manifold work of the Ouratoriulll. 

2. the difficult questions that are pending., 
Adopted. 

3. With respect to an instruction from Olaseis Grund Rapids 
West concerning pleading for the concerns of hiGher education, 
your committee advises I 

Synod make no 'further provision' for' this because the Oura
torium has already requested Brothers to do this, and the Ed_ 
IJca tiona 1 Secretary has also been instructed to do this. 

Adopted. 

4. Ooncerning Glassical Correspondents as Olassis Pella 
proposes, your committee advises not to consider this matter, 
since provision f~r this has been made by the ap?ointment of 
an Educational Secretary and the increase in the quota 

Adopted. 

In connection with the article of the report of the 
Ouratoriulll for the commemoration that on January 19, 1913, 
the fact that the Heidelberg Oatechism will be 350 years old, 
your committee advises I Synod recommend the commeaoration of 
this fact. Adopted. 

Article 40. 

Olosing Devotions. 

. ............. . 
TU~DAY AF'l'ERNOON SESSION 

Article 41. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 42. 

The Synodical 'l'reaeurer, Rev. J. Noordewier, reportsl 

Balance, June 1910 
Receipts, 6 Olasses 

Total 
Disbursements 
Balance 
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With the payment of certain bille, such ae for the Agenda 
etc., there is a balance of about $;500.00. (Of. Art. 73 for the 
quota). 

Article 43. 

Rev. J. Poet and eldera S. S. Poetma and S. Dekker are 
appoint~d to audit the books of the Treasurer. (Of. Art. 70.) 

Article 44. 

Dr. Meyer' speake in the interests of the Chicago Hebrew 
Mission, and points out the influence of thiS Miesion, and the 
fruit aeen upon the work, and heartily thanks the Christian Re_ 
formed Church for its support. 

Rev. De Leeuw responds. 

Article 45. 

nave J. O. McKnight, delegate from the Reformed Presbyterian 
Ohurch of America addresses 'Synod. :'He 'speaks "brieflycabauttha, prin
ciples and works of the churoh. 

Dr. H. Beats responde, and points out various matters in 
which both denominations are in agreement. 

Article 46. 

One !latter fraU! the Oommittee of Pre_advice on Varia from 
Glaaeie lli!.ckeneack, concerning which the Oommittee on Appoint
ments would li!<e to have a deciSion: (p XXVI}. 

"That' hereafter the Synodical Stated Clerk, the Synodical 
Oommittee, the ,ieathen I'ieeion Oommittee, The Synodical Home 
Mission Oommittee, De Wachter, and Jewish MiSsion Oommittee be 
appointed by the Synod directly, and not throueh a Oommittee of 
AppOintments. 

a. in order that each member of Synod may have a better 
opnortunity than heretofore to express his preference, 

h. in order that more deliberate and careful consideration 
be eiven these appointments which are of' such grea t im
portance for the welfare of the whole Churoh.· 

Rejected. 

Article 47. 

The Oommittee of Pre_advice for Varia, Emeriti, ,and Proeteete 
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presents its report through Rev. J. M. Ghyeels. The report is 
aated upon point by point, received, and adopteds 

r. 1. Since the Emeritus Board deemed it advisable to sup
port" Buffering brother, your committee advisee t"et the action 
of the Board be aporovad with thanks.. Adopted. 

2. Your Oom,nittea advises the recommendation of the Board 
to support the following persona from the Emeritus Fund ,be 
approved, 

Mrs. ;,1. J. Bo sma 
Rev. Vanden Bok 
Rev. G. Broene 
Hev. R. Drukkar 
ltrs. 'femple 
Mrs. Broeketra 
Mrs. Remeyn 
Mrs. Langerei8 
Mrs. Van Vlaanderen 
Orphans of Rev. J. F. 
Mrs. E. R. !lun 
Mr •• Stadt 
Mr •• A. Van Houten 
I~ra. Stuit 

Van Houten 

$i-l()O.OO 
400.00 
:;00.00 
250.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
100.00 

Adopted. (Of. Supplament VI for the Report of the Board, and Art. 
75 for themembera of the Oommlttee.) 

,. Your committee found the following instruction on the 
Agend~ from 01a •• i8 Pallsi "Synod increase the amount for our 
Emeritus ministers and Emeritus ministers' widows and orphans 
by 20:1.." lour committee adVises to leave the amount as is, and 
that thera be no follow through with respect to the instruction 
of Claesis Pella, for.the following reasone$ 

". bec"'Jse there was no request for an increase from the 
Classical Correspondent, Classis, or Consistory. 

b. because by further inforlll8tion from the Board, the amount 
grantod a?peare to be reasonable. 

c. becauss the Boerd is in a position to make an increase 
at any time if circumstances make this necessary, even aa the 
Board has always done. 

d. because there was never a complaint made to ~he Board. 
Adopted. 

II. On the Agenda thecommittea found the following informa_ 
tion from Olssie 14uekegonl ·Olsssle Muskegon brings 
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to the at+.ention of S'mod that Rev. G. G. Haan ~n January 10, 
1912, present a request for emeritation to Glasets, and that Olae
Sie having heard ·the request of Rev. G. G. Haan ana the testimony 
of th~ea physicians deoided to grant the request." Your committee 
adviees to approve the action of Ol&seis Mue~egon. Adopted. 

III. The foll~wing in8truotion wee received from Cla88is 
Holland; ·Synod declare what attitude consistories must take 
for thoBe who advocate sooialism." Your oommittee advises that 
this instruction be r<rl'erred to the Committee fer l.e.bor Movements 
and Unions, and that it report to the next Synod ooncerning this 
matter. 

The fo llowing was adopted by Synod i"The consistories take 
the same atttitude 8S they do against all those dissenting from 
our principle8.~ 

IV. Your oommittee found the following instruction on the 
Agenda from Oiaeei_ Illinois$ 'Synod ende~vor to oooperate with 
other Ghrietian denominations in Amerioa for the declaration of 
'" National,' ll!Iy of Puyer for Orope by the govarnrdent of our 
country. -

Sinoe Synod decided earlier aomethinf concerning this (Acts 
1906, Art. 10)}, a deciSion that evidently was no executed, that 
Synod instruct the Synodical Oommittee to endeavor to cooperate 
with ot.her denominationato obtain action from the government. 

Adopted. 

V. The followinginetruotion was received from Clasei. 11-
linoisl • Synod attempt if possible to obtain ae much uniformity 
as pOSsible in repayment to the Student Fund so that it will be 
the same throughout the entire danomination. l Your committee 
adviees t~at Synod oan make no binding decision in this matter 
since the regulation of the Student Fund is left to the Claasss, 
yet that Synod declare that such uniformity is deSirable, and that 
therefore adviss. the various Olasses to attempt among themselves 
to obtain the deSired uniformity. Adonted. 

VI. ClBBeis Hackensack Bant the following instruction to 
Synods "That Synod investigate into the nature of the Society 
known as the Junior Order of '·)echanic8.· Your committee 
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advieee Svnod to refer this matter back to Olaasis HacKensack, 
because the rule of our Ghurch is that eaoh Olas.is" Shall itself 
make ~n investigation, when it deems this to be necessary. 

Adopted. 

VII. 'me following request wes found on the Agenda from Olas
sie Orange OitYI "Olasais requests Synod to apnrove the division 
of' Olae sOia ~" 

a. Because it i6 difficult to llleet with such a large number 
of del'3g8. tes (47) especially for lodging. 

b. Because of the voluminous amount of work there is not 
lIufficient time to take care of it efficiently. 

rne following diVision is requested I 

1. 01asai8. Grange iJitYI Bemie, Volga, C~rnee, Le Mars, Leota, 
idgerton, Hancock, Sibley, HosDeTe, Ireton,-Middelburg, Orange 
iJity, Prinsburg, Sanborn, Sheldon. 15 congregations, 100 families, 
10 ¢nietere I 

2. 0188sie Sioux Oenter: CorSica, Doon, Ebenezer, FrieSland, 
Harrison,Hull, North 9akots, Hull, Iowa, Lebanon, New Holland, 
Platte, HOCK Valley, Sioux Oenter, Inwood, Andover, Lark, Grand 
Forks, Wiinepeg. 17 congregations, 800 femilies, 12 ministere. 

Your committee advises Svnod to grant this request of Olea
eia Oranfe City besed \Joon the groundS stated, leaving any fur_ 
thar changes in the diVision to the Clasis. Adopted. 

(Llontinued in·AEt •. 52.) 

Article 48. 
Closing Lavotions. 

• •••••••••• 

1l'illlNESDAY MORNING SESS ION. JUNZ 26 

Article 49. 

Onening Devotibne. 

Article 50. 

The minute. a ra read and approved. 

Article 51. 

The roll ia calleri, and all are present. 
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Article 52. 

Oontinuation of the Committe~ of Pre_advioe for Varia, Emeriti, 
Qnd Protests. (Of. Art. 47.) 

Your committee found tha following on the Agendas 

VIII.Classis requests that Synod grant permission for the or
ganizaiion of an English-speaking OlaBeis in Michigan and 111i-. 
noie. 

Groundss· 

a. The English-speaking congregations are strong enough, 
consisting of 8 in Michigan and 2 in Illinois. 

b. With respeot to the language. For consistory members it 
ie diffioult to express themselves in the Dutoh language. 

c. They faoe questions where it i8 !,referable to consult 
eaoh other. 

d. BeCAuse it is preferable that as one body they stand to
gether, beoause united they oan have a greater influenoe on 
Amerioam life than separately. 

(01&ssis Srand Rapids llast.) 

Rynod give persmiesion to form a new Olaseis conSisting of 
8nglish-speaking congregations, which is their desire. 

Grounds s 

1. These congregations ere strong enough for the formation 
of a Olasels. The 8 congregations in Michigan with the 2 in IL
linoiS have 9.'7 familiee. Olaesie riackensack consists of 5 oon
gregations and 193 families; 01a88ia Paoific ,94 families; Olas
ais Ostfr~ealand 462 families. 

2. These oongregations have their own peouliar concerns a. 
well aa their own peculiar difficulties, flowing from their own 
particular oircumstances, which makes it neceel5ar~ that they :nay 
be able to discuss them in an official way. and with binding auth_ 
ority for their churches. 

3. They Should jointly have a missionary in order to promote 
theirconoerna !It such places and in such a manner 80 that the 
welfare of the entire denomination is promoted, end no area be 
loet becauee of failure to work there, but rathar that it be 
regained and expand~d. 

4. 'The eld ere are more and more hindered through the. la.nguage 
problem to take part in the discussions at 01a88i8, and thereby can
not an justioe by their delegations. 
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5. mie element, as strong al.those here meant, have the rirht 
to representation on Synodioal Oommittees and assemblies. Just a8 
well oa the Americam speaking brethren in the Ilaetand the Germane 
in the Weet. 

6. The Olaaees to which they belong are numerically the high
eat in the denomination and should be diminished, in order that a 
balance and an equitable representation may obtain in order to 
protect B.nd promote the general ecclesiastical life. 

7. Finally, these ohurohes have necessity laiu upon them to 
organiza in order that they may form an ecclesiastical assembly, 
which, a8 an authorative body, much more than dispersed congre_ 
gations, can exert influence in the best way in the language of the 
land, and aa such in the purpose of God to reaoh our people more 
directly and bring them oven the being of s ()slvinistic salt and 
light in our na tion. (Olaub lJrand Rapids West.) 

Synod decide that the English-speaking congregations from 
Michigan and Illinoie,or the first-mentioned alone, be permitted 
to organize 88 an English_speaking Olaseis. The reasons arel a) 
the numerical strength of the congregations. b) Because the 01a8-
ses in which these congregations reside are becoming 80 large, 
that in any event division will be necessary. c) Mutual need. 
of these congregations and their particular concerns and questions 
which they have to consider. d) The language qUlIstion. 

(Oonsistory, Muskegon IV.) 

Your committee advisee to grant the request of Olaeeee Grand 
Rapids "'-at and tlrandRapide West, and of' the Oonsistory of' Muakll_ 
gon IV, although the committee hae certain objections, it neverthe_ 
lese recommends not to refuse the request upon the following grounds, 

a. Beoause it has been requested by two Glasses Grand Rapids 
Eeat and Grand Rapids West. 

b. Bec~uae 5~nod generally grants the request for the form
ing of new 01a8ses. 

c. Because it is true that Englieh-speakiny congregations 
have their own peculiar concern amon~ one another ae W9ll Be the 
peculiar difficulties which flow forth frOM their particular cir
cumstances. 

d. Because it is true ae time goes on it becomes more diffi
cult ~or the elders of theae congregations to epeak in the Dutoh 
language. 

In place of the recommendation of the committee of pre_advice 
the following substitute motion is adopteds 

Synod decides not to grant the request for the formation of' 
an Englioh-speaking 01aa.i8 since the matter apparently hae not 
bee" ~ufficiently prepared, from which it appears that the 
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Synod cannot judge how many congregations should belong to this 
Oleesi •• 

IX. Churoh Help. In the Report of the Oommittee for Church 
Help the following proposals were found: 

a."Synod appoint ministere only for the Oomoittee for Ohurch 
Help. II Your coCll!llittee advisee Synod not to mske it e rule that only 
ministers serve on this committee. Decided not to enter into 

this matter. 

b. "Synod appoint alternates for the members of the Oommit
tee for Churoh Help." The Oommi ttee "dviaee tha t Synod 60 d scid e. 
(For committee members aee Art. 75.) (Report for Church H~lp, 
Supplement VII.) Adopted. 

X. Pro tests. 

1. A brother nroteate against a decision o~ 01a6si. Muskegon. 
Mnoe this brother (J. v. d. 1-\.} had every opport.unity to l"'otest 
to CloD' i8 !·\usk"Son, and has not done ao (according to the testi
mony of the Stated Clerk), your committee advi~es that Synod de-
clare that this protest iE. not .:receivable. Adopted. 

2. A member of the congregation at Oak Harbor, Wash., filed 
a proteet (J. H. O.). Your committee advisee not to receive this 
protest, since this person did not inform Claesie of hie inten-
tione. Adopted. 

5. '!'here was a protect from an Elder (D. 0.) from the congre_ 
gation of Lodi, New .... ersey. 

Since your committee does not have complete certainty that 
this prote.t has been presented to the Olas.i., end since the 
grounds appearing in the protest were not conSidered ae suffiCient, 
your com!aittee sdviess not to consider the matter. Adopted. 

i+. Your committee received a letter from a baptized member 
(K. v. d. V.), who wiShed to be raBtored aa a baptized member. 

Vith respect to the request of this person it was decided to 
refer il1m to what was' deoided in Art. 65. 5, of the Act. of 1910, 
and to advise him to present himself to the consistory of East 
PAris. Adopted. 

5. With reenect to a oroteet from a member of the congrega
tion of Douglas Park, the following adVice of the committee weill 
adopt .. dr 



a. Synod approve the actions of the. Olaseical Committee, since 
they ap!larently 'jOelton good grounds, and are the result of besic and 
extensive investigation by the committee. 

b. Synod declare that the brother can partake of the Lord'. 
Supper provided he acquiesce_in the actione of the Claseical Com
mittee; however, Bhoul~ he not do such, he ehall have to be dealt 
with ae sn unreconciled·'individual. 

6. The proteet from the ConsiStory of Bauer, Hichigan. weE 
considered by your committee. The pro·test is as followlU 

"Proteet against Claesee Grand Rapids Waet and Zeehnd with 
reenect to the matter of granting permission to build a church 
at North Blandon, unon the following grounde: The church is only 
three and a half miles from the church at Bauer, which has been 
built on s location dseignated by Claesie. With such 8 ohurch the 
f~eld of work decreases whereby Buch a ohurch has its existence. 
The church st North Belndon now has the obligation and the right 
to half the distance, which is a mile and three-quarters. It is 
clear enou~h that a church under such circumstanoes 8S found here 
oannot exist. Thus eleo without permission they have taken eway 
familiee from Bauer without legal grounds, and thus have trans
gressed the eighth commandment. For the future this a1eo is to 
the dieadvantage of North Blandon, while the distance 'to',Boro11l1o .is 
too far, and is not far enough to build a ohurch between the two. 

"'i'hi. church wa" aho build immediately next to a Reformed 
~~urch, whereby needless bitterness waB provoked, and has done more 
harm than good to the cause of the Lord. 

"We addressed ourselves to the previous Synod, which said 
it wae too early; ,.and !'lOW that the church is built it is surely 
too la~e. Our request therefore ie, that Synod only declare its 
diS1lpproval, So that this Sin will not be' laid to the account of 
the an'Cire denomination.·" 

The Oonsistory of the Congregation of 
Bauer, Michigan. 

Per 'Ii. R. Smidt 

Your committee advisees 

SYnod only declare that the church of North Blendon should 
have been built farther from Bauer. Adopted. 

IX. The Committee for Examination and Investigation for 
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the Improvement of Dutch Pealm-singing handed in the following 
report. (Supplement XIII.) 

Your committee propoeee to Synod that it adopt the following 
advice from the reports 

"Synod having heard the report of the Committee for Psalm
singing 

aoknowledging, that for a long time a .need existed. for im
provment in our !lsalm einging; 

cOlUliderinl", that the love of our'yeung ;!>"Oplit ae' eool&d·. 
aef. with ·rell'l><liit to joining -in' the' 1i.tilgllng'of - .ther Diltch pea l1llB ; 

of the opinion, that the monotonous, dragginp, manner in 
whioh for a long time the pealme have been uung, one of the chief' 
reasons why the love is waning and disappearing; 

considering, that it would be advi8able fOT'our churches to 
prepere themselves for a return to the original pealm tunee: 

a. to awaken among our young people a love for the Dutch 
pBallllll in our Dutch speaking congregatione; 

b. to prevent unnecesBary offenoe to the older people of 
of the congregation, -, 

lJ}!x)IDE, to urge the' consistories strongly to make provision 
in the cateohism classes and Sunday School to learn psalm verses 
than has been done formerly, and by ~eanS of re~etition see to it 
that they arereteined by the children; 

that in the catechism classee and the Sunday School tha 
memorized peallll! be sung with half and whole .. notes accord ing to 
the setting by Steenhuis; 

the t the young people of the congrega Hon be a we kened to 
sing the psalms on ~hole snd half notes; to encourage the organ
ization of choral eocietie~, for the special purpose to Sing 
the Dutch psalms according to the arrangements of Steenhuis. 

. .. Adopted. 

XII. The followinl" request haB been made by 0188eis Zeelands 

"Decision of Olsssia Zeeland, In connection with the deeire 
for the improvement of church singing declared by the Synod of 
1910, and supported by the committee which it appointed; in 
connection with the underSigned of -The Pealms, New VerSion, etc., 
Clsssi8 Zeeland decided in its session of May e, t'w.t ita delegatee 
to Synod by meane of this decieion to request that this Synod 
would recoIlllllend the use of this book to the churches, eocietles, 
etc. 

·Upon the following grounde, 
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",,~ 

1. The translation was apnroved by tha previoua Synod. 

2. The music is acknowledged by musicians as sedate, 
stately, and in the spirit of the Psalms. 

,. The editor was a member of the translation committee, 
and has oomposed the same for the Ohuroh'. 

4. Besides the book having a new'traneiation for'avsry,p~alm, 
it aleo has the tunes of thebest:knownalllutch"pSiflllllt.ac'", ": 
cording to the Acquoy-Steenhu18 method, and the songs of Zaoharias, 
Mary, and Simeon. 

5. The book has a translation, with the exception of the Dutch 
tunas, with here end there, 8S in our Dutch psalmbook, a repetition 
of beautiful tunes, whioh fosters what head and heart retains. 

G. By incorporating in this book the occurring Dutch psalm 
tune", the old and beautiful Dutch psalm tunes will be retained 
a8 precious heirlooms in our English-speaking churches; our older 
Dutch people will more readily be abls to follow the EngliSh ser_ 
vice of praise; and this also will be a means to llIBintain the bond 
between the DutCh and ~glish chu~ches. 

7. Whereas Synod urges improvement in congregational singing, 
the general use of this book in the churches, schools, and societies, 
will be an excellent inedium for eUminating~ many gospel hymnml to 
reatol'e+,llbe"!!llllllIII! to a plaoe of honor, and will lead to an improve
ment of' the general more or less monotC;>nOU8 pealmeinging, Since 
the Dutch tunes found in this book are set in the Acquo8_Steenhuis 
method, with whole and helf notes, as they were BUng in the days 
of Oalvin, and which in hie times had a strict oontrol in the ser_ 
viae of praise in the Raformed Ohurohes. , 

Your committee adVisee not to conSider this metter, but to 
leave to the congregations for the time being the free choice of 
psslm version and musicl Synod, however, urge the 3ngUsh-spaaking 
congregations to endeavor ~s much a8 possible to come to unanimity 
in the usa of the psalme and fitting music. 

This advice is not adopted, but 

Decideds Synod appoint a committee of five pereons to study 
The Psalms of Rev. H. Vander Werp and others which are still to 
appear, and report to the next Synod. (See Art. 75 for the commit
tee.) Oontinuation Varia, Art. 57.} 

, , 
, , 
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Article 53. 

Decided that the Oommittee for Appointment. furnish a type
writttin oopyof the various nominations, eo that btifore a decision 
they can bediacuesed. 

Article 54. 

Oloain", Devotions. 

............. 

WEDNESDAY AFRERNOON S8SSION. 

Article 55. 

Openine Devotions. 

Article 56. 

itev. H. Walkotten is present in the place of Rev. T. 
Vander Ark. 

Article 57. 

Oontinuation of Varia, etc. (Art. 52.) 

XIII. Report of the Committee for the Simplification of the 
Forme for the Sacraments to be ueed on the mission field is 
considered. (Ap:enda, pp. 80 ff.) (Se .. Supplement XI.) 

The use of these form. ae mentioned i9 approved. But the ad
vice ,,;:, the committee is elso adopted that similar action as that 
which led to the axiftence of these forme must be prevented in 
the t'uture. 

XIV. Olaeeis Grand Rapids Eaet nequeeta Synod to hold the next 
meetine of Synod in Grand Rapids. 

~ince the con/Zregatione of Roseland, Ohicago, Ill., made 8 

request to meet in Roeeland "gain, their requeet 18 granted to 
meet in Roseland. 

~V. Ole •• ie Holland sent the t'ollowing instruction to Synodl 
Synod decide· to form Particular Synods because ot' the manifold 
work 01' Synod. 

The committee gives to Synod t'or consideration whether this 
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in the lon~ run would be desirable, and advieee, that before it 
comee to a decision, to appoint a committee to report to Synod 
with a well informed report. Adopted. 
(Of. Art. 75 for oommittee memberB.) 

XVI. With respect to the report of the Oommittee for the trans
lation of th.e Confeesions into i>nglieh (Agenda, P. 13. ff.), it 
was decided to aporove the work of the Committee, and to adopt 
the translations ae given. (Of. Supplement XI.) 

XVII. With respect to the report of the Oommittee with reference 
to Oateohism Books and Method of Instruction (Of. Sup~lement XIV.) 
it is decided I 

2. For the elementary classes BoretiuB, Dyksterhuie, and Don
ner. And for the English_speaking congregations the seriee of Revs. 
Beets and Boema ere reoommended in &ccordance with the reoort. 

,. Ooncerning the Method oroposed in the report it ie decidedl 
Synod accept the adVice of the Oommittee and urge the consistories 
to take notice thereof, with the exception of ~rantin~ a diploma. 

Article 58. 

Rev. W. L. Phillips, representative of the National Christian 
Association addressee Synod with reenect to the work of' the Asso_ 
ciation, and thanks Synod for the Support given by the congregations. 

Rev. \ieetervelt responde and wiehes them God'e further Blee_ 
sing. 

Article 59. 

Rev. H. Frvling is given the floor, speaking about hie work 
amon!" the Indians, to which the president responds ·.<ith fitting 
words. 

Article 60. 

The Oommittee of Pre-advice with respect to Oalvin Oollege 
and the Theological Seminary preaents a groa. ~or Bducational 
SecretarY (Art. 36, II, II) in alphabetical orders Dr. H. Beete, 
Rev. B. H. Einink, Dr. R.L. Haan, Rev. J. J. Hiemenga, Rev. W. 
Stuart, and Rev. J. Vander May, 
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to elect one of these for Educational Secretary. Should the one 
elected decline, then the Ouratoriulll is empowered to choose one 
from the remaining nu:.aber, without soecificaUy being bound to 
this list. Dr. H. Beets is elected as 3ducational Secretary. 

Article 61. 

The Obituary Committee reporta the followines 

~steemed Brethren$ 

It is with regret and a feelin!, of sorrow whan we remember 
that some of our brother. ministars were taicen away by death. 

The first to paeR away waa Rev. Jl:. Broene, who for many year. 
used hie talents with heartfelt devotion for the Ohurch. 

Having come to the ripe age of 67 yeare, rtev. g. Broene 
felt necessitated to ask for his emeritetion because of sick-
nesa. "at. long afterward he obta'inad the reeb The :'Lord, took::him 'from 
the lIIili tant church and transferred him to the Father' a houee. 

Furthermore, just a few weeks ago newereeched ,ue that Rev.,M. J. 
Bosma, after a lengthy illness, waa translated from time to eter
nity. 

We aleo think of thie lose with regret. Rev. M. J. Bosma wae 
so young. 

Yet his abbreviated service hee been a great bleasinf alon!, 
with his ?ress activities. 

Whereas the hand of the Lord wee felt by ue throufh the de
perturd of theee brethren, and the Ohuroh, which t~ey served, and 
relativas and friends were cast into deep Borrow, Synod neverths_ 
lese wishas to submit iteelf humbly to the will of its Lord and 
King. 

In the Name of the Oommittee, 

J. J. Vermeulen, naporter. 
Adopted. 

Article 62. 

Th" Committee of Pre_advice for Church Ord .. r present the 
followinf, report by its reporter, Rev. W. Borgman. It wse 
acted upon endadoptad as followss 
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Esteemed Fathers and Brethren, 

Your Committee for Pre_advioe for Church Order ma tters has 
the honor of presenting the follo\~ing advice to Synods 

I. With respsct to the draft of the Oommittee for the Revi
a ion of the Church Order (p. 28, ff., Agenda}s 

1. Synod declare that although one of the committee members, 
Brother Fortuin, did not receive that last part of the Report for 
the rlevision of the Church Order, nevertheless, with an eye to the 
oircumstanoes, namely, the neceesit.y of plaoing the report in the 
Agenda, as a1eo the long dietanceof the brother, that it is le
gally before Synod. 

2. Oonsidering that by three members of this oommittee, each 
has separately submitted a critique concerning tha·work of the 
four Signers of the ReviSion Draft, Synod grant these three breth_ 
ren the right to submit their Draft to the Churches. Furthermore, 
that Synod appoint a new Committee for the Revision of the Church 
Crder, which is to give serious consideration to the draft that 
has been presented, as well as the critique of the three committee 
members, and also the eventual remarks concerning this by Ooneis_ 
tories and Classes, whioh must be submitted before June 1, 1913, 
and to work out a full report to be submitted to the Synod of 1914. 
The Committee to heve as its advisor, Prof. W. Heyns, and which 
ahall make complete remarks why and how it wae so decided in the 
submitted draft, and the report to be placed in the Agenda. 

Adopted. 

The Committee (Of. Art. 75) receives the fol::.owinl' mandate$ 

'. 1. Chat concerning the disputed points no new articles 
or revisions be made. 

2. That as much as possible adhere to the Church Order 
of Dort and the revised Ohurch Order of the Gereforceerde Kerken 
of the Netherlands, 19051 

1) In_so_far as it concerns matters that do not need 
specific revision with an eye to the epecial Amari_ 
can Situations, and 

2) And eo far as the above mentioned ~Ietherlands reVi_ 
sion·' makes no decision with respect to dis?uted 
points. 

5. That it 6cropu.olJaly:d1ft'erantiate between Ohuroh Ord'!r 
and ~cle8iastical Pronouncements. 
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't. That it maite its draft as brief a8 possible. 

Instructionu 

1. I1i,struct~ from Classis Grand ilapids Weet. 'Since there 
is II gap in the ~uestions with respect to the Public Profession of 
Faith in our Churoh, since no question ie aeked a8 is found in 
question 81 of the Qatechism concerning misery and redamption 
as neoessary for participating in the Lord' e Supper, but onl:1 
with respect to doctrine, gratitude, .. nd discipline, Olaasia pro
poses that the first question be followed by the followings 

'Do you confess that you, in conformity with doctrine 
are displeased with voureelfthrough the graoe of God becauss of 
your sins, and place your trust in Christ Jesus and also his 
Promises as all that is necesB8ry for salvation%'· 

And then furthermore as found in the Church Order, p. 65. 
Par. 9, 2 and ,. 

And "Synod decided to ma~e a change in the queations that 
are aSKed with respect to Public Profession of Faith, and appoint 
II Cownittee to serve the following ~vnod with advice. M 

Your Oommittee advises that Synod a180 oharge'. 
the Oommittee for the Revision of· the Church Order, to give oon
sideration to changee in the Form for the Publio Profession of 
Fsith according to-the instruction of C1988i8 Pacific and to give 
attention to the instruction of C1ss8is' Grand Rapids West for 
the inclusion they, request. Adopted. 

The Instruction from Classia l~uskegon. 

MSynod declare that the certificate of membership to a sister 
congregation are members of the church which sent the certificate, 
or belong to the co"&regation to whom the certificate was sent, 
ee long a8 there has been no aoknowl,dgement that the certificate 
hea been acoepted,- ~ynod refer this to the Committee for the 
Revision of the Church Order. Adopted. 

,~. Instruction from Classia Grand Rapids Saats ·Since it i_ 
inoon.iatent to refuse the baptiam of children of baptized members, 
and yet considers these parente as members of the Church, Clas_ 
eia requesta that an age be established, that for members who re
fuse to make public profeSSion of faith, shall be erssed as moilm
bere of the Church, namely, luch baptized members with whom the 
Consistory hae workad a8 required. 
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The advioe of vour committee is that SYnod deolare that to 
as til bUsh tbe age of'"bapfiZe!l'members,whal'l' theyHIUBt",be " ! 

erased should be left to the prudenoe of the consistories, since 
circumstanctJlf vary 80 much -that it is difficult to establish a 
general rule, but to urge the consistories, that with persis
tance and disobedience to the command of the Lord, MOO this in 
remembrance of' me,· the end result must be erasure. 

_ Adopted. 

4. Instruction from the Consistory of Alpine Avenue, Grand 
Rapide, MiohigAn, "Synod grants its approval with repect to a 
deoision of the consistory that i. F., a person who i8 separated 

,from his first wife, ,and married another abandoned woman, yet now 
hae repented and has been converted, be admitted to the full fel
lowship of the Church." 

The advioe of the committee is, Synod declare that this in
struction is not admissable, sinoe it is not in the province of 
Synod 1:.0 approve conaiatorial decisions. Adopted. 

5. Requeet of Olaseia Orange Oitys 

"Synod devise a Form to be ueed"'for the erasure of dieob$.. 
dient baptized members by appointing a aommitteeof 5, which ehall 
present II. draft to the Synod of 1914. 

Grounds, , 
,a. Bap'~ized membera are members of the congrega

tion as well as confessing members; 
b. The significance of this membership will be 

understood more olearly; 
c. The action of eraSure will create more 

seriousness snd intereat.-
Adopted. (For members see Art. 75.) 

6. Instruction from Class!a Grand RaDids Wasts ·Synod appoint 
a committee to investigate whether and how it is possible on Bib_ 
lical grounds., that ?eraone Who have been divoroed on unbiblical 
grounds. and married 'again later, can be received in the fellowship 
of the (''hurch. after having oome to whole-hearted oonversion.· 

Upon the baBie of many Similar instances taking place in these 
days, and the differing aotione of the,oonsi&torie8 in these mat
tera, Synod decide to appoint a committ.e of 5 
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members to oon$ider this material, and report to the next Synod. 
(See Art. 75 for committee.) Adopted. 

Article 6~. 

A letter from Mr. J. Nieuwdorp i& read (Art. 59. IV), where_ 
in he informs Synod that he accepts the appointmantae instructor 
in inorganio sciences. 

Article 64. 

A'protest is filed' addressed to the President of the Unit~d 
S,tstae againatpermitting a particular form of dreaR for govern.
ment schoole emong the Indians. 

It i.e decided that by means of the Board of Heathen Mission. 
attenti.on be given to the above !lIentioned oommunioation, that 
this permiSSion be withdrawn. 

Article 65. 

Olosing Devotion8. 

. ..... "' .... 
THURSDAY MORNING SESSION, JUNE 27. 

Article 66. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 67. 

The minutes are read and approved. 

Article 68. 

It i~ deoidedto print' the Improved Mia.ion OrdBr,in the 
Acts only, and not the Ooncept Ohurch Order, nor the repoTt con
cerning thepurohaee of The Banner. 

'l.'he Report of the Jewish Minion is cona idered. &8 well, as 
the Simplified Forms, and suoh reports, whioh were too lBte to be 
printQd in the Agenda, but did apoBar in De Wachter. 
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Article 69. 

The delegetes of Olaseis Pacific, Rev. Hoekenge and Elder 
Eerkes have left, which Synod disapproves. 

Article 70. 

The Report of the Oommittee to examine the books of the 
Synodical Treasurer, Rev. J. Noordawier. {Art. 4;1). A motion of 
thanks is mada by unanimous vote for the many years of devoted 
service by the Treasurer. 

Article 71. 

The Oommittee for the Revision of the Ohurch Order receivee 
the thanks of Synod for its manifold labors. 

Article 72. 

Oontinuation of Ohurch Order Vatters (Art. 62). 

7. Instructions from Classes Hudson end Muskegon concerning 
Deputies ad Examines MSynod return to the decision of 1910' to 
F,ive approval to the vote of the Synodical Deputies, 

Groundu 
a. That a 01aaBie hae no competence to grant to 

others, than only those, who have been legelly delegated 
to the 01a8si8 by the Churches, to grant the vote of ap_ 
proval, and 

b. that, although the Olassts was competent, that 
in this instance could not give a vote of approval, where
by the above-mentioned deputies, while the purpose of the 
Ohurohea is that they represent all the Ohurch<ll8' would, 
be nullified,· and 

·S!!nod review the deoision in Art. 74, p. 68, and again abide 
by the decision of the Synod of 1908, p. ;15, Art. 54, III, ao_ 
oording to the advice of the committee given in this matter to 
the Synod, 1910, Art. 74. 

Groundes 
Because the acoepted ministera of tha Word are 

elegible for a call for the entire denomination and not 
only for the Claa8is, which Arts. 4 and 49 of the Ohurch 
Order of Dort specifioally declare.-

In this material your com~itt •• adviaea, 

a. That Synod aocept the proposal of 01a8eie Hudeon with its 
grounds not to give the Synodial Deputies ad Examina the vote 
of spproval. 

b. rt establish the following rules for the Deputie& ad 
Examine, 
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1. The Deputies ad ~amina are anpointed by Synod, one from 
each Clas8is. mach Cla8ei8 shall nominate one deputy and one alter_ 
nate. 

2. lilach perem.ptoir examination must be attended by three depu_ 
ties from the neighboring Cla8ses. 

,. At the snd of the examination, having the opportunity to 
lOell; 'iue.tiona, these deputie8 shall pre8ent joint IIIOtivated advice. 

4. If the vote of 01a8sis differs from that whioh the deputies 
adviaed, and ara not able to come to a mutual agreement, Synod shall 
decide the matter. In the interim the ordination of the oandidate 
ehall be postponed, and .. in the meantime no congregation of another 
Claeais may oall him nor be examined by another Classia. 

5. The Deputies ad Examine are to report their actione to Synod. 

6. The traveling exoenses of the deputiss ahall be paid from 
the Synodical Fund. Adopted. 

8.Instruction CleBeis Pellar 'Classi8 proposes to Synod to de_ 
lete Paragraph ~ from Art. 22 from the Church Order of Dort, be
caUBe the rule is adoptad in Paragraph 2, and it is not desirable 
to regulate exception •• " 

Synod 1e.,advhecl to adopt this. proposal. ,. 
Adopted. 

9. The Instructions fro~ Glasses Grand Rapids West and Orange 
Oitv concerning the improvement in the Rules for Ohurch Visiting 

·Synod decide to include in the questions for Church Visiting 
whether s poet-oommunion ssrvice ie regularly preached;" and 

~l. Letter ~in 'the questionin~ before the full consietory 
be read as followsl re.~ ...... one a free text, and the 
other. the regular order of the Catechism ••• '" 

"2. Under letter.!!. there be added letter ~ in the Rulee, 
Does the Consistory detsrmine f'or:,the·. reading': services 
also 
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the reeding material, Be the sermons of the ministere are determined; 
and in tha~e .srvicee are sermons r~~/~~clueivelY from ministers of 
known Reformed -Churches!" 

5.· And letter ~ readl "Are collsctions taken for B.ccredited 
causes determined by Claaaieand Synod'· 

Your committee adVises Synods 

a. the. t the question whether poat communion sermolll are regu_ 
larly preached be inserted) 

b. that a change be made in point 1 ae proposed by the in
struction of Olassie Orange City; 

c. that point 2 of the instruotion latter l fallow letter ~ 
and reads "Does the Consistory for readinff services also determine 
wha t is to be raad'- . 

d. that point 5 of the instruction letter ~ bs adopted unchanged. 
Adopted. 

10. InstrUQtion from Classes Ostfriesland and Hollands "Synod 
dac.ide that the question in Art. 41 of the Church Order of Dort$ 
'if the Oonsistory has anythin~ in whioh it needs the adVice of 
Cleesis/' be deleted, aincs x»x this instruotion oan be placed on 
the oredenti~lo.· and ~Synod provide B new edition of Art. 41 of 
the Church Ord er of Dort .. 90 the t the content and intent be in con
formity with our current times, and in particular the eentence&s 

a. whether our SChools are cared for; 

b. and finally, whether there is eOlll.ethi~ wherein the consis_ 
tory needs the advice and the help of Classie, 

With respect to these two instructions your committee advisee 
that Synorl make no decision with respect to this matter, but to 
oall thie to the attention of the Revision Cownittee with respect 
to the edition of this Article in the ReVision Draft. 

Adopted. 

11. Instruction Olaeeia Hollands MAfter each Synodical Assembly, 
where chAnges have been made in the Church Order, these ohanges be 
orinted in pamphlet form for the convenience of the Ohurchss," 

Oonsidering that the Church Order ie to be revised the 
committee advisee that this matter aleo be plaoed in the handa of 
the Revieion Oommittee, Adopted. 
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12. Instruction from the Oonsistory of Bauers ·Synod decide 
to reduce the number of delegates to two from each Olaseia, and to 
meet annually. especially for the benefit of Missions and the School, 
and order ,to olllce in the hands of the Olasses all matters of sig_ 
nifioance and general interest, with the addition of the motives 
for taking thes, decisions, in order that these 01a88e8 mev first 
of all meke a decision. 

With respect to this three-fold proposal of the Bauer Oonsis_ 
tory, your committee advisee not to consider thiS matter, 

8. With reenect to the reduction of delegates,negative, since 
the Oonsistory did not furnish grounds for' the institution of this 
reduction; positive, because it nromotes the concern of the churches, 
that each 01a88is for the time being be represented by 6 delegates. 

b. Because with respect to the annusl assembly of Synod, the 
experience of other churches teaches, that not enough time is 
found to test the new rules that are of importance in practice. 

c. To return significant proposals to the 01as8e8, would 
really rob Synod of the decisions taken. Adopted. 

13. Instructions fron Olasees Hudeon and Hackensack to hesten 
the new edition of the Ohurch Order. ·Synod hasten the edition of 
the new Ohurch Order in both languages, Holland and EngliSh." 
And, "Synod order the translation into Englilh of our revieed 
Ohurch Manual (Ohuroh Ordar of Dort.) to be effected with all pos_ 
Bible speed. o 

SinOA to~ much haste in the edition of the new Ohurch Order 
undoubtedly would work to the detriment of the churchee, Synod 
decide not to -enter into this metter. Adopted. 

14. Instruction fro. Olassis Hackensack concerning the New 
Qhurch Ord~$ "Thet in the new English translation of the OhurQh 
Manual 5uch-f'oreign phrases aa are found in the Holland, 'Deputeat 
ad Examine, Oonsuient, Preeparatoir, Peremptoir, Attest, Ex Bonia 
Public is, Oeheurs Marum, Ouratorium, Agendum, Vlsitetoree~ etc be 
aVOided as much a8 possible and good Engli~h expreseions be eub_ 
ati tuted.· 
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Your committeeadvieea that Synod grant the request of Olae
eis liack<Jneack to use aa little as possible strange words and ex
oree.ione in the new English translation. 

Article 75. 

The ~ynodical Treasurer announces that the. quota. for Synodical 
li:xpenaee is increased from 14¢ to 16¢ per fal(lily. (Of. Art. 42.) 
The distribution i. as foilowsl 

Olessis Grand Rapid. East f287.84 

" Illinois 529.76 
it Hudson 205.44 
• Oatfriesland 7'5.92-• Grand Rapids \Vest 542.88 

" Muskegon 288.00 

" Zeeland 189.28 • Pacific 65.04 

" Holland 542.88 
• Orange Oity 2'50.96 • Pella 121. 92-• Hackensack '50.88 

Articlil 74. 

Synod requests that Oommittees for Synod present their reports 
as much as poseible by ",eane of delegatee to Synod. 

Article 75. 

The Report of the Oommittee of Appointments. Reporter Rev. 
E. J. Tuu]e. It 1& acted on and adopted as i'ollowas 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethren: 

Your Committee for Aopointmente hee the honor of presenting 
the follOWing to Synod for ite apnrob!itions 

1. Synodical Committees Reve. J. Groen, J. Timmermann, J.' B. 
Hoeketra. 

2. Synodical Treasurers Rev. J. Noordewier. 

'5. Oommittee for Ohurch Helps Revs. J. Vander May, J. 



Manni, R. Bolt; alternatesl Reve. P. J. Hoekenga, W. Borgman, J. M. 
Clhyeels. 

4. The Emeritus Board (two to be appointed). elder. S. S. Post
ma and F. Kniphuizen. 

5. Representative for the National Christian Associations Rev. 
W. Stuart. . 

6. Oommittee for the ~eneral Fund for Domestic MisSions: Revs. 
W. P. Van WVk, &. J. Krohne, I. Van Dellen; alternates, Reve. W. 
Stuart, G. Westenberg, H. Ahuia. 

7. Jewish MiSsions. (Art. 21)1 Reve. E. Breen, J. I. Fle., J. 
R. Brink, elders J. Meeter and C. Kleinhuizen. 

8. Committe~ for Suparvieion of De Wachter. Rev. J. Manni, elder 
A. Boech, Prof. W. Hevne, Rev. J. J. Hiemenga. 

9. AppOintments of delegates to Corresponding Churches is left 
to the SYnod ica 1 OOllll1\ittee. whioh is to take into considera tion 
d1etanoEls and expenses. (Cf. Acts 1910, Art. 67. XIV.) 

10. Board of Heathen Missions. Revs. H. Walkotten, H. M. Van 
der Ploeg, M. Van Veseem, J. Dolfin, Dr. H. Beets; alternates I 
Reve. D. R. Drukker, E. J. Tuuk, R. L. Haan, H. Tuls, J. J. Hl .. men~ 
gao 

11. OOtUllllttee for Labor Movement and Unions. Rev. J. Groen, 
Prof. K. Schoolland, Prof. G. D. De Jong, elder E. Hekman and el
der Y. Veenstra. 

12. Oommittee for Mission Leeson to be submitted every three 
month_ in~t"ad Dr a Temperancewsaons Reve. J. W. Brim" D. H. 
KrommingB, L. S. HUizenga. 

13. Oommittee to work in conjunction with the Committee of 
the Geref'"rmeerde t\ericen in the Netherlands with rlll.pect to 
South A~aricas Reve. J. Groen, J. Wyngaarden Dr. J. Van Lonkhuizen. 

14. Oommitte for Sunday School Lessons. Revs. H. Keegstra, 
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H. Vander Werp, S. S. Vander lieide, K. Popoen, J. A. Kett, K. 
Kuiper, P. Jonker. 

15. Oommittee to deviee plans for the orevention of the dis
persion of our Dutch people in the Wast and Northwest of our coun_ 
try, (Ar~. 28, IV, Revs. P. J. Hoekenga, Jacob Bolt, A. J, Brink. 
(Of. Report of the Oommittee of Pre-advice for J;omestic : .. 1ie81one.) 

16. Oommittee for the final revision of the Ohurch Orders Reve. 
I. VEIn Dellen, J. Manni, W. P. Van Wylc, D. R. Drukker, H. Keegstra. 
E. Breen, Prof. W. Heyne. advisor. (Of. thE!<" Report of the Oommit
tee of Pre_advice for Church Order.) 

17. Deputies ad Examinas 

Grand Rapids Easts Rev. J. Groen 

r~and Rapids West, Rev. L. Velt~mp; alternate. Rav. D. De Beer. 

Pella, Rev. O. De Leeuw; alternate. Rev. A. J. Brink. 

Hollands R9v. R. L"Haen,<; al ternatesRev. M. Van Vessem. 

HudeOnJ Rev. K. Van Goor; alternates Rev. E. J. Krohne. 

Oetfrieelands Rev. B. Nagel; alternates Rev. A. Ahuis. 

Muskegon. Rev. P. D. Van Vliet; alternate. Rev. H. Tuls. 

l::eelandl Rev. J. Smitter. 

Hackensaclu J. A. Westervelt; alternates R"v. J. M. Ghyeels. 

Orange Oity. Rev. J. Timmermann. 

III ino iss Rev. J. Manni. 

Pacifics Rev. J. Vander Msy. 

18. Ourators. 

Ilrand Re."ids ";"eh Rev. J. J. HiemengBl alt.s Rev. W. P. Van \'Iyk. 

Grand Rapids West. Dr. H. Beets; alternates Rev. g. Breen. 

Pella~ 4 years _ Rev. 1. Van Dallen; alt. Rev. H. Denhof. 
2 y~are Rev. A. J. Brink; alt.1 Hev. O. De Leauw. 
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01a8sie Hollands Dr. R. L. Hean; !lltol Hev. W. D. Vander Warp. 
Rev. E. J. Tuuk; alternate for Rev. W. De Groot. 

Olaeaie Hud.ons ·;Rev. F. Fortuin; alt.s R .. v. E. J. Krohn". 
Rav. J. Keizer, alt. for .Rev. J. B. Hoeketra. 

Olaseie Oetfrieslands Rev. H. Ahuis; alt. s Rev.H. C. Bode. 
Rev. B. Nagel, alt. for Rev. G. Hoefker. 

C~ae.is 1'lus;Csgons Rev. H. Keegstra; alt., Row. J. Dolfin. 
Rev. H. Tule, alt. for Rev. B. H. Einink. 

Claeeie Zeeland: Rev. A. Keizer; alt •• Rev. H. Walkotten. 

Clasais Hecksneacks Rev. J. A. Westervelt; alt.: Rev. L. S. Huizenga. 

Olaesis Orange City: Rev. J. Timmerman; alt.s Rev. H. J. Heynen. 

Olaeeie Illinois: Rev. J. Manni; alt.s ·Rev. W. Stuart. 

01a88ie Pacifics Rev. J. Vander Mey) alt.s Rev. M. Borduin. 
Rev. P. J. Hoekenga; alt.s Rev. C. Vriesman. 

19. Your committee advisee that Synod discharge the Oommittee 
apoointed to oorree!,ond with Olasses OetfrieslEll1d and Hec.kenaack 
concerning the sihging of hymns. Reason. The Oommittee haa attempt
ed to do something, but practically it appeared that the matter 
could not be executed. 

20. Committee for English Psalmbooks, (Art. 52, XII)s Rev. K. 
PoP?'m, Hr. S. Wineemlue, Mr. H. Jurfens, Rev. H. J. i(uiper, Rev. 
G. L. Hoat'ker. 

21. Cow.i tte6 for Fe rticular Synods (Art. 57, I.V), Prof. L. 
Berkhof, Rev. F. Fortuin. Rev. a. De Leeuw. 

I 22. Oommittee to devise a Form for the Erasure of Baptized 
Members. (Art. 62)$ Prof. G. D. De Jong. Rev. L. Veltkamp, Rev. 
G. J. Haall. 
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25. Oommittee for reconsideration of pereone in fellowship with 
the Ohurch, who obtained divorce on unbiblical ground~, (Art. 62,) 
(Instruction fr"m Oleseie IjPrand Rapide Eaet), Prof. P. ~l. Ten Hoor, 
Rev. B. H. Einink, Rev. G. L. Hoefkar. 

Article 76. 

Oloeing Devotions. 

. ............. . 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Article 77. 

Opening Devotions. 

Article 78. 

Agenda Article on pege XXIII, From Oleseis Hudsons 

"Synod declare whether Olsesis Hudson (Articles 11, 14, 15. 
17, 22, 27. 50, )6. 38. 59. 45, end 84) in the caSe of Northside 
Passaic hRS ~pplied itself juetly, Since Northeide needs such 
a declaration with respect to the lawsuit of church goods." 

After discussion the following wes decided, 

a. That the Oonsietnry of the congregation North Side, Pass8ie. 
New Jers"", hed the right.to postpone the installation of newly elect
ed eldere and deacons because of objection, and to make further in
vestigation. 

b. That correctly the term of the old cone is tory members wee 
lengthened, eo that it would have an opportunity to make a declara_ 
tion whether the objectione against the newly elected members were 
lege 1. 

c. That the retiring cons1storv members, beca',ee of the ille«al 
installation of the newly elected conaistory membere by Hev. '{and en 
Heuvel, continued legally in office, and were recognized a8 legal 
eonfiBtory members and trustee. by 01ae018 Hudeon. 

d. !hat the articles of the Ohurch Order of Dort. mentioned 
above in-eo-far ae they have reference to the above three points 
heve been legally applied by 01aee1e. 
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Article 79. 

Prof'. De Jong addreseee Synod with a word of thanks for the 
incr9a8~ in ealary. 

Article 80. 

The three consistories of Roseland are requested to thank the 
congregations for their hospitality in receivin~ the delegatee. The 
organist and the custodian are aleo addressed with a word of thanks 
for their willing work on behalf of Synod. 

Article 81. 

The PreGidert addresses a word to the Assembly, declaring that 
we have much to be thankful for with an eye to the burning questions 
that were pendin~ This is also no wonder since we are called to 
increase in the knowledge and grace of our Lord Jesus .Ohrist. 

It also concerned questions that wers not superficisl but 
which had to be dug out. Therefore it is the calling of the OhuTch 
to be a lighting light and a salting salt. Now we are emall and 
weak, but with an eye upon the Lord we are called upon to go for_ 
ward. 

We mir;ht. finiah our work at Synod in good time. l~e therefore 
aleo thanK the Lord that He might guide the Committee of Pre_ 
advice in their good reporta. 

We also thank the pre_advisors who mir;ht serve Synod by their 
contributions. 

And now we are ready to depart, e!lch one to hie own field of 
labor. God lead us and be near to each one of us. 

The Vice_President speaks a word of thanks to the President 
for his r;ood leadership, and with thanks to God, who granted him 
light end wisdom. 

Finally, Psalm 133.1 was sung and the President olosed with 
thanicegiving. 

True Copys 

• 
A. Keizer, Praident 
1. Ven Dellen, Vice-PreSident 
J. B.Hoekstra, First Olerk 
J. Timmermann, Second Clerk 

Henry Beats, Stated Olerk 
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SUPPLEUNT I. 

RlilPORT OF THE SYNIilPlQAL-cOOMMIT'l'D 

TO THE SYNOp-oF 1912. 

Esteemed brethren I 

During the laat Synodioal year your Synodical Oommittee 
had oomparatively little of importanoe to ciQ,..ainoa the Lord' 
spared our denomination gracioualy trom any radioal events 
that called tor specilill aotioJ:l..Everything proceeded according 
to the customary IlIIIlnner. In 1911 the Stated Olerk wall delegated 
to the General, Synod of the Geretormeerde !\.orken in ,the Nether
lands assembled in Zwolle, and also the Synod of the Chriatian 
Reformed Churoh in the Netherlands aaeembled in'Utreoht, aooord
ing to the deoision of 'Art. 67, IV, 1, p. 60, Acta 1910. Al_ 
though these Christian Reformed brethren dealt with our delegate 
with distinotion and with joy greeted h~ with outstretched 
hand" they did not .ea the _y open to them to enter into 001'_ 

reepondence Whioh inoludedtranafers of membership. This ap_ 
pear.s ' from the following offioial ~ieionl 

, 
·Synod after broad disoussion concerning 'the request of 

the Christian Ratol'mad Churoh in the North America decided 
that it would, willingly aocept the offered oorrespondence, but 
with an eye to the difference in doctrine Whioh exist between 
the Geretormeerde Kerken in our fatherland and in the Christian 
Reformed Ohur~h in North America, cannot acknowledg~mutual 
acoeptance ot membership.-

At the General Synod ot &wolle,tattendedby your delegate 
witn. ~oh pleasure and instruotion, he spoke about. ·Our Dit
ficul,tiEliJ WJ tn.e Mat.tora in which the Geretormeerde Kerken 
and the Reformed people can ba ,of' help to us.· (Aota ,ot the 
General Synod, Art. '9~nd Supplement XVI.) 
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At the request of Olaaaie Hudson our deputy pleaded the 
cause of Domestic M18eionu at Hoboken and Bllie loland with 
the following encouraging result. 

Deoided. -that Synod reoommend the endeavors of 01a881a 
Hudeon of tne Chriatian Reformed Church of North America for 
the establishment of a Christi&&Home fot immigrants ~nd sea_ 
men (at HOboken) in the intereat of the churohelil.u (Art. 59. 
Aots of the Generlll.l Synod at Zwolle, and Supplement XLVI.) 

'!'he following dEipu'ties were appOinted to the correspon.-
ding ohurchee in-Amerioa for this years -

'rbli hJwral.8ynod of the Reformed Churohe. in America, 
Rev. W. Stuart. 

'rbs General Presbyterian Aaaembly at Beattle,Waehington. 
Rev. J. P. Hcekenge. 

The Associats Presbyterian Churoh at Washingtom, Iowa, 
Rev. H. !:laMof. 

'lhe Synod of t.he Reformed Prellbyterian Churoh at Morning 
Sun, Iowa, Rev. H. De Vriea. 

The General Synod of the Reformed PreabyterianOhurch 
at Oincinnat.l, Chio, Rev. D. a. -KrOlll!llinga. 

A requset from Rudyard. Mio,higan. for- a denominational 
wide collectio,n .for the building of a par.Q~e wae ref'erred 
to the 011Ul1ii1l and the Church Help Fund. 

01aasie ~rand RapidB East waD 80 kind as to depoe1t the 
minutee of the former undiVided OlBoaie in the Synodical Ar
ohive, something which is reoommended in Similar cauea with 
respect to minute. of disbanded ohurohes with an eye to the 
futuro. 

After muoh oorrespondence, we were fortunate, ,especially 
through the efforts of Ssnator William Alden Smith. to obtain 
a permit from the Oommtesioner of Immigration, for the benefit 
of our mieGionary at Hcboken and Bllia leland. 

With thankfulneaa for the oonfidence you have shown in 
your O0Dllli1ttee, it now placd ita _ndste in your handa. The 

'term of thelStated Olerk oontinue. until 19i4. 

Henry Beets, Ststed Olerk. 

J. Groen. Preaident 
K. Van Goor 
J. Timmel"lllllDn 
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SUPPLIiMENT II. 

REPORT OF THE OURATORIUM OF THE THIIDLOGlOAL 

SOHOO1. AND GALVIN COLLEGE TO 

THE SYNOD OF' 1912. 

Ii'.ateGlll8d Fathers and--Br~~r8ll1 

The Ouratoriumh8a the honor and tha ploasure to prasant 
1:48 following report of to Synod, 

As £Ormerl~ this report of the Ourator1um-JDaY begin with 
ill word of thanlw to -the F8~ti.r of light8 for the many fuora 
shown to WI in the last two roar8, since the last. ~d. As 
ia aeen from the examinations, the profess era as well aa the 
students earnestly pur.Bued their studie •• Students, who have 
oontinued their studies elsewhere, have reoeived a good repu
tation. Four of our oandidates, who went to Princeton laBt 
year to t.ake a poet-graduate coune, hava all receiva ·oum 
laude· in their ezaminationa, and the profe.iora there deolaw 
red that with reapeot,~ the students, who pursued poat- gra_ 
duate oourse., our s~d~ta gavs indioations ,that thsy were 
be8t int'orllled. __ -Some students found th_elves ileoeeeitated 
to disoontinue their studie. becau8e they foared that they 
would not be able to attain the goal. No one, However, haa 
left the sohool, because he thought the instruction wes pur
poseless or imluffioisnt. Whers, llOcesoary disoipline wall ex
efc;i,zed. Aoouple of. students made th_elves guilty of 
1Ii&~t. whereot of one ~,the students haa btt the 
1I0hool, _reall the other WIIS diemis.ed. Considering the nUIII-
Del' of Our,~8IltB, our Dohool oontinues to eXpand. 
In th<!1 LitGrary Department \ 169 students were given instruc. 
tion in the Preparatory School, ~~ in the Ool1&ge. and 24 . .j,n 
the 'l'heo~og:Lcel Seminary, a-total ot 226 atude~.~. 

", 

1. The Faoulty. 

We can infornl you that Mr. J. Van Haitelll8. appointed by 
the,fornler Synod for a period 01' 2 yean aa 1netruotor, aooep
ted this appointment, and we oan inform you that ..... Van Halt
~ma deolinad a veJit exoellent and honorable apo.· ',' < : 

pontment frolll elaawhsr8. We have the toUow1~ ftmIlty in our 
Theological Sohool and Oollegel Prof. G. I. ijeoIa." Emsritlia, 
88 librarian, F. M. Ten Hoor, wm. Hsyn_, L. Bsrkhot, snd G.D. 
De Jong,aB prote.Bora in Thsology 

• 
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and in the ~iterary Department A. J. Rooks, A.M •• K. Sohool_ 
land, J. G. Vanden BODOh, A.M., B. K. Kuiper, A.B., A. E. 
Bra.ne, A.B;. Va. Rinok, A.M., J. Broene, A.M •• and J. Van 
Ha1tellllll, A.B. 

2. Currioulum. 

Oonoerning the ourriculum there 1s not muoh to re
port, oonsidering that of late no ohanges have been made. 
W. can, however, report that the Ouratorium has decided that 
the .even-year oour •• appli •• only to tho •• who have enrolled 
after the lengthening o~ the Dour.." and that the old rule 
applies to the other., unles. they desire the longer oour.e. 

}. The Examination •• 

. In aep~.~.56 applioants were acoepted, 18 
for the .&minal'll; pr6pll~tory oour.." 16 for the teaoher1e 
COllrlle, and 21 for the oollege oourse, In June 1911, 14 
otudcontil ",ere admitted to the.em1nary, and 14 were dec1ai'ed 
eligible for a oall. Of the 14 there were 4 ",ho deo.ided to 
oontinue their studies at Prinoetola·8em1nary. In 1911 there 
",ere 6} applicants aocepted, 16 fo~ the eeminary preperatory 
course, 14 for the teacherls cour.e, and }' for ths college 
course, In june 1912 eight atudenta were admitted to the Bem.
inary, and five ",ere declared eligible for a call. 

4. Financelll. 

a. The Theological Sohool 

Balanoe 
Receipts 

Dillbureellient. 
Balanoe 

b. ~ibrary 

Total 

Balanoe, May 31, 1911 
Reoeipts 
Outlltanding fund. 

Total 

$ 1.542.12 
18.120.62 

$20,262.81 
19.503.42 

• 159.}9 

• 68.21 
241.61 

5.800.00 
, 6,115.88 
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Total 
Defioit 

Total 

o. Galvin Oollege 

Balance. May ~l. 1911 
Receipts. 1911 - 1912 

Total 
Outstanding Funds 
Balano". May ~l. 1912 

d. OampUIi 

Unpaid balance. May ~l. 1911 
1911-1912, Reoeipts of pldeges 
Unpaid balance 

e. Building Fund 

$ 4,224.50 
1.9~.OO 

$ 2,284·50 

Balance. May ~l. 1911 $ 
Reoeipts from G.R. oongre~tions 

826.22 
5~6.51 
50.00 

• 1,412.73 
Gift from 11UnoiB 
Balance, May ~l, 1912 

f. General atudent Fund and Dollar Fund 

Balanoe 
1911- 1912, Reoeip~1I 
For the Thaol1gioal sobool 

5. Synod is r~que8ted to conaider tbe following matters. 

II. Synod decide that henceforth the receipts of the 
General Student ~ be placed in tbe Fund for the 
'l.'IIeological Scboot. 

b. That Synod alt"8E! to th" decision cf the OuratoriUlil 
in view of' the deoision of' the Aots of' Synod 1910, 

-Art. 56. vn, ~ that the profesaora wbo bave-lbll$ll 
appOinted- foT' IL def'intte pariod of' time to be oon
Ilidered to--.bave reoeived tenure appo1ntmenta. 
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c. Synod re-appoint Mr. J. V&n Reitema tcr a terlll ct six 
yeare tor argenic soienoes, an4 appoint III ,J.eacher J;;or inorganic 

_Bciences. 

d. Educational Secretery. 

1. The CuratoriUIII advisee Synod not to enter into the 
proposals on the Agenda trolll various Classee to appoint 
a president for the Collegs, but to prcceed with the 
appointment of an Educational Secretary. 

Grounde. a. Becauee the work ot euoh a College Preeident, 
in the ordinary seMe ot the word, exercises 
too great an influence in the couree of 
evete, tor whioh reason in 801118 oiro.lee 
ot our Amerioan Cellegee this queetion 1. 
the order ot the day. 

b. Because the relationship between the Theo_ 
logioal School and the College haB not yet 
been tinaly establ1ahed,and ehould the 
t1ma OOllle, aa many liellire, to aepars tel the 
College trolll the Theologioal School, then 
therafter when the College iaplaoed in tha 
handa of auch a Society. the que,tion ot a 
College PreSident ahall ariae. 

2. The appointment ot this Educational Secretary be per_ 
manent, and in the event a _m1nillter of the Word is ap
pointed an4 accepts the eellle, thBt he remai.n a minieter, 
even ae the Theoldg~cal Protoseora, oonsidering that 
he oont1nuea to be active in the ~lt ot the Church. 

,. 'l'he--taak ot the Educatioml Secretary shall be. e. Tc 
. devote, all hia time. talents, sn4 efforts for dialogueD, 
lectures, aermans, an4 press articles in the intereats 
ot the ethical concern. of our inat.1tution tor the pre
motion ot the s_e. b. Seek to intneatll etudente ~for 
our ins ti tution. o. To ge ther fund.. (1) by lIIeane of 
enro11llent, (2) to interest people to r_ber our Thse
logical Bchool ahd College in their willa, (,) to inter_ 
eat people in making an annual oontribution to the collegel 
(4) to interost wealthy_people to givs larger amounts in 
a lump BUIll for builgings,aloovee. etc., with the privi
legs of having thoifi-- named after the. 

4. The .alary be I18t at $1,600.00 with Uaveling expen.
ses addsd-ja vacation ot two months, the time ot which 1e 
to be made in consultation with the Curatoril.llll, under 
whoae supervision hs will be. 

5. That he be-aClllted with the taoulty with adviBory vote. 

6. In the event of hiB death, or Sickness, or reSignation 
because ot age. the rules ot smerltation tor-profe.eore 
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e. With respect to the Theological Sohool and the Oollege 
the OUratoi'hm advia". the following to Synodl 1. BeoauBe the 
College i8 the property of the Ohuroh, that the Church alao pro
vide for it in a substantial and complete manner. 2. As 800n aa 
a Sooiety for Higher Education haa been eetablished and otters 
euff10ient guarantee for the oontinuation of the Oollege and 
the Reformed oharaoter of ilUltructton, tha Oollege be transfer_ 
ed to suoh a Society. ,. The Churoh retain oompletely the prsw 
paration tor the ministry of the Word, and a8 880n as a Sooiety 
ill capabls.of t4king .over the OoHege, the Church oonter w~h 
the Society ooncerning the puparat10n for the ministry of the 
Word. Later regulation be made with respect to finanoes, pro
feBBors, and the ourr1.oulUIII, ooncerning whioh then the Churoh 
will make UBe. The transfer Of the prof&8Bora ahall not take 
place except with their consent. And with their transfer such 
a Society ahall make a contraot with them oonoerning ealary, 
penSions, eta. 

t. The Salaries of the Profeoeors.The OuratoriUIII 18 unani
mously of the opinion that the 881ariea of the professors are 
too low, and thersfore urge. Synod to .IIIaD an increa8.,.. 

a. The salaries of the Theological profesBors be railed 
to $1,600.00. 

b. The minimum salaries of the Literary profesaors be 
ra18ed to $1,000.00 and the maximum at 11,600.00. 

o. The rule for the increase of Balaries for the Liter_ 
ary protesBora be determined as followsr The8e pro
fessors recei,i:ve an increese at once of 3100.00, lind 
thereafter an increaae of $100.00 until the lllaximum 
has been reached. This rule is only valid for those 
professor. who meet the re~uirement8 that have been 
established (Of. Acte 1910, p. 45). The Ouratorlum 
shall .lso take into oonoideration qualification snd 
experienoe. 

d. This increase for the profesBor8 Bhall be retroactlve 
for Olle year. 

e. The Prinoipal Shall receivB a stipond of 8100.00 
in the year he serves a8 prinoipal. 

f. The quota for the Sohool bo incrll8sed from 60t to 
31.00 oer family. 

g. The Theological Sohool Building and Ground. Oonoerning 
the instruction of Synod to 8ell the present building" 
and.ground for a reasonable price, eto., (Aota 1910, 
p. 44, VII, 2) you Ouratorium haa the following to re
port. The OuratoriUIII taking into oonalderatton. a. the 
insutfio iant 
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uni ty with reap eo t. to t.he rela tionehip in tht! future with ro"" 
8pOOt to the Theologioal School and t.he OoUege; h. conoerning 
the desire of three 01aulle8, Grand Rapid~,c' Ea8t, Muskegon, and 
Hudeon, that th8 sale be poatponed unt.il the next Synod, and 
that in oonsideration of what was writtan in tho 01a8810al r~ 
port of olania Muekegon as ,\'!11cpeared in D. Waohter of June 7. 
1911. and alao with, !'8IIpect·to testimony of the Ouratora of 
thsae Olaae86,S 1. For the salte of the peaoe of the Churoh, and 
2. that the Ohuroh aa a whola reoeiva mora time, to give this 
matter matura conllideration. it wll~judgad .dvi~lli!l,. to post
pone efforta for the oal. of tho property. 

h. The Ouratorium calla the attontion of Synod that on 
Janullry 19. 191.5. various chur'ohea whioh aaoopt the Heidel berg 
Oateohism a8 a oonteuion wilt oOlllillemorate the fact that it Wall 

.550 yoars ago that this Oatsohism wae pub11ahed by the fathers. 
and placeo the question befors you, whether we should not a180 
do the same, 1n the manner of the ·Oalvin Oel.bra~ion· of 1909. 

aeepeotfully'Bubmittlld, 

In the NIllIIII of the Oura torium, 

F. Doezeme. Olerk 
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StJPPLE:M&NT III. 

REPORT OF THE OOMMITTEE OF THE GENERAL FUND 

FOR DOMESTIO MISSIONS. 

Esteemed Brethren. 

Your Oommittee has the satisfaction to report the followings 

1. ate tue of the Treasury. 

Reoeipta and Disbursements from June 1, 1910 to June I, 1911. 

GIaasis Pacific 
• Orange Oity 
• Orange Oity, Z.A. 

" Ost Friesland 
M Pella 

" Illinois 
M Holland 
• Zeeland 
• Muekegon 
• Grand Rapids liIest 
~ Grand Rapids East 
• Hudson 
• Haokensack 

Interest Lubbers Fund 
Semi-Oentennial Oommittee 
Legacy, D. Wesseling 

Tote 1 
Balanoe, June 1, 1910 
South America 
Treasurer, Honorarium 
Traveling Expanses, Oomm. 

Tot!!.l 
Balanoe, June 1, 1911 

Receipts 

*~49.44 
52·14 

292.08 
545·45 
471.85 
718.58 
~56·98 
269.15 
4~6.04 
5~9.69 
417.72 
28.1, 
74.9~ 

170.00 
100.00 

$4,822.16 
1,.).20.,7 

meetings 

Disbursements 

'l,~OO.OO 
160.00 

100.00 
1,200.00 

600.00 

400.00 
225.00 

l.~OO.OO 

400.00 
25.00 
89.17 

$5.799.17 
_lAi,2£ 

&5. 942.5~ 
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Reoeip~9 and Disbursementa from June 1, 1911 to June 1, 1912 

01a&9i8 Grand Rapids East 
~ Grand Rapids West 
ft Holland 
M Haokensaok 
M· Hudson 
• Illinoia 
• Muskegon 
• Orange Oity 

" Oat Friesland 
.~ Pacifio • Pella • Zeeland 

Interest Lubbers Fund 
Semi-Oentennial Comm. 
Legaoy, Mary Hemkee 

Total 
Balance,June 1, 1911 

South America 
Treasurer, Honorarium 
Traveling Expenses, 

Oo~ttee Meetings 
Total 

Reoeipts 

$1,120.44 
404.02 
904.14 
93.67 

478.64 
491.30 
467.99 
836.85 "a,. 41 
126.45 
628.96 
637.79 

72.88 
8.00 

1.:2Q0.00 
$8,156.54 

143.36 

$8,299.90 

Disbursements 

e 375.00 
375.00 

1,125.00 

100.00 
750.00 

50·00 
3,000.00 
1,875.00 

200.00 
25.00 
64.00 

$7,939.00 
,60.90 

~.299.90 

In the Name of the Oommi ttee 

for the General Fund, 

Ap9roved by the Oommittees 

H. J. Heynen 
Lee S. Huizenga 

Proposals of the Boerd. 

H. M. Vander Ploeg, Treasurer 

a. The Oommittee recommends a8 Bubsidy for the Classles 

Olaswis Muekegon 
• Oat Friesland 

$1,000.00 
500.00 
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Olaesie 
" • 
• 
• • 

Pacific 
Haokensack and Hudson 
Grand Rapids East 
Grand Rapids West 
Pella 
Illinois 

$4,000.00 
2,000.00 

500.00 
270.00 

2,000.00 
500·00 

b. From the .report of the treasurer it appeal'll that there 
is not a proportionate offering for the General Fund among the 
various congregations. There are Olasses whioh give 25¢ or less 
per family for the General Fund, while others give 75¢ or more 
per family. The Oommittee advises Synod to take note of thiS. 

The Oommittee advises further that the R~es of the Oo~ 
mittee for the General Fund be revieed ao that the Oommittee 
need meet only once in two years, in. order to keep ooeta down. 

Humbly submitted, 

Your OOlllJllittae, 

H. J. Heynen, President 
H. M. Vander Ploeg, Treasurer 
Lee S. HUiZenga, Seoretary 

, 
, 
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SUPPLliKENT IV. 

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEATHEN MISSIONS 

TO THE SYNOD OF 1912. 

Esteamed Brethren' 

The Board of Heathen Miesions by this mesne presents ita 
report aooording to Synodical deoision. 

In general it oan be stated that we have had a prcsperous 
two years. On the mission field more work hes been performed, 
and the prospeots for the future are better then they heve ever 
been before. In ths Churoh itself there is a greater manifesta
t.ion of love for and .. greater interest in the mission among the 
Indians. Among the Zunis as well aa among the Navajos there is 
a greater disposition found and sasier aocess to them. 

Our missions is gradually increasing in soope, and especial_ 
ly if your assembly is able to decide for greater expansion, whioh 
we sillcerely hope and expeot, it appears that oorrespondenoe and 
finances will expan~'lIo muoh that it will be neoellBary to engage 
II man who oan devote all hie time to the work of Heathen Misaions. 

The Board therefore reoommends that a Field Secretary be 
appointed. 

" ~lr mission field waa enlarged by the ~uroheae of Two Grey 
Hille this year. There waB an' increase in the work load at Zuni 
through the permission of the government to have our missionary 
to teaoh El t Black Rook. 

Rehoboth expanded by meane of the use of the hospital. 

Tohatchi forged ahead by the use of its new church building 
and the establishment of a preparatory school. 

Of great Significance for the entire field was obtaining the 
agreement from the parente among the ZuniS aD well ae the Navajos. 
to reoeive instruotion for their children by our miSSionaries, and 
whereas in other olaoea th", "Roman Catholio had precedenoe over other 
ohurches, the Lord has prqep.red our missionaries, Fryling and L. P. 
Brink with his helper Edward l>ecent1, ao that there is no fear of 
enoroachment with respeot to our work. The new decision of law that 
miSsionaries can only work with school children with parente oon
sent, and that othell! can make no enoroaohment 
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haa worked out for good through the Providenoa of the Lord. " 

Of signifioanoe for our mission is tha Synodioal decision 
to apnoint calling churchee for the Zunis and the Navajos. The 
Board forthwith, since we have three poets under the Navajos, 
that it wae not feasible to have a oalling congregation for this 
field. . 

By means of the news media and oorrespondenoe the Board 
advertized for oalling churches. At first the Ohurch seamed to 
shrink back. Neveretheleas" it did find aooeptance, and we are 
pleased to report that although not in the letter yet in the 
apirit the decision of Sybod"haa been aooepted, and it will omly 
take a oertain amount of time to bring this important matter to 
a solutio.n. 

The Eaat Street oongregation of Grand Rapids requested to 
beoome e calling ohuroh. After having reoeived approval. this 
oongregation oalled Rev. J. W. Brink and sent him forth. 

The oon~egetione of 01a&eis Holland worked tor tohatohi, 
but it was deoided to await the deoision of Synod whether as 
01aesis or otherwise to promote this field. 

With respect to Zuni we are negotiating with Alpine Avenue, 
Grand Rapids. 

For Two Grey Hills the congregations of Roseland are oalling 
churohes. 

From the congregations of Paterson there is a request, and we 
await a Synodical DeciSion conerning the expansion of the field, 
to apI\o':\.nt a poet for them, where their appointed missionary, Rev. 
D. H. Muyakene will be able to work. 

The report of the Mission Conference with reapeqt to expansion 
ia too detailed to be considered. In De Wachter a detailed plan 
was given. 

If, in the Church, there is enou~p devotion and love of mis
sions, then fellr the futti. it would have a permanent mission' field. 
completely ita own, in wh1ch it could bestow all itn efforts and 
talents. 

May the Lord grant that in this important question give the 
guidance of his Spirit. 

Ooncerning the miseion poet and the work, we shell begin in 
the south with Zuni, and than northwards to Rehoboth, Tohatoh~, 
and Two Grey Hills. 
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Rev. H. Fryling labore with delight at Zuni and not without 
bleesing. 

Besides hie preaohing, Sunday School, and oateohetioal work 
at Zuni. he haa alao worked with pleasure at Black Rook teaohing 
cat.ohiam and Sunday Sohool, and conduoting teachers' meeting. 

Among the Zunis a greater diapostion is aeen of late, and 
that espeoially among the younger ZuniS, who are beginning to read 
the Bible, Which is a hopeful sign for the future. 

Since irrigation ia possible in tha Zuni Valley, the Zunis 
are beginning to oultivate more land .nd building houses between 
Blaok Rook and Zuni, and 1 t will not appear strange to YOll tha t 
we request permiSSion to build a ohapel and a mission houee in the 
viointy of Black Rock. The government has been requested to pro
vide for UB auch a plaoe. 

Miss Nellie De Jong haD served withLblessing for two years aa 
teacher at Zuni. Eaoh year she had twenty-two scholars including 
the chi~dren of Mr. A. Vander Wagen. The chapel serves not only 
tor church services but also as Bchoo.! room, bathroom, etc. If 
a miSsionary home were now bUilt, the present parsonage could be 
remodflled as a achool., 

It ia apparent that a teacher, who at the same time must serve 
a8 matron, has too mlloh.~ork. and a change must aleo be made hare. 

Mrs. Fryling hae performed excellent services here, but it 
cannot be expeoted that this wUl continue for the future. 

In oonnection with Zuni it should be stated that tha Board 
temporarily engaged Mrs. A. Vander Wagen 89 Field Matron. For 
various reasons we had to disoontinue this, In the beginning Mr. 
A. Vender Wagen took charge of the evening eervioea at Zuni. The 
Bosrd urged the brother to comply with the deoiaion of Synod con
cerning hie person. S~noe it appeared to ue that this brother was 
neither applying himself to his studies nor divesting himself com
pletely of hie buainess, he has mads himself guilty of opposing 
our Mission, and therefore we finally came to the oonolusion or 
rather eaw ourselves foroed to discharge ourselves oompletely from 
him and his servioes. 

At Rehoboth aocording to ciroumstances things regularly pro
ceeded according to course. With respect to the school great Changes 
took plao e. Mrs. Conia Hartog..l!lezaman. Who in the pas thad peri.'ormed 
ouch 6xcellent services,Bs teacher, waB neceSSitated at tbe beginning 
of the last school year to reSign because of nervous protration and 
to leave, 
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This waB to our regret. She was replaoed by Mr. Gerr1t Heuz1hkveld 
from Alamas=. 0010. Both years 4~ chttdren were instructed. We 
could not accopt,any more ohildren, a though we had more applica_ 
tions, but laok ot space and other considerations prevented us. 
Sinoe we are busy building a new Bohool, those desires will be 
satisfied. 

~iokly wa loet Mia8 J. Dieleman as boya' matron. We have te~ 
porarily $lllployad Mias J. Van Deursan, and we bope that wtth Sep.
tember Mra. E. a. Sips -tll till the place. Mrs. Derke continued 
as girla' matron, to~which we are thankful, for she does splendid 
work. 

In the Mi8sion House Mi09 S. Dieleman to our great rogret re
signed, and in her plso. we engaged Miea Mary Styt trom the Zeeland 

".1, Michigan Churoh, -who will support her. Mr. J. H. Boescher per_ 
tormed good serVices, Ill'ld has labored 'faithfully until the Spring. 
But beoause of hie health and sifloe we wera not abl,,, to eend him aB_ 
a~atance at once. he telt obligated to resign. liIe haw eligaged Mr, 
J. Spyker, formerly from Zeeland, as industrial teaoher, who had 
performed such good services in the building of the Tohatchi Church. 
Hia first duty will be the ereotion 01' a new school at a coat of 
$~,OOO.OO. and atter that a parsonage for about 'the Same amount. We 
are aloo attempting to engage Mr. J. a. Morgan as his $esi&tant. 

Becauae of the expansion of laundry work, we wera necessitated 
to build a new laundry, and ,.to provide a steam washing ouiehiM; 
The work of laundress beoame too much for MiBS K. Rosbaoh. an4 she 
reSigned. In her place we ellgllged Miss M. De l'Iuyter. 

The hospital had its ups and ita dow~ Soon the beloved Dr. 
Snipe was taken from our midst by death ana'oould find no repleoe_ 
ment. Miae Jennie Vander Veen tromGrand RQpi~e 'beoame nurse, and 
we were happy to havs her. Shshas three students, and MiBS J. 
i'l'yen.-h'lie i~ the housekeeper. We gave pe:l'!libsion to the nuruto 
engage neighboring phyoiliiana when neQeBSlIlry. With bleaaing,sha, 
hillS labored and ..aho givan'instruotion, for her aleo th" work\ill 
too much, end it i~ highly neoeeeary for a doctor to be engaged. 
l'he Bo ... rd did everything in ita power to engage another doator, 
but thus far to no avail. There io. however. a prospeot for tem
porary engagement of a doctor who haa worked in the field. 
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Of great interest was the arrival of Rev. J. W. Brink at Reho
both, sent by the East St. Churoh of Grand Rapids. !lith hie ooming 
regular pr'leiohing is taking place. aa well aeall the duties which 
come under the supervision of a pastor and a minister. ThiB brother, 
filled with love and zeal, has already mede a good beginning in his 
work, and Boon found that hie hands were full. May the Lord give 
him, a& He hae given other missionaries, health, perseverance, 
and bleslling. 

At Rehoboth the Churoh hIlS livestock of 200 sheep, 10 cattle;. 
4 horsee. Two yeare ago the Board, taking into oonsideration the 
expense ana the constant financial lose, deoided that the aheep must 
be sold. Up to this time this decision hae not been executed be
cauae of the great financial loss that would be auetainsd. 

At Tohatohi Rev. Brink and his family enjoy progress. With 
the help of Edward Secent! he engages in work among the Indians aa 
much as pouible. In this excellent and substantial ohuroh he en
gagae in regulllr Preaohing' servia ..... oatGohGtical and Sunday Sohool 
instruction. 

In hie work of translation he has made such good progress that 
Boon the following material oan be printeds The Book of GeneSiS, 
ag.ain reviiledj Ruth; Psalms 1, 25. 51, 100, 117. 1'9; Ieaiah 5;;, 551 
Jonahl Mark; Luke 1, 2, 151 John; Acta 1, 2; Romans 1, 2; I Oor. 15; 
James; I,John; Revelation 21, 22. 

Milch of hie time waa devoted to the instruction of three Nava
jo young men _ Faul Jonea, Hugh Denetdele, James Becenti - support
ed by the oongregations of Broadway, Orange Otty, and German Val_ 
ley. This paat year the Board WRa willing to enroll two more, to 
be examin&d by two Inspec tore in coneul ta tion wi.th Rev. Brink. 
Since there weI''' no applicants, nona wer'Lenrolled. There are still 
three offere for support. The number that will be aocepted will be 
in c.onnsotion with the deoision of Synod. Wo have received the sum 
of $1,000.00 for the support of on ... Since it was given with th .. 
provision that he must oomplete his studies, and be installed in 
office. tho Board could only acoept this offer conditionally; henoe 
our quee tion as 11.l)lllJI.\I.ra in the propo ... l. of th .. Board. 

The first year Mr. J. C. Morgan gave instruotion in Literary 
oourses. This brother, an Indian, is a graduate of an Indian Nor_ 
mal SChool. 8inoe he d1d not return, and there was need 
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at th,,08l11e time of 8 housokeoper for the pupils. we a ent M1B~ 
Oarria Ten Houten from Holland, Miohigan, to serve 9.8 teaoher.,.· 
matron for this year. 

Acoordine to the report inatructionwas given in reading, 
spelling, arithmetio, geography, history of the United States, 
physiology, oivice, music, and his'tory of missions. Furthermore, 
instruction wae given by Rsv Brink in theology baeed on B08m.a'. 
Exposition, Isagogica of the historical books of the Old Teata
mentl Bcripute ExpoBition of Aots, Bome letters of Paul, Timothy, 
Titus; Homileticsl Pastoral and Ohurch Government. They taught a 
Sunday School olaes regularly. Scripture translation. Ona m.ay 
foe tar the best hopes for the future with respect to thea a Ylltmg 
men. 

The widow of the late Dr. Sipe took ov~r Two Grey Hills. 
Sincs she has Bome knOWledge of the Navajo language, it was her 
request to be sent there. She has worted in the home and outSide, 
giving instruotion, snd to speak with the help of an interpreter, 
instructing in homo eoonomic8, and even distributine: medicine. 
She could not oontinue hora b~c"use of the lonely life, and re
questod to become boys' matron at Rehoboth. This we granted her 
with the approval of the tour Muskegon ohurches, whioh support her. 

Finally, it may be stated that the prospects for our MiSSion 
are bett~r than ever before. The work is everywhere apnreoiated. 
The Ohurch also muat not forget that beoauee of the highaltio
tHude, the personnel is stlb:teot nervouenees and heart conditione. 
Hence we Should not only pray for the work but aleo for all thoBe 
who labor hsre, and where possible to e~oourage them. 

Finally, let it yet be aaid that the brethren Beete and Van 
Veaaem visited the field a& inspectors in 1910, end the brethren 
Doltin and Groen 1n 1911. They obtained free paeses from the 
Sant.a Fe Railroad. 

The &card met twenty-six times in order tb take care of the 
conoarne ot the Miosion to the best of ito ability. The members 
of the Board have epoken tifty times in the interests of the Mio_ 
slon, and were ready at all timee to fill Buoh requests. 

The ofticors of the Board consisted of Rev. H. Walkotten, 
presidentj Rev. J. Groen, vice-president; Rev. J. Dolfin, trea8_ 
urerl and Rev. 
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M. Van VeS8em, eeor .. tary. Thie hut appointment wae' necesoitated 
beoauae Dr. Beete, after ten years of servic8 88 secretary. no 
longer wished to aerve because of hie increasing journalistic 
duties. 

Before we give 8 report of the treasurer. it is inoumbent 
upon us to state that the financial picture was of Buch a nature 
that at two different timee we had to request an extra oollection. 
This was aooepted favorably on every hand, so that we could re
pay what had beeh borrowad, and end the year with a balanoe. 

FinanCial Report of the Heathen MiSSion from June 1, 1910 

REOH:IPTlh 

Olaeeio Oetfl"ieeland 
• Hackensaok 
• Orange Oity 

- Pella 
M Holland 
w Zeeland' 
" Gr. Rapid" Weat 
~ Gr. RapidS ilB.llt 
" Illinois 
" Hudeon 
M Muskegon 
~ Pacifio 

From other~:' including 
Ba~anc~.previou. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Rehoboth 
Hoepital' 
Tohatchi 
Zuni 
Two Gray Hille 

yeer 

to June 1, 1911. 

Average Per b'amily 
$3.28 
2.45 
2.25 
2.02 
1.86 
1.135 
1.49 
1.42 
1.23 
1.22 
1.12 
hOO 

loan of $1,000.00 

Total 

Loan of $1,000.00 for 5 monthe 
General Expenses 

Total 
Ba lanoe, June 1, 1911 

Total 
$1.512.52 

455.98 
5,040.88 
1,570.44 
2,804.08 
2,115.67 
5,100.76 
2.504.08 
2,481.42 
1,496.04 
2,058.45 

547.49 
1,757.12 

11,041.28 
$56,052.01 

$ 8,200.45 
12,955.55 
7,'577.54 
2,827.81 
2.500.00 
1,015.00 
1,069,29 

3;55.925.72 

$56,052.01 

:>5.925.12 
$ 126.29 
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Finanoial Report of Heathen Missions from June 1, 1911 

to May ,1, 1912. 

REOEIPTS 

Average per family 

Olasai& Grand Rapids East 
a Grand Rapids West 
a Hack~ll8ack 
• Holland 
~ Hudeon 

Illinoie 
Muskegon 
Orange Oity 
Oetfriesland 
Pacific 
Pella 
Zeeland 

Other income, including a loan of 
Balance of the previous year 

$1.,0 
1·50 
7.87 
1.82 
1.16 
1.39 
1.07 
1·75 
2.89 
1.00 
1.38 
1.41 

$1,500.00 

Total 

D 18BURS El.fENT8 

Rehoboth Sohool and Hospital 
Tohatchi 
Zuni 
Two Grey Hille • 
General expenses, inoluping loan 

Total 
Balance. May 31, 1912 

Distribution of this Balanoes 
Foroign Kiesioll8 
New Sohool at Rehoboth 

$12,488.6, 
3,137.84 
3,666.56 

724.45 
2.232.18 

New Sohool at Zuni' 
Student for training achoo1 
General Fund 

$ 26.00 
461.93 
50.40 

1,000.00 
l.640.~ 

$,,178. Total 

Total 

II 2,,4,.99 
,,219.94 
1.519.67 
2,764.,0 
1,49,.80 
2,858.42 
1,9,0.78 
2,541.94 
1,335.89 

;;98.15 
1,056.98 
1,871.09 
1,666.82 

126.29 
$25.128.06 

21.949.68 
• ,,178.40 

John Dolfin, Tree,Burer 
Muskegon, Mioh. 

Booka eXWllined and found correo t bys 

Harry A. Rietdyk 
Ieaac J. Flee 
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Propoeals of the Board, 

Synod deoide if, and if eo, under what oonditione graduates 
from the Training School and Miesionary Helpers can be ordaineed. 

Synod empower the Board to buy the claims of Miss K. Roabach 
and Mrs. Ooeia Hartog_We~~n. They are in tha immdeiate v~cinity 
of Rehoboth, neoessary for their wellfara, and were taken eepecial
ly for the benefit of the mi8sion. 

All editor for the Department of Miaeione, in order that all 
l'l1iBllione news be plaoed on time and regularly in.Jle Waohter, t.he 
Oonference would like to aeo one of its own mi8sionariea be ap
pointed.The Board gives for oonsideration whether it would not 
be more advisable to have one of ita members do thiS. 

Synod instruot the Board to build a chapel a t Black RoQk, 
three miles from the village of Zuni, by the new government achool, 
aa also the building of a new parsonage for the missionary at 
Zuni, in order to use the old paraonage for a schocl building, 
which ie urgently necessary. 

Synod COlUlider, the request of IUee10nar1e8 H. Fryling and 
L. P. Brink for a 25% inorease in salary. 

Synod consider the expansion of missionary work among the 
Navajo Indians, and instruot the Board to open new stations as 
finanoss permit and in the order aa the Board deems dearable. 

Ths Training 'School at Tohatchi, N. M. Synod consider the 
folloWi:ng1 

1. If thia Bchcol ia to remain at"Tohatchi. 

2. TO instruot the Board to determine the number of appli_ 
oante to be accepted, according to the needs of the field. 

~. If it ie not deSirable to transfer the literary depart_ 
ment to Rehoboth, in the interests of the teaohing personnel there, 
and Baving exp5nse. 

4. If Synod decides to leave all the training at Tohatohi, 
that it then oonsid&r the recommendation of the Oonferenoe 

a.Providing a oompetent teaoher for literary Gubj&cts, 
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willing to study theological 8ubjaota. and, if naO$8-
sary take the plaoe of the mi88ionary during hie ab
lienee. 

b. To' providofor a competent housekeeper for the Sohool. 

~rounda$ 1. The looation formerly chosen appear. 
now III!)re than OVer to be the moet 
adequatll. 

2. The neode for suoh a lohool are evident, 
suoh aa room, cla08 roome, furmiture. and 
sleeping quarter •• 

3. A permanent looation will load to the 
promotion of greater appreciation of 
this for the Ohuroh euch an important 
work. 

4. By meane of language etudy, experienoe, 
etc., it appear. that Rev. L. P. Brink 
is the cOllipetent man to train these young 
men to labor among their OWI:I people, the 
Navajcs. 

Synod empower the Board to Bend from itB own midst delegates 
to the Moma MiBaion Oouncil (Of. The SaMer of' 'ebruary 1, 1912). 

The appointment of a Fiold ~aQratary. who can devote all hie 
time to the cause of MiuionB. 

Humbly submitted. 

In the Name of the Board, 

M. Van Ve8eem, Seoretary 
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SUPPL!illENT V. 

IlliPORT OF THE OOMMITTEE FOR JEWISH MISSIONS. 

Esteemed Brethren. 

It is once more the calling of your committee to file ita 
report conoerning the activit1ee for the laet two years aa well 
aothe reoeipts and disbursements. It can do the same with joy 
and gratitude to the Lord, becauu HEI has led and helped ue. The 
labor under the ancient people in Ohioago hae been continued with 

·'the ~ small' '!!IlIll'iber which we could provide. Imagine how little work 
can be performed alllOngc more than two hundred thousand Jews. The 
G~spEll, howElve~., hae been preached in the open, and tracts and 
pamphlets heve heen dietrbuted in the he>!Il88 of the Jew •• The Holy 
Soriptureehaa been handed out in English, German, Hebrew, Yiddish, 
RUlllBnian, Rueeum". and French. All the' other activities have con
tinued auah aa instruction of young people and ohildren, and lIleet
inge with parente and o~ildren. The Baed haa been strewn with 
lavish hand whioh surely ahall grow, and under the invoked daw 
of the Holy Spirit, '11111 bring forth fruit. Israel's God hae epok~n 
that hie 'l8ord shall not return to Him void, but shall aocomplish 
that for whioh it has beem Bent forth.'bidat opposition and en
mity, hete and ridioule, work 18 carried on among the Jews in 
Ohiosgo ae everywhere elae, yet the Lord haa opened.8I powerful 
door, which aleo reoeives the eupport of our Ohurch, and it would 
be a great loee for this Mission and this work, if that support 
wae withdrawn. 

That power ie going forth from this mission work ie eeen by 
the hostility of the unbelievers. The Jewish pra~s hae warned ita 
people with respect to the Habrew Mission. Xt haa daaignated the 
plaoe "hare Jesus of Nazareth 10 being preached, as the MeBsiah, 
promised to the fathers. But what the enemy meant for evil, the 
Lord haG cau~ed tor good. Many more Jew. than formerly came 
etreaming to hear the Gospel. Why .hould anyone want to disturb 
thia work? or move elsewhere? What gain would there be to lIlove 
this work elsewhere? Brothers, the work alI!Ong the Jew. is not 
futile. Aooording to the proportion of the multitude and the work_ 
force, there is no mlusion work that 1. more riohly blessed ~ha!!l that 
alllOng the Jew •• Your Oommittee earnestly reque.te the support 
of the Church fOT the 
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Ohloagp Hebrew Mission. I~ one wants to double the contribution 
to Paterson, thie could be done without reducing the amount to 
Chioago. Our paoDle have again shown in the ~8t two years that 
they have a heart ~or this Miesion; it has shown that it under_ 
stands what the Apostle Paul Bsid$ ·We are th~ir debtors.-

R~EIPTS, 1910-1911 

Balsnoe, June 1, 1910 
Receipts to May '1, 1911 

Total 

DISBURSEMENTS, 1910-1911 

Chicago Hebrew Miesion 
Paterson 
Travel Expense and ~~ioe·Suppliee 

Total 

RECEIPTS. 1911-\912 

Balanoe June 1, 1911 
Reoeipta 

DISBURSEMENTS, 1911-1912 

Diebureementa 

llALANOE. June 1, 1912 

Total 

$ 526.44 
5.815.02 

$4.,41.46 

$5.000.00 
250·00 
27.45 

$5,277.45 

$1,064.01 
5.980.21 

#5,044.22 

$.3.257 • .2Q 

$1,786.;,2 

And herewith your Oommittee places it work at your feet. 
The God at' Iarael - this we trust - hae permitted his rood plea
sure to reAt upon our work and has looked down upon the willing
neas of' our Ohurch. The Lord cauee you through hiB Holy Spirt t 
to make good Bnd wiee deCiSions with respect to the Mieeion work 
under his. ancient people, whioh he haB not rejected, but f'or whioh, 
according to hi- promisee, that day of' acoeptance Shall appear. 
Because the Uav10r shall oome to Zion, and shall f'end o~ the 
god1een deedll. of Jacob. And th1e promise oontinuea to be validl 
He, WI) biE/aees Israal, ehall be ble.ud. 

J. I. '1"11 
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SUPPLEMENT VI. 

REPORT OF THE EMERITUS BOARD 

TO TilE SYNOD OF 1912. 

Eato~m6d Brethrenl 

Since the Synod of 1910 the Emeritus Board met four times, 
and has the following to report. 

To our great sorrow the Lord took from us through inexor
able death our chairman, G. W. MOkma, a brother, who eo many years, 
through word and deed Showed that he had a heart for the Emeritus 
Fund, and indirectly did 60 much to lead it in tha good standing 
whioh we might enjoy these last years. 

Vith gratitude the Board reoeived from Orange Oity $181.75 
and from Pella $22).08 more than they owed, whioh wae divided pro 
rata to those receiving support. Just reoently Pella sent a second 
gift of $)80.17. Which shall a1ao be divided on a pro rata basia. 

The Board took the liberty to send a suffering brother once 
and again $100.00, and gave to a siater an extra gift, because we 
oonsidered that the oircumstances merited the aame. 

The treasurer waS in a position to send the amount eBch quar_ 
ter 100%. 

Hie report is as fo11owe~ 

1910-1911 

R~oeipta 

D1aburB emente 
Balance 

1911-1912 

Rsceipts 
Disbursements 
Balanoe 

Lubbers Fund 

e4,106.26 
2.489.10 

$ 617.16 

'1,)78.86 

The books of the treasurer were examined and found in good 
order. 
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The Board reoommend e p ens ions as f011o.w8$ 

Mrs. M. J. Bosma i4oo.oo 
Revo Vanden Bok 400.00 
Rev. G. Broene ~00.00 
Rev. R. Drukker 250·00 
Mre. temple 200.00 
Mrs. Ilroekstra 200.00 
Mrs. Remeyn 200.00 
Mrs" Langereis 200.00 
Mre. Van Vlaand~ 200.00 
Orphane,'J. Ven ,Houten 200.00 
Mrs. E. R. Hean 150.00 
Mrs. Stadt 150.00 
Mrs. A. Van Houten 150·00 
Mrs. Stult 150.00 

From the above it apnears that the name of Mrs. M. J. Bosma 
was added. Mrs. Voret died. Mrs. J. Van Houten died, and her child_ 
ren now reoeive aid. Mrs. J. E. De Groot re-married. 

The names of the retiring Board members are the late G. W. 
Mokma and S. S. Postma. 

The ~uta to remain as it 18. 

In the name of the Board, 

M. Van VesBem, Secrstary 
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REPORT OF THli: OOMMITTEE FOR OHUROH HELl'. 

ESteemed Brethren. 

Your Oommittee haa the pleasure to be able to present a re_ 
port that on the whole ia favorable. Ohurch Help is pleaaed with 
ita continued prograss. The colleotions for the laat two year. 
amounted to .3,942.71, while repayments on the loans amounted to 
$1,868.95. \<#hile in the report to the last Synod the average for 
this Fund per family amounted to less than nine percent, this 
haa now increased to twelve' percent. Fifty_seven congregations 
at present receive the benefita of the Churoh,Help Fund. Out
standing loans amount to the considerable sum of almost eighteen 
thousand dollars. Help has been promised to a few oongregations 
in the amount of $1,050.00, whioh could not yet be loaned, And 
where we are blessed with missionaries in the field of Domestio 
Missions, our Ohurch enjoys a rapid expansion, and the weaker 
congremation knock on our doors for help. Ohurchlielp is therefore 
of great support to DomestiC Missions, and deservee to receive 
the love of all the churches. There ara, alae, oongregations 
that have n .. v .. r y .. t taken up a collsotion for Ohuroh Help, and 
where Oonsistories never give the congregations opportunity to 
give to this cause. However, these congl'IOmatlons are decreasing 
in number. 

Your Oommittee laments the lOBS of one of ita members, bro
ther G. W. 140kme, who, through desth, was tak19n from the militant 
church. Aooording to hie talents he has willingly served Churoh 
Help, nevertheless your Oommiittee would like to ase Synod ap
point some ministers to promote the concerns of Church Help. For 
somoon .. who is not a minister, it 1s difficult to expect that 
he is informed ooncerning the ga~eral conditione of the churches, 
eo~thing thet 18 necessary in order to give independent judg
ment concerning those that are seeking help. We also present to 
Synod for consideration whether it wo,uld not be fealJible to ap
point a1ternateR for the committee members. 

FurthermoV'a we inform-Synod that at the end of the last fis
oal vear there was a balanoe of $561.96. Oollections and repayment 
of loans amounted to $5,811.66. Total $6,373.62. 

The disbursementa were 15,962.00. Balance $411.62. 
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Help wae grant&d to t.he following congregationss 

Ada 
Oorsica 
Shbert 
Randolph 
Muskegon IV 
Oonrad 
Patereon, Madison Ave. 
Plover 

$500.00 
500.00 
100.00 
~00.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
~OO.OO 

Muskegon tieights 
Burdett 
Sanborn 
Farmington 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton 
Redlands 

$700.00 
200.00 
500.00 
200.00 
400.00 
400.00 
~OO.OO 

The following 57 congregations still owe Ohuroh Helps 

Edgerton '~50.oo Randolph $584.60 
Volga 285.00 Hitohoook 47.50 
Redlands ~OO.OO Vesper 270.00 
Edmonton 400.00 Oakalooea 555.00 
Winnepeg 400.00 East Palmyra 5~5.00 
Fa rmington 200.00 Monarch ;500.00 
Rusk 95.00 Sullivan 570.00 
Sheldon 500.00 G. R. Plainfield 500.00 
Bemis 75·00 Bishop 285.00 
Ireton 605.00 Holland, 16th lit. 450.00 
Othy 200.00 Rudyard 99.00 
Noordeloos 270.00 Rochester ~20.00 

Atwood 60.00 Byron Oenter 418.60 
lianawha 130.00 Harvey 297.50 
Ellsworth 255·00 OUey 200.00 
Doon 270.00 Recine 275·00 
Kenosha 150·00 Oaldwell 289.16 
Leota 100.00 Ada 500.00 
G. R. Burton Hghts. 400.00 Ooraica 475.00 
Lebanon 125·00 Siolbert 95·00 
Passaic II ~50.00 Muskegon IV 475.00 
Hudsonville ~95.00 Oonrad 500.00 
Prairi<> Oity 425.00 Paterecn, Madison Ave. 500.00 
Alamosa 275·00 Plover ~OO.OO 
Chicago, Ohio ~20.00 Nllskegon Heights 700.00 
Pease 80.00 Burdett 200.00 
Grant 240.00 Sanborn 500.00 
South Boardman 50.00 George __ 125.0Q 
Huntley 400.00 'totlil $17,971.;56 

~ith thanks for the confidence placed in us. 

The Oommittee for Church Help, 

J. Manni, President 
J. Vander Mel', Secretary 
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SUPPLEMENT VIII. 

REPOR'C OF DE WAOHTER OOMMITTEE. 

Esteemed Brethren in our Lord Jesus Ohrist: 

Your Oommittee for the Supervision of De Wachter haa the 
satisfaction to inform you concerning the following, 

1. In accordance with the Rules given to the Oommittee by 
Synod, it might work for the concerns of' our ecclesiastical organ. 
It met twelve times in the last two years. 

2. Shortly after the laet Synod the contracto had to be re
newed with the Business Manager and the Printer, whioh was done. 
Theee contracts expire Septltmber 1, 1912. 

;5. In agreement with the publishers of 'lb. .. Banner it was 
decided that Mr. J. Van Ese, employed by The Ba~~er, should also 
be engaged for De Wachter to obtain new subscribers, to make col
lections, especially the numerous eubscribers, who are behind in 
the payment of subsoriptions, whioh are of many years standing. 
Mr. Van Ese worked for De Wachter until April, 1912. 

4. Advioe wae give to the BUBiness Manager and the Editor~in
Ohief aa often sa requested, whioh oepured rather ~requently, es_ 
peoially concerning lettera to the editor. 

OR June 11, 1911, to our sorrow one of the brethren, namely 
brother Henry Boech, appOinted by the Synod of 1910 ae member of 
this Committee, was taken away by death. The Committee, aa well 
a8 the entire Churoh, lost in him a fei thful member, the more BO 

81noe he served aa secretary of the Oommittee. Brother A. H. 
Boech accepted the appointment as Committee member in hiB father' a 
place. It aleo beoame neoessary to replace Rev. J. W. Brink, who 
served aa PreSident, bscauBe he aocepted a call to the mission 
field. Rev. J. Manni accepted the appointment extended to him. 

6. The financial report is as follows. 
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Receipt", June 1, 1910 to May ;51, 1912 

Balanoe 
Subscriptions, new and old, advertising 

Total 
Diebura "mente 

Printing 
Oommissions 
Zcl1wt'!iI 
Per1og.1oah, outs, etc. 
Administrs tion 
Waohter Oommittee Expense 
Postage, "to. 
Premiums 
Theological School 
Balance, Juns 1, 1912 

Total 

$ 590.80 
19.979.90 

#20,570.70 

$11,8;52.40 
2,;547.;50 
1,;559.}) 

94.98 
789.10 
27.,0 
76.86 

871.00 
,,000.00 

112.4; 
$20,570.70 

7. BeB.ide. a few matters which appear on the Agenda conoern
ing De, Waohter, your Committee hae the following matters to oall 
to your attention. 

Synod give the Oommittee the right to make the Mailing 
Li"t the property of the Churoh, in order to prevent any diffi_ 
Qulttea which may arise, ehould the printing of De Wachter b$ 
placed in other hands. 

8. The Oommittllle oan freely reoommend the re-appointment of 
the entire personnal, as far aa the editors are concerned. 

9. The Oommitt$" can alao inform you that· every weelC-7. 500 
Wachtera are printed. The highest number haan&t yst been reached. 
There are still many familiee in our Church that do not read De 
Wachter. Oonsidering the great benefit De Waohter provides, there 
Should be more interest found to recommend De Wachter as profitable, 
y@s neoessary reading material for every fami~y. May Synod reoom
mend this paper to the offioe-bearers. An eccleSiastical person 
should read an eoclesiastical paper. 

Humbly Bubmitted. 

Your Oommittee, 

J. MRnni. President 
A. H. Boach, Secretary 
Prof. W. Heyne 
Rev. P. Ekater 
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SUPPL&MENT IX. 

REPOR1' O~' THE: COMMITTEE WITH REFERENOETO JEIiISH MISSIONS, 

TO THE SYNOD OF THE CHRISTIAN RSFORMED OHUROH 

IN AMERICA. 

Esteemed Fathers and Brethrens 

Our Oommittee has the honor to present the following for 
your consideration. It is a gratifying sign that the conviction 
is gaining ground more and more among our people that the ancient 
oovenant people, "the beloved for the fathers' Bake,· should no 
longer be deprived of the gospel of salvation. The mission among 
the Jews can no longer be neglected without being disobedient 
to the command specifically given by Ohriat, ·Preach the gospel 
to all oreatures." The Jews are not excluded. If we as a Ohurch 
are to share in the blessing, which can only be found in the way 
of obedienoe to the command of christ, then we alao must contri
bute, 1naofar as our mean strength ~rmit8. to put the means to 
work whereby we lfJ11y fulfil this command. 

The Apostles have cons.tently followed the order of Ohriats 
"Beginning at Jerusalem", and the Lord has riohly blessed that 
work. Three thousand converts on Penteoost, as well as the five 
thousand that believed were Jews. And also when the Churoh had 
seilt forth stnrdyroota, and years after the Apostles devoted 
theme elves to the Gentiles, their first order of work remained, 
-To the Jew first. a , 

It is tru~ that the Jews as a people have oalled ·heavy judg
ments upon themselves, by their rejection of Christ, and later 
alsQ by means of their rejection of the gospel, and hindering 
the Apostleo in the spread of the goapel. Howeve~, no matter how 
severely they were punished, the word of Paul ahould never be 
forgotten$ -God ha~~t rejeoted his people whom he foreknew. M 

In the times of the Apostlea a8 well as in our time there is a 
M umnant of the electaceording to graoe.· And as then, 80 now 
Israel has need of the geapel of the crose, as well ee the heathen 
and the Mohammedans. 

Their cry, &hia blood be upon us and our children-, may never 
keep us from performing our duties towrde them. 



Regardless of the fact that it was a sinful petition, which is rG_ 
peated in fact in a different form by thousands of their desoendants 
today in their rejection of Christ, Jesus prayed on the oroses 
~Father, for-give them for they know not what thoy do.~ Has this 
prayer been answered (and Him the Father always heard), then W$ 

feel the t this prayer of the Lord was the aause for thousands to 
believe at Jeru.ale~iqa~~g them a great number of priests. And 
althoueh the Apostleefbr1ng this sin into consideration with re_ 
epeot to their oontemporaries, Peter did aaye "I know brethren that 
you did this in ignorance,· their rejection of Ohrist may never 
hold us baok from giving them ftthe bread of life·. 

The worda of Paul Ithat the gentiles ara co_heir." may naver 
bs changed by us as the only hoire. It is surely not hy chence 
that the dark middle ages wera followed by the neglect not only 
of the mission among the Jews, but alao the hot ~areec?tiona which 
they had to ~xpBrience in praotically overy country" Israel. 
no matter how eev~rely visited because of its sins. was never 
negleoted with impunity or peraill'Outed, while lnrevarae tho> pro
miss of th~ bleasing was continlally enjoyed. w~ will blesa those 
who bhea you. 1 ' 

With an oye to the glorious fruita whioh this work performed, 
and the ways of divine providence throughout the ages of the 
Christian Ohurch, Bnd with an eye to tho> promises for Israel's 
futuro,-__ riot to mention the great privileges for which we havo 
to bo grateful to thi. people ___ we may not nogleot to'fulfil thie 
burden given by our SaVior, 

~lthoueh it ia true that our emall Ohurch in this large land 
is incapable of reaching all the Jewa with the gospel, your Oo~ 
lIli tte" beUevaa the t it would be proper to engag .. l.n a mise ion 
all10ng the Jews in on .. or morel places, and deBirable.l1ith full 
appreoiation for the good work that has been Bocompliah*d outside 
of our Ohurch, fmd "speCially et Paterson, Chioago, and Oleveland, 
whers missions were established, wo nevertheless b~li~ve, in oon_ 
formity with the declaration of Synod that the tim~ has oome to 
begin an independent work as we have done with respeot to Domestic 
and Indian miSSions. 

1. hvery mission that does not prooeed from our Churoh, 
whare Jewa live in large oities, must by that very fact stem forth 
from ohurohes that have a less pUTe point of view. In many inaten
css oppOSing thOl prinoiple .. rather than aporoviny. them. Jl.la""ie 
Orange Oity felt this objeotion, and therefore d"sires that the 
churohes 
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should not b" pl'Glesqred to take collsations for alloh miuions. By 
our failure to aeaums our own mission field, we would dsmpon our 
sympathy and deoreaae our collections for this cause, and also be 
unfaithful to the command of Christ. 

2. Although it 10 true that our Churoh oxerta a certain amount 
of influenoe through ita board membere upon the entire board, it 
cannot be an oV8rriding influ@no@. It is diffioult to imprint our 
own stamp upon the work where generally othere aI's in the majority. 

5' The big question is whether the work is oarried on- in a' 
Refonnad spirit or in a more unreformed, and this depends to a 
great extent upon the queetion what peronnel is working in this 
field of missions. As long aa we do not have our own miaeion,;, it 
will be impossible to control the misaion perso,nnel, and we shall 
have to be ea tiefied to offer our support. to the efforts t.ha tare 
more Methodistio and Baptietic than Reformed. 

4. The fruits of the miSSion, t.he oonverts wh6m it might 
plaaae the Lord to give, can only then, if we have a mission in 
one or more Jewish oantero, be oh~nelad in~ our EngliSh apeak
ing churohaa. With the rapid watering down and modernization of 
lII9ny Amerioan churches, it is with difficulty that we cau fraely' 
entruBtauch converts under their guidanoe. 

5. Since the gifts for this cauae oontinue to grow more 
geneTouB. and in fairness may expeot that for a mission of our 
own t.here would be a substantial inoreaee. there can be no 
preponderating financial objections to make a beginning of this 
work. And since we ehall have to come to this step, we believe 
that the tim8 is ripe, alao in consideration of the cont.inued 
erowth of our denomination. ' 

However muoh we are convinc~d of the desirability, let no one 
get the idea that there are no great diffioulties oonneoted with 
this work. The bitterness of the Jews aget~et the Gospel and the 
heralds of the Gospel leno lees strong than in the days of the 
Apootles.Much self denial must be exeroised by thoso who labor 
amongst this people. There must be a wrestling with many diffi
cuI tiee. And those who coma t.o the fa i th must understand that they 
will have to experienne all" kinds of misunderstanding and villi
fication for the aake of the Savior. They ehall have to reaign 
themselves to formidable sacrifices, 
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and be rejected by family and friends, also many times they ex_ 
perience that they do not receive from Christiana that brotherly 
leve and recognitiGn which they might rightfully expect. The love 
for ChriB'i:., however, places this all ill. such a pOSition that we 
may not deviate from the path that haD baen "truck. whereby we 
would be hlndered in this path by Siltail, world, or fleeh. Only when 
the Lord walla the way shall we bave te retreat. As long, however, 
ail there a re ten thousands of J awe. who have nevar heard the Name 
whereby we must be saved, and learned to know Him, and the warde 
• go inta all the world, U remain valid, we may not be'1l1ndered by 
any diffioulties. 

Ooncerning the plan for the werk, your Oommittee believes 
that according to Acta 15 the looal ohuroh hae the oompetenoe to 
send. It is to extend a oall to eomeone whe is ordained, a minis_ 
ter of the divine Word. This dees not mean that all kinde of pra
~aratory work oannot be performed by helpers. The purposs must bel 

Te oonvjnQ~ the Jews that Jesus is the Christ.~ Should it appear 
over a period ef time that a miniater of tho WOrd caanot be obtained 
then a suitable replaoement be found to engage in preparatory wo"'.-

2. The oalling ohurch (preferably in oonsultation with n,igh
boring oongregati~n8), assume a oertain amount of the salary, and 
the remainder hq:taka~.from the general fund. 

5. Synod appoint five deputies (outBide "r t.lJ.a calling chllrch) 
whoso duties ahall be. 

s. To inform our churohes how best this work can be started. 

b. To consult with the Oonsistories of centera of Jewish 
neighborhoods, especially in these places where the Lord 
has plsnt~d our ohurohes, to work, and to provske these 
oonsistories ss much as possible to suppert this work. 

c, That with the oalling of a missionary, a minister of the 
Word, and with the appointment of helpers, to purchase 
property. to oontrol the finances, and determine Balaries, 
thh to be done in consults Uen ·'between the cone ietorias 
and the deputies. 

d. To keep the churches informed ooncerning the work, and 
what haa to be done. 



4. A suitable building be rented in a Jewish neighborhood, 
where at regular houre on Sunday and during the week preaching 
takas place. Bibla study and other meetings ta taka place here, 
and a reading room be provided. Peraonal oalle, trRct dietribu
tion, and everything that can be useful to convince the Jews that 
Jesue i6 the Ohrist be presented naturally in the language wherein 
the Jews can be reached. The mission helper preferably should ba 
at home in Ensliah, German, and YiddiSh. To endeavor to direot 
oonverts to ohurches of the Reformed oonfession. 

5. The deputies are to endeavor to find a oongregation 
which calla and senda in the name of the Lord, and all the work 
be regulated in consultation with the deputies. The deputies are 
to divide smonget themselves the various funotiona, oontrol the 
financss, and to make a report at the regularly determiUI'Jd time. 
As much as poasible everything is to be done regularly in cen
aultation with the oalling ohurch. 

Ooncerning the field of labor, we find it difficult to choose 
a place, sincs there are eo many places where thousands of Jews 
live who have never heard the gospel. We are of the opinion, how
ever, to be permitted to point out that action ae to a choice 
Should be in aocordance with the beokoninge of Providenoe, and that 
we in particular ehould work where we heve congregations or in 
the vicinity thereof. 

The more than 12,000,000 Jews that are spread over almost the 
.. nUre world, moetly ere congregated in large cities. And then 
our attention ia called to plec~ like New York and Paterson, Chi
oago and Oleveland. In Ohicago there ere 180,000 Jews, in OlevB_ 
land about 75,000, and tens of thousands in smaller citise 11ke 
Dayton, Lima, Toledo, Finlay, and 50,000 in Detro~t. We ~re think
ing in term. of these places because our Church has supported mis
aione in theee cities. In the last years the mission in Chioago 
almost exclUSively received support from the General Fund. To 
withdraw support at onoe from this place would not be advisable. 
The mi"aions in Peterson and Oleveland ere rather reoent.At all 
three placee our Ohurch haa men on thair Boards. 

The oOlllIIlittee ",ember at Paterson -l!tateB that poseibly this work 
could be tak"n over by cur Ohurch without any expenditure. The 
missionary at Oleveland i& favorably known by all of oure .,he 
have com~ in oontact with him, and 
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it would bel difficult to find anyone who haa greater fseling for 
our prinoiples and our Ohurch. and who at one tim ... wae a rabbi. 
On the onehand, your committ._ fe.,l11 the desirability to Qpem a 
new field, or to ta~e avera woakmiuaion; on the other hand, 
the taking over of a branch of the Ohioseo Mission appeale to 
others. 

Your OOlllJllittes does not believe that it is possible to 
ge further than tD point out theee plaosa. Muoh will depend on 
the leading of Providence and the oppertunit1eB whioh will pre_ 
",,,nt th6J118elves through investigation. 

With joy and muoh eatisfaction your Oemmitt .. e can state 
that there is love in our Ohurch for this branch of God's King_ 
dom. Muoh has already been done and oontinues tAl be done f'0r tho 
miSsion among the Jawa. By obtaining our own mission, we do not 
d0ubt that much mar .• ahall be done. which is elao necessary. 

That will tak~ place when the Ohurch feels that it is their 
mission; whsn it is much more related to it. Jewish missions is 
pleaded for and spoken of more, and through publioity is brought 
to th'l attention of our people. 

Respectfully 8ubmitted, 

Your OODllllittee, 

s. S. Vander H"ids 
J. R. Brink 
'IIi. P. Va,n Wyk 
P. Stam 
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SUPl'LF'..MENT lC. 

MISSION ORDER OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORM81) 

OHUROH FOR HEATHEN MISSIONS. 

(JWTABLISHED BY THE SYNOD OF 1912, AOTS, ART. 27). 

Artiol ... 1. 

In ordar to maintain good order in the work of heathen mis_ 
aiona, it i8 necaacary to aatablsih rulea for the cooperati~n at 
the local churohes, the majer assemblies, and t.ha workers on the 
miseion fieldl which shall be dealt with below in an orderly man
ner. 

CONCERNING THE LOCAL OONGREGATIONS. 

Article 2. 

F'Ach congregation i6 ebligated to comply with the mission 
command of the Lord by send ing forth II,. helping therewith a min
iater or minieters of the Word among the ~eathan. and that all 
matters conoerniuf, this sre to bind themselves to th~ regulations 
of this Order, un1e05 the Synod in ep&eial caaea makes exceptions. 

Article 3. 

Each oongregation is called "pon to send or to help send 
to the field or fielda that Synod shall establish. 

Article 4. 

The oalling of a mia6ionary minister of the Word proceeds 
from the local church, or .. comliination of churches, according 
to Art. 4 of the Ohurch Order and the further regulatlone of 
this Mi.sion Order. 

Article 5. 

The inetallation of miasionary ministers af the Word ahall 
take plaoe acoordinC to the form established by Synod, and in the 
presenoe of on8 er wore Classical Mission Dele&atee. 

Article 6. 

TIle appointment sf all IUIIlli.litants. to th .. missionary ministers 
of the Word, the regulation of hie and their work, and the premo
tion of ,,11 the concerns of the assumed poet ahall proceed from 
the calling ehuroh (or ohurches) in ooneult .. tian with the 01ua1e .. 1 
Mission delegatee, whe are informed in time conoernine the actions 
to tak6 plaoe .. t the Oonsistory mesting, 
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in order that they may be seated with an advieory vote. 

Tha eduoational, medical, and industrial services cannot 
aooording to their non-eccl<!>aiaatical office, their general a1g_ 
nifiaarwa for the snti,. .. mission, and the particular needs con
nected thsrwi th,'can' more properly be perform .. d by all the 
churches jOintly, and shall t'lua be supported from the General 
Fund, and ahell be controlled by the the Synodical deleagts8 man_ 
dated bV llV"""d, If, howev"r, .. local church or churohes Jointly 

de.ire to asaume a certain portion of these 
a6Iilll1t&nt. .... 1''''108& financially and administratively, such oan 
tak~ place, and aocord1ng to th~ same rule, in this Order by ths 
transfer to the calling ohurches as has been established (ot. Art. 
11, Art. 15a, Art. 20), while the entire regulation and manage
~ent ahall take place in conSultation with the Synodical dele
gates for Heathen ~ie8ione. 

Articl.., 7. 

The calling churah (or churches) shall have aupervision 
over the confsssion and the conduot of the mission personnel 
and the converts at their poet. 

Article 8, 

The send ing church (or churches) provides fer all the 
diaburAements for it. mission poet. 

Article 9. 

In the evsnt a church need. finanoial a •• i~tano .. , it shall 
sesk the Bame within the confines of it. 01aa8ie, while it shall 
nlilt cl08e a contract with other ohurche" wlhout th .... porov .. l ot 
Ol .. oaie. In the event that ohurche .. of Olasaia cannot provide 
sufficient support, it may seek through 01a8918 support from .. 
n$ighborlng Olassts or Oleaeee, howover, not without consultation 
with Synod or the deputies "p~ointed by Synod. who luuat approv" 
the contracts. In Severe urgent, unforseen circumstance. the Mis_ 
sion deputies for Synod can provide funds from the General Fund, 
after having heard the advice from the 01 ... eis or Olae.". oonoern
ed or it. mission deputies. 

Article 10. 

In all instanoe. of 0lae.ioa1 or Synodical 4"~rmin"d d,,_ 
cieione, the Oonsistory of the ."nd tng ohurch (or churcheo), in 
consultation with the deputies of these assemblies, and it a dif_ 
f"r"nc6 "ri"e" between tho Oerulistory and these Deputies, the 
Oonsistory Bhall plac. the ,matt@r in the hands of the next meeting 
of Olaoeia. (Ot. further Artioles 19 and 24.) 
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Article 11. 

Each ohurch is obligated to oontribute according to what 
Synod decidea for the General Fund of Heathen Mi"aiona. 

Artiole 12. 

'fheorganization of a native churoh shall take place by the 
Bending churoh (or churches), with the advice and approval of 
01a8sia. This ohurch shall be under the supervision of the Olas_ 
eiB of the sending churoh until it 19 oapable in the interests of 
the concerns of the mission at the poet Where it originated to 
support itself'. 

THE MAJOR ASSI>MBLIES. 

THE OLASSIS. 

Article 1). 

'the Olaeeis with the Synodioal Mission Deputies determines 
whether tho calling church (or churchos) haa the sufficient means 
to provide for the financial needs for the work of ita post, and 
whether the nomination made meets the requiremtnte established. 

Article 14. 

The examination of the one called to the service of the Word 
among the Hesthen shall be aocording to Art. It of the Church.Or_ 
der, and with the customary eubjectethe missionary aourse" ahall 
alao be oonsidered. Aleo those who are already in the ministry of 
the Word shall be examined by the Claesia of the calling church 
in Missions ry subj ects. With respect to miae io08ry subj aotS the 
Cbeeie ahall be aeaieted by at least two Synodical IUaeione 
Deputiaa. 

Article 15. 

With respect to diecipl~y mattera, the missionary minis tare 
'" of tho Word, the aeeiatents, end the converts, the Claaeis haa the 

seme "'"'*' £ duty ae it has with other offioe-bearers and members. 

Article 16. 

Each Olaeeis ehall nominate from ita own oircle a number of 
daputi~e for the mission under the heathen. 

Article 17. 

These deputies are to execute the mandatee of 01888is, and 
have an advisory vo.te at all meetings of the consistories where 
their presence ie requested, and wh~re they disagree with a de_ 
ciaion of the consistory (or coneiBtor~s) with respeot to the 
MiSSion, the decision shall be placed bJore the next meeting of 
018ee1s. They are ae much as possibla to aoquaint Olaseie with 
the concerns of the Ohurch (or churcheo) 
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of the 0148818 with respect to a, poat or posts, the,Qotion in 
matters, concerning ths ~utual oooperation with the neighboring 
Olaaels or its deputies, endeavor to awaken ~i8sion zeal within 
the confines ofOlaBaie, and at every Olassical meeting to give 
a report to 018.osia ooncerning naosseaw information and advice. 

Article 18. 

If a difference ari8ss ,b$tween 01a89ie and the Synodical 
daputi81l, the'matter shall be placed in the hands of Synod. 

THE SYNOD. 

Article 19. 

Synod establishes tile Miosion Field or Fields of the de_ 
nomina tion, determines whether a ohuroh (or churches), can sup_ 
port the desired poat. If Synod i8 not in seas ion, thia lattar 

'can be done by the Synodical ~i8Bion deputies. 

Article 20. 

It determines what requirementB a churoh must meet to call 
and what reqUirements a minister must meet in order to be called. 

ArUcle :21. 

It appointe five dep'lties for Heathen Mission. 

Artiole 2::>, 

The deputies are to exeoute the inatructions of Synod, and 
provide for the ~ .opeotion of the field .or fields bv OilS or more 
of th', deputies regularly. They are to inoorporata'themaalvea 
as a Board of Trustees of Hltathen IUssiofil of the Ohriatian Reform
ed Ohurch in order to be able to aot aocording to Art. 211 of the 
lUasion Order, administer the General Fund of Heathen Mis8ions, 
!ind, inasfar a9 the Synod oannot do thiB, to determine the amount 
of support each calling ohuroh 1s to rooetye acoording to Article 
9 of this Mh810n Order. At all meetilll!l' of Ooneistnrias and Olas_ 
see where their presenoe is neoessary, they shall be seated with 
advisory vote, and where they raiae objeotions conoerning a da_ 
cision of the ConSistory or the Olsaaie with respeot to the Mis
sion, it shall be placed in the handa of the next'mesting of a 
broader ass~bly. They shall aerve Oonsistories and Olsosee with 
requested advioe, and give information with J'Elspectto deohlons 
of regulatory declarations for the cooperation between the Oon
sistory (Oonsistories) and the workers on the field, and with the 
framing of contracts 
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according Art. 9 of the Mission Order. They shall provide for the 
publioation in our Church periodioals thet'which pertains to our 
mission, IUwell 118 all'minion literature, and all that can eerve 
for awakening a greater mission zeal iil the churches. ' 
At evtlry Synod thtly shall file a oompleta report, and provide in
formation and advice. 

Article 2,. 
Synod makes the final decision between the differencee of 

the deputies and 01a8sis, and in every instance of appeal. 

Article 24. 

Synod hae the responsibility of the Mission Field oversgainst 
third partisB, tor example, the government, other denominations. 
It appointa ita Deputiee for the Mission to sot a8 Board of Trus_ 
tees for all property on the Mission Field, to receive in a legal 
waf all legacies and moniee, and to oontrol all that is designated 
for the General Fund of the Mission, or for IlScistant servi.oe8. 
At the same time it appoints deputies to represent it at other de
nomina tions. 

Article 25. 

The TrBinine School is under the jurisdiotion of the D9puties 
according to "SynoliH.o~l deciAion, and 1s supported from the General 
Fund. 

THE PERSONNEL 

ArtJ ole 26. 

Beaid('>s the wni.tera of the Word end their aB81etente (in
terpreters, colporteurs, etc.) there lire employees in the oer_ 
vice o~ the Schools lind in the Medical Fi91d. 

Article 27. 

A Mioeionary Minister of the Word shall enjoy the same pri
Vileges as an ordinary Minister of the Word. Furthermore, he must 
be free ~rom organic weaknessea, which presumably would d18quali_ 
by him ~or servioe ,on the Minion Field, and ... a rule it is de
oirable that with the commencement of his work he be not older\ 
than ,5 Y9ar8. ' 

Article 28. 

If it appears that a Missionary Minister 1s not qualified 
for mission worle, to"which he haa been called, he ahall be dealt 
.lith according to Articles II and 1;5 of the Church Order. 

Article 29. 

Missionary Ministers of the Word assume the duties of 



the administration of the Word end the Sacramenta, provide for tho 
spiritual conoerns of all the workera, the converts; and the heat~en 
on their 1l01ll.t, preps.re the oonverta for the organtza tion of thair 
own churoh, and regularly report to their Ooneietory (or Oonaistories), 

. and the Synodical Deputies, ooncerning their work. 

Artiole ;0; 

The personnel in the eduoational and medical departments are 
to reports regularly to the Synodical Deputies. 

Article ;1. 

Acoording to need the entlre personnel on the Miasion Field 
are to hold general meetings, .. nd than of of the separate pos.te 
partioular ~eeting8. and besides every oategory of worker. separ
ately, (e.g. Ministere of the Word, Scheol per8o~l, and medical 
personnel) for the oonoerns of their respective fields, and to re
port to the Oonsl"tories oonoerned, the OlaseeD, and the Synod. 

Article ;2. 
All theworkera shall observe eaoh ethere doctrin~ and con_ 

duot, and, if one of them in a provocative way Bins against the 
purity of doctrine or pioue walk of lifo, ahall without delay 
notify the the meeting of the Ministers of the Word to infillrm 
the Oonsietory under who~e aupervision he resorta, in order that 
it may deal with him. 

Artiole ;S;. 

The institution of the offices ahall take place aD soon ae 
there ia a sufficient number of believers who d"eire to be organ.... 
iZ8d as a ohllrch, .md there are among them qualified persona with 
talents to take office. Ooncarning the question whei'$ such a situ_ 
ation haa taken plaoe, the Minister of the Word at that place ehel! 
first of all obtain the adVice of the particular meeti~ of th& 
Minieters of th" llIord, and at the 8ame time sends the r"quest of 
theee believers with the advioe given and its own reoommendationa 
to the calling church (or Churches). 

Aricle ;4. 

Theee artioles, the legel regulation ooncerning the work of 
the Heathen Mission, have been ao worded and accepted with general 
acoord, that they. when the profit of the ohurohee demands differ_ 
ently, they ara to bill chamged, deot"eued. or inof-,lIlIId. Yilt it J 

shall not be permitted for a particular church or 01a8.i8 to do 
thi&, but Shall diligently observe the same until Synod decide. 
otherwiBe. 

, 
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TRANSITION REGULATIONS. 

Article 1. 

aynod make 8 beginning of instituting th~ n6W Mission Order, 
&8 IIlllch 88 circumstances ll11ow, by appointing deputies and instruct 
them to perfol1l! their duties· as mentioned in the Mission Order. 

Article 2. 

Th"se deputies are to awaken mlseion zeal at all times in the 
ch.,rohe •• !lnd,·.if ne"it8.ary, to enter into "or'l'<N.ponde..,.. with 
cona id . .ori e.. requ"eting them to. &Beume tlie -reIJI'0nilibi 11 ty of the 
Synodtoslly appointsd·mi&aion pOlte. 

Article J. 

A mission poet, which i8 occupied by a Mieeionsry_miniater 
of the Word oalled by Synod, cannot _ke a transition to a ohurch 
(or churche.), without the Oonaietory of that churoh (or ohurches) 
calling him, lind the acoeptance of the oall by the lIIini,t!,lr. 
Should thh minister desire to accept thh oall, then t,hi. 
mattar will be oonsidered at the forthooming Synod. 

Article 4. 

Until all the synodically deSignated poeta are oocupied, tho 
deputies have the responsibility for the regular order of work 
there, as much as pos8ibla acoording to the Mission Order, and 
a8 fer a8 nece.sary under the existing rul •• under the respon
sibility of Synod. 

Article 5 

As aoon a8 the occupied poete have been transferred by 
Synod, these tranr i tion regulations -hall o.ase, ili.nce the 
deputies may only act with respect to the oalling churches 
with reapect to th" oocupied poat according to the Mleeion 
Order. 
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SUPP~EMH;NT XI. 

SIMPI.IFIED FORMS FOR TH!!: USE Olf 

MISSION FIELD. 

(Art. 57, XIII, Aerts of SYflod of 1912.) 

FORM FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF 

HOLY BAPTISM. 

nlera are three things we must know about baptiam. 

The first t. that we are born in lin, and therefor are sin
ners by nature, 80 that we oannot enter into the kingdom of God 
unlus we are born again. Being baptized with water teaches u8 

this. It 10 II. aign to us the t our souls are unolcie.n. sinful in 
the aight,ot God, and th8~'we muet look for cleanSing from sin 
and for salvation, not in ouraelves, but in the Saviour. 

Secondly holy baptism teaohes us that our sine are waahed 
away through Jesus Chri.t. That is why we are baptized in the 
name of ths Father, and of the Bon and of the Holy Ghost. For 
when we Are baptized in the name of the Father, the 'ather th0re
by IlI8ku it sure to U8, that h",made an et8rnal oovenant with us. 
This meane that he take .. us for hi. children, and members of 
hie family forever. He therefor "ill provide U8 with every good 
thing. and k"ep aU evil a",ay from us, ot" Y'l'"n it to our good. 
And when we are baptized in the nail!" t.f the ~n, th" Son mIlka. 
it 81~r .. to ue, that he eufi'<Ill'"d ilL' died !n"our:'plAc:e, our 8ins 
!!.re washed .. "ar. Se m ... keill UE ~hu'e in his de. th and resurrecti0llt 
so that now w~ ar<ll fr.,<Ild from our sinD end accounted rightoous 
before God. And "."Oln ",e ere baptized in the name of the Holy Ghoat, 
the Holy Ghost make .. U8 a aure promiae, that he will make hiB 
home in our h .... rt. and will sanctify us to be members of Ohrist. 
He will make us have the things Ohrist hillS ,~arn .. d for us, the 
wBohing a"ay of our sina, and the daily renewing of our lives, 
till at lut pure and holy we shall etand among God t ... hot in 
life "ternal. 

1'hil'dly, holy baptism is " covenant. To every cov"lUlnt there 
au two parti .. ; and in thh matter God is the one party, end we 
are the other party. Now ",e have heard of the thing. God make. 
sure to us in baptism; the next thing tor U8 to know is wha t God 
axpectft ue to do; and thh 1 t las W. DlUillt obey him. W. muet aI-ave 
te this one God, Father, Bon, and Holy abo.t. We must trust in 
him .. nd love him with aU our h.-rt, and with all our aoul 
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and with ell ou·r mind and with all our strength. We must forsake 
the world. crucify the life ot' sin that we used to live,and walk. 
in a new and holy life. 

And if aometim\o thraugh weakness we fall into sin, we must 
therefore not despair of God's mercy, neither mUB~·we stay in 
Bin, for baptism is a aure Sign to us, that we have an etarnal 
covenant of grace with God. 

FOR ADULTS. 

Those who deB ire to be baptized must first know that they 
are sinners before God, and they must make confession. of their 
repentanoe of sin and of their belief in Christ. This iB Bccor
ding to the word of the Lord Jesus Ohrist. He commanded his dis
ciple~ to teach all nations, and then baotize them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoet. And he 
added the,promises-He that believeth and 10 beptized ehall be 
saved,- The Apoatles acted according to this rule, baptizing 
thoee that made confeseion of their faith and repentance, 

It is not lawful to baptize any adult person, until he 
has bosn taught whatholy baptism means, through the preaching 
of the gospel, and is able to give account of hie personal faith 
by ~8rsonal confession. 

Since thereforo you wieh to be baptized, that thereby 
you may sursly know that you have become (al m0mber(.) of the 
Ohurch of God, and that it may be known that you do not only ac
cept the Ohristian religion, which we hav .. taui>,ht you and of whioh 
you have made oonfeseion bafore us privat .. ly, but eloo that 
you int0nd and purpose through the gra~o of God to lead a sin
cere Ohrletian li2 .. in hsrmony with your oonfession you will 
answer to the questions we Shall ask you before God and before 
hie Church publioly. 

1. Do yau b .. lieve in the one only true God; Do you believe 
that in God there are three persona, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
That God made heaven and earth and ali that is in them, and that 
Gnd keeps thta world and governs it. That evarything in the 
worlu belonge to God, and that everyone mURt obey,himt 

Answers Yes. 

2. Do you believe that you were born in ain, end therefore 
by natura "ntire1y unfit to aerve God and lncltil .. d to Sin. That 
you have Sinned against God many times in thought, word, and deed. 
Are you heartily sorry for these ains? 

Answer, yea. 

3. Do you b .. li~.ve the t Jsaus Ohrist, who is really God and 
b~camd really man, by beiny, born of the 
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virgin Mary, io given to you or God to be your Saviour. That by 
be lieving in him you noeive f'Qrgivaneao or sins, and through 
the power of the Holy Ghost you ara become a member or Jeoua 
and his OhuToh1 

Answer I Yes. 

4. Do you believe all the artioles or the. Christian religion 
as they haV9 bean taught you aooording to the Word of God. Do 
you intend to cling to th~ Ohriatian t~ligion to the and of your 
lifa. Do you reject the religion and the aqparatitione of your 
own people, and every other that io contrary to the Ohristian 
religion. Do you promise to stay always in oommunion with our 
Christian Ohurch not only in hearing the Word, butalao in the 
uee of the sacramenta! 

Answer. Yes, 

5. Ie it the purpose of your heart alwsys to live as ohild
ren of' God ought to live aocording to the Word of' God, and to 
f'orsak~ the evil things of' this world, like f'ollowers of Jesus 
and members of' the Churoh ought to do, according to the Word 
of God. Are you willing to submit to Chriat1sn adJllOni tionf 

Answer, Yes. 

The good and great God meroifully grant his graCe and bias
sing to this your purpose, through Jeous Ohrist. 

FOR OHILDREN. 

And al thl'ugh our 11 ttl .. Children do not, 11l1u"rs'<.and these 
things W~ may not on that acoount exolude tham from baptie~. For 
Uk" without their knowing it, th~:J are sinners in Adam, BO are 
they again received into grace in Christ. God apoke to Abraham, 
the father of all beUevQrs, and ther .. f'ors also to u6 snd our 
ohildren,aayincS> 1 will establish my oovenant between me and 
thea, and thy ohildren after thee in their g"n"rations for an 
Olvarlaating cov<ilnantl to be a God unto thee and to thy seed afbr 
the ... 

The Apostle Peter says the Same thing with theBe wordss MFor 
th~ promise is unto you, and to your children and to all that 
are afarof'f'. eV"n ao many as the Lord our God ehall oall.
ThOlrefore formerly th~ Lord commanded that children should be 
circumcized, whioh was a eignthat they belonged to the oovenant. 
Ohriat alaoem.braced them, Idd hiB hands upon thlllll and blassed 
them. 

Because baptism is come in the place of circumcision, 
therOt.tore litUech:ildron are to be baptized, because they are 
heire of tho kinedom of God and of God'. covenant. And it is 
the duty of tho parente to teaoh their children to serve the 
Lord all 
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aoon ae their tender years allow. That therefore thl. holy ~scra
ment may be administered to the glory of God, to our oomfort, 
and to the edif'icat.1on of' hie Ohurch, let 11B .call upon hie holy 
name. 

PRAYER, 

0, A1mie~ty and eternal God, we beseech thee that thou wilt 
be plaased on thine infinite mercy, to look in grace upon these 
children. Make them through the Holy Ghoet members of thy Son 
Jasue Christ, that they may be buried with him in baptism, and 
be raised with him in newness of 1ifa. Strengthen them to follow 
him daily bearing their aroes joyfully, and to c1e .. ve unto him 
in true faith, firm hope, and ardent love. Grant them to leave 
thie life, whioh is but a continual death, enjoying thy faver, 
and to appear before the judgment eeat of thy Sen Jesus Ohrist 
at the laet day without fear. We ask this of thee in the nama 
of Christ Jeeus our SaViour, who with the Father and the Holy 
Ghost, one only God liveth and reigneth for ever. Amen. 

Beloved in the Lord Jesue. 

You heve haard tha t baptism is an ordinance of God to make 
God'a covenant sure to ue and to our children. Therefore it must 
be usod f'or that purpose and not out of oustom or superstition. 
That it may be known that this is in your mind, you will answer 
sinoerely to those questions. 

J.. Do you believe that, though your children are eon... 
ceived and born in nin, hence are """Jec';; ev the curse of sin; 
yet that they belong to Christ, and therefore as members of' 
hi. Ch'lroh ought to be baptized Y 

2. Do you believe that what 10 taught in the Bible, and in 
the articles of .:-,e 0hriatian faith, ie the true and complete 
doctrino conoernine salvation! 

,. Do you oromi"e that whe.n these children hegin to undar_ 
et"nd ~'ou will taaoh them and bring them up in the fear of the 
Lord, and that you will help them and aause them to be taught 
therein to the utmost of your power? 

Answsr, Yes. 

Then the minister in baptizing Shall says N •• I baptize thee 
in the name of' the Father, and of' the Son, and of' the Holy Ghost. 

THANKSGIVING. 

Almighty God and mercif'ul Father, we thank thoe that thou 
haet fory,ivan us and our children all our eine, through t.he blood 
of thy balovod Son Jeeue Christ, and received ue throueh thy Holy 
Spiri t 
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~~ 
as rneUlbera of Jesus Ghrist, and adoDted us to be thy ,'llHdren, 
and hast made the same aura to us by holy baptism. We pray thee 
in the name of Jesus that thou wilt bo pleased always to govern 
these ohildren by thy Holy Spirit, that they may be taught and 
brought up in thy fear, and may learn to know our Lord and Saviour 
Jasus Ghrist. That they ;ay know thy goodness and meray. whioh 
thou hast sn.n to them and us. Enatle th8jll to live in all 
righteoueness before thee, under our only Teacher. King, and High 
Prieet Jesua Ghrist, and to fight against and overcome sin to 
the end that they may eternally praise and mgnif'y thee, and thy 
Son Jasus Ghrist, together with tha Holy Ghost, tha only one true 
God. Amen. . .................. ' .. 

POIlM FOR ADMINISTERING THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

Beloved in the Lord Jesus our SaViour. We are now to keep 
the Lord' u Supper as the Lord Jesus aommanded us to do. 

The Apostle Paul tells US -that the Lord Jesus in the same 
night in which he waB betrayed, took bread and whn he had given 
thanka, hs brake it and saidJ I Take, eat, this is lIlY body which 
is broken for you, this do in remembrance of me.' and in 11ke 
manner aleo he took .the cup after the supper sayings 'This cup 
is the New Testament in lIlY blood, this do ye as often as ye 
drink it in remembrance of me.' For as-often as ye eat this bread 
and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's _d .... th till he C01lle. 
Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread and drink tbmt cup in 
an unworthy manner shall be guilty of the body and blood of the 
Lord. But let a man examine hillUlelf and ao let. him sat of this 
bread and drink of that cup; for he that aateth and drinketh ln 
an unworthy manner eateth and drinkath judgment to himself, not 
disoarning the Lord's body.-

Now in order to keep the Lord's Supper properly, in the way 
in whioh the Lord Jesus wants us to keep it, we must do two 
thingas 

First we muet examine ourselves, 
Second, we must keep it in remembrance of Jesus. 

In examining ourselves there are three things to think about. 
The first thing to think about 1s that we are sinner. before God. 
This should IIIII.ke us hlUllble ourselves bef'ore God, because God bates 
ein with his Whole being. Rather than let it go unpunished, he 
punished JeeUB instead of uS with the bitter and shameful death 
of the orose. 

The next thing we mus,t ask ounelvee is whether 
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we believe this faithful promise of God, tho t all our aina are 
forgiven,only because of the .uf'ferl~, and death 01' Jesus, obtain
ing thereby a righteou8ness, ao perfect aa though we had never 
done a~ Bin,. and had always been obedient to God, jUBt as Jesus waB. 

. . ~ 

And the ,next thing we must ask ourselves, i.e wl!ether it is 
the purpose of our heart, to ahow thankfulness to God with our 
whole heart, and walk uprightly before him like ohil.dren of God 
ought to do. Also whether we have put aaids all enmity, envy, and 
hatred out 1'11.' pur hearts, snd Whether it is our heart'. deaire 
to wslk in true love andpesoe with our neighbpr. 

All thoae who feel this way sbput these things, God wants 
to receive in meroYI .uch •• these he oaunta as worthy partakers 
of the Bupper of his 80n Jesus Chriat. But those who do not teel 
this way about it in their hearts, eat and drink judgment to 
thelllflelvea.'l'hpille who love Sin and are unwilling to leave the _yo 
ef 8in. muat not come to the Lord's Supper, for they have no part 
in the Kingdom of Chrillt. 

Buther.by ia not meant to aay that only those DIlly oODle to 
,tha Lord,' s Supper, who lire without sin. Fpr we do not come to· 
this Bupoerto teatify thereby thst we sre perfect and righteous 
in ourselves. N9, we conte •• that on account of our Bins we are 
worthy of death. Therefore ooming to the, Lord'e Supper we IIIhould 
not sek whether we are without lin, or wnether our faith and co~ 
duct are pertect, but whether we struggle with the weaknesD of OUr 
faith and the sinfulness 1'11' our hearts, and are heartily sorry 
tor these weakne.aea. If it 1s our heart'. desire ~ fight againat 
our unbeliet and to Uve aooording to all the, commandments of God, 
we lllaIy be sure that no ain or weaknesa that iii IItill in UB agaiut 
our will, can hinder ua from being reoeiVed in mercy and tram being 
worthy pa~ketll of the Lord'. Supper. 

Now, why ~id Jesus tell ue to keep the Lord'. SupperY It is 
that we should remember him. And how shall we remember him by itf 

By believing in our heart. that our Father in heaven 8ent his 
daar Son, our Lord ~.8U8 Christ, into the world. And that the Lord 
Jesus took our flesh and vlood upon him, and bore God'e anger .
gainst Bin in our place from the beginning to the end of hie life 
upon earth. By doing this he fulfilled for UB all obedience to the 
law of God and righteousnes., especially when the weight of our 
GiRt and the wrath of God against ain pr •• sed out of him the bloody 

'il sweat in the garden, and madill him ory out on the tree of the orOUI 
-My God, My God, why hut thou foraaken DUI,' that we might be ao_ 
oapted by God and never be forBaken by him. 

,/ 

i 
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With hie death and the shedding of hie blood he made the work of 
our salvation complete when he said, -It is finiehed. d 

And that we might firmly balieve that this eternal salvation 
is ourB, the Lord Jesus in hie last supper took bread, and when he 
had giv~n thanks he brake it and gave it to hie disciples, and said, 
• Tske, eat, this is UJIf body which is broken for you, th.U do in 
remembrance· of me.· In like manner a180 after the supper he took 
the ouP. gave thanks and 8aid,MDrink ye all of it. this cup i8 the 
New· Teetament in my blood, whieh is shed for you and for many for 
the remiaeion bf einsl this do ye 1.8 often a8 ye drink it in r0-
membranee of me." 48 though he would aay. I.e often '18 y6 eat of 
this bread and drink of this cup, ya ahall remember me, ye Shall 
be sure of UJIf great love and faithfulness toward you, that whereas 
otherwise you would have muffered eternal death, I have given my 
body to the death of ths cross and ahed UJIf blood for you. I suf. 
fered death in your place for your sina, that ye might have ever_ 
loting life. Like food ancf drink are given you that your earthly 
life might be sustained, 80 have I given my body ahd blood for 
you that in me ye might have sternal life. Thit i& aa truly a8 
thie bread 111 broken before your eyee, and this oup is given you, 
and you eat and drink the .ame with your mouth, in remembrance 
of me. 

nle Lord'. Supper teaches us to put our faith and trust in 
the perfect sacrifice of Christ. For by his. death he has taken away 
the cauae of our dltath, ain, and haa obtained for us the Spirit of 
Life; This Spirit livea in him and in Qur hearts, and then by we 
have true communion with him, and we have part in all hie blessings, 
in "tarMl life, righteoueneee and glory. 

aesides, by this aame Spirit we are united to each other 28 

members of one body in true brotherly love, as the holy Apo~tl'" 
aayu"For w'" baing many ere one bread and one body. for we .. re 
&11 pftrtak&rs of that one bread.- For .e out of many graina of 
wheat one flQur is ground, and one bread baked, and a& out of 
many berri$& pressed together one wine flow$tb forth and mixeth 
it.elf togather, &0 shall we all who by true faith are in Jesus 
Christ, 1:- t~$th .. r one body through brotherly love, for Ghr1et. 
our belo_v9d . .Javiour'lI aake, who haa eo exceedingly loved us, and 
not only Show this in word, but aleo in every deed toward one another. 

May the Almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus Ghrist help 
um to do this through his Spirit. Amen. 

That we may obtain all this letuH hwable ourselvee before 
God and with true faith invoke hie blessing. 
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o most merciful God and Father, we be.e~oh the .. that thou 
10111 t b" pleaBed 1n this supper, whioh we Iceep in remembrance of 
the bitter death of thy Son Jesus Ohrist, to worlc in our hearts 
through thy Spirit, that we may daily more and more with tru@ 
oonfidenoe give ourselves to thy Son Jesus Ohrist. Feed Rnd com
fort our afflieted and contrite hearts through the power of thy 
Holy Ghost with the Bread of Life,"Jeaua Ohriat, both God and 
man, that we may no lnng .. r liv'" in our sins •. , but h~ in ue and 
we in him, and thus truly bit mad .. partakers of I!OverllUting .al
vstion. That we may truly and heartily believe that thou wilt 
foraver be our graoious Father, nevermore imputiOb our Bin~ to 

ua, and providing ua with all things neoenary for our bodiem 
and for ollr soule. becau ... thou hut made UB thy Children. Gremt 
UB also thy grace that 1010 may a~ways ohoerfully follow theo, 
deny ourselves, confess our SaViour, and in whatever may befall 
us to joyfully expect our Lord Jesus Ohriat from heaven, where 
he will make our mortal bodieD like unto his glorious body, end 
take us unto him in oterni ty. 

And may the Lord' B Supper strengthen us in our undoubted 
Ohristian faith, of which w" may confession with our moutha and 
hearts. sa:/ings 

I believe in God, the Father, Almighty, Malcer of heaven and 
earth. A!l(i in Jesus Ohrist, hie only Son, our Lord; who weB con
ceiv@d by the Holy Spirit, born of tho virgin Mary, aufi'@red un
der Pontiuo PUate, wae cruoified, deed, and buried, he desc<lnded 
into hell, the third dsyhe aroee again from th8 deed, h5 ascend
ed into heaven, and eitteth at t~e right hend of God the Father, 
Almighty, from thence he shall come to judge tho living &nd th~ 
d~"d. I believe in the Holy Gbost, the Holy O"th"l1c Ohurch, the 
oommunion of oaintB, the forgiv$n~aa of Sine, the resurrection of 
the body, and life verlasting. Amen. 

That w@ now~~ fed with the bre~d of life, Jesus Christ, let 
U5 not cl@av$ with our he@rt.e to the external bread and win!! •. 
but u. lift them up high in heaven, where Jesus our "aviour ie 
at tho right' hand of God qur heavenly Father, whither dl th .. 
articles of (Jllr faith had UB, believing that 'I" shall be fOld and 
r$freahad in our Boula through ~h" Spirit of God und with tho 
body lind blood of Jesus, ae certainly aa we reoeive th .. br .... d 
and the win.. in ram .. brance of him. 

III br .... king .. nd dl"tributing th .. bread, the minister shall 
mays Th" bread which we br .... k is the oommunion of th~ body of 
Chr iet; 

(end wh .. n he giveth the cup): 
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The oup of blessing which we bless is the communion of the 
blood of Ohriet. 

After the communion the minister shell say. 

Beloved in the Lord. The Lord has now fed our soule at hie 
tabls, let jU8 therefore praiee his holy name with thanksgiving, 
and let every one say in hie heart thus. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me blese 
Mil holy nems. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my 80ul, and forget not all hie benefits. 
mlo forgiveth all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy dis

eases. 
Who redeemeth thy life from destruction, who crowneth thee 

wi th lovingltlndneea and tender meroieo. 
Tho Lord is meroiful and gracious, Slow. to anger and plente

ous in mercy. 
Hs hath not remembered us after our eins~ ner ,rewarded us 

acoording to our iniquities. 
As far as the heaven is high above the earth, 80 great io 

his mercy toward them that fear him. 
As f~r ~e the east is from the west, so far hath he removed 

our transgressions from us. 
Like as a father pitleth his children, so the 'Lord pitieth 

them that fear him. 
Who hath not spared his own Son, but hath delivered him. up 

for ue all, and given us all things with him. Therefore God oo~ 
mendeth therewith hie love toward UB, in that while we were yet 
Sinners, Ohrist died for us, muoh more then being now justified 
in hie blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him. For U' 
when we were enemies we were reoonciled to God bytbe death of 
his Sonl muoh more being reconciled, we ehall be saved by hie 
lii'e. Therefore my mouth and heart shall ahow forth the praieJe 
of the Lord from this time forth forevermore. Amen. 

THANKSGIVING. 

Almighty Gad snd meroiful Fsther. We humbly render unto thea 
the thanks of our hearta, that tholll hast in infinite mercy given 
us thine onLy begotten Son, Jesus Ohrie: to be a Saviour from 
and a saorifice for our Sins, and to be our food and drink unto 
eternal life. We tha~ thee that thou giveet U6 Ii living faith, 
whereby we are made partakers oi' such great blessings. It hau 
pleased thee that thy beloved Son Jesus Ohriot ehould institute 
this aupper that thereby our faith might be strengthened. 0 faith
ful Gad and Father, we pray thee, that through the working of the 
Holy Spirt t,thie remembrance of 
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the death of our Lord and Saviour JeauB Ohriet, may tend to the 
daily increaee of our faith, and more intimate fellowship with 
him. Hear us Lord, for Jesus Ohrist, thy Son's sake, in whose 
name we oonclude our prayers, saying, 

Our Father who art in heav~n. 
Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth as it ia in heaven. 
Give US this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead US not into temptation, 
But deliver US from evil. 
For thine is the kingdon, and the power. 

and the glory forever. Amen. 
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SUPPLli)!i!:NT XII. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE TO INSPECT THE 

TRANSLATION OF THE: STANDARIB OF OUR 

OHURCH, OFFERED IN THE ACTS OF 

'IHi£ SYNOD OF 1910, SUP. XIII. 

(A.rt. 57. XVI.) 

Honrable BrethrenJ 

The committee appointed by the Synod of 1910 (Aota, Art. 76, 
22) to inspeot the tranolation into English of our Ohuroh Stand_ 
ards, takeo pleasure to 8ublllit the t'ollowing report. A few pre
liminary remarks of a g~eral oharaot.er al'e deemed necessary. 

It has been throughout tbe ailll of the oommittee to furni~h 
as literal a rendering ae 18 ~ompatlble with good literary atyla. 
Its corrections are baaed in part upon the Latin original sa 
found in bother Muller and Nillllleyer, and in part upon the latest 
Dutch translation. 

Furthermore, it would suggest that the Arminian Errors, to
gether with the texts quoted be italioized, as haa been done in 
the Dutch editions; and that the OOllle be done with the texts quo
ted in the affirmative division of the Oanons. 

Following are corrections or 8ug~e.tion8 offered, 

CANONS OF IlORDREQHT. 

OHAPTER I. 

1. line 2 _ Bubati tute ·persevere- for Moontillue~. 
~ _ After ~obedienceM insert M1n faith,-
6 _ Subat1 tute I for the.e· for -1'or they. a 
l~ - Insert Aots 1~148 btween John 17.6 snd Eph. 1,4. 

2. 2 _ After -eleotion of God- add ·unto eternal life,-
11 - Substitute "this golden chain- for N the golden 

chain. I 

~. 1 _ Substitute -good pleasure· for ·pleasure.· 
~, 4 _ Should reads Idoee not consiat in this that God 

ohose oertain ppreona rather than others, but 
in this that He choee out of all.· ••••.• 

8.11 _ Should read I -and th~t he woul~ graciously con
Sider this in itaelt a COll1pl.et" obedienoe and 
count it worthy of the reward of eternal life.· 
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4, 

6, 

} - Substitute -eright- for -rightly.-

l} - Substitute ·met' for fteooomfliehed.-
16 - Substitute -repugnant- for opposed.-
21 - .Omit -eto." 

2 - Should read, abut thet some of the elect, any de
oree of God notwithstanding.8 

7, 4 - Substitute -absurd' for ·unreasonable." 
Add at the end of thia parahraph' Rom. 8s55. 

e, 2-4 - Should reads ·~id not deoida either to leave any 
ona in the fall of Adam and in the common state 
of sin and oondemnation, or to pass •••• • 

9, 2 _ Insert after -not merell~ Mand Bolaly.N 
} _ Insert betore ·oleasure ·~odft. 
4 - Insert before ·~orthier.· (batter and.· 

OHAPTER II. 

1, line 5 - Insert after ·necessity,- ·profitablenese. M 

5 - Change 'oompleto and ~erteot,· to ·oomplete 
perfeot and intaot. 

2, 

4, 

5. 

6, 

2 - Insert before ·covenant,· the word wnew.-
4 _ Insert amere,- before -right to establish.-
6 _ Substitute -repugnant I for ·contrary.-
7 - Should read. ahaa become the li!uretl and mediator 

of a better, that is, the new ••• 

9 - ·Adjudge· instead of ·think.-
11 - Insert after -fruit,· ·or benefit.-

1 - Insert before ·covenant,· anew.-
5tf - Should r~J Mdoee not herein oonsiat that W$ by 

faith, in as much as it acoepts th$ merits ot 
Christ, are justified before God and saved, but 
in the faot that God having revoked the demand 
of perfect obedienoe ot faith, regardS faith it
self and the obedi$nae of faith, elthough imper_ 
f~ct, aa the perfect obedienoe of the law,-

14_ Insert laM before 'new and strange.· 
6 - Substitute "repugnant· for ·oppoaed. w 
7 - Ef. 2.5 tound in Dutoh translation, but not in 

Muller or Niemeyer. 
5 - Substitute 'imprudent- tor 'unthinking,-
4 - Substitute 18e far 8S he ia oonoerned( tor lin 80 

far AS he etc.· 
Substitute 'minded· tor -dssirous.' 

5 - Substitute 'e'lual1~ tor lin the same manner.-
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6, line 12ft. - Should read. ·11'01' these, whih th1' feign that 
they preeent thla di.tinction •••• 

7. 1 - ShoUld read. 17bat Gbri.t neither oould die. neaded 
. /I 

to die, nor d1d die •••• 
2tt. - Substitute. -loved' tor 'lovssf: Delected- tor 

lbo. cho.en. I 

Oi:W"rER III, IV. 

1, line 1 - Substitute 'properly' for 'truthfUlly,' 
2 - lIubetitute 'tlutficea l tor-IU lIuf'tic1ent." 
7 - Add 1168 to lI.nda and .omi t. BRom. 5.16.· 

2, 

4, 

6, 

7. 

8. 

9. 

4 .Subst1tute 'oan not have been separated- tor ·oould 
not be 8epersted.8 

1 _ After I real1y' add 'not utterly,' 
6 _ Sub.t1tute ·express teetimony- tor ·plein expressions,-

10 tt. _ Should reads 'Moreover to hunger and thirst aftor d .... 
liveranoe trom misery. and atter lite, and to offer 
unto God the saorifioe of a broken epiJ'i t is peou- . 
liaJ' to the regenerate and those that are cslled bh&ilGld.· 

1, • Dutch translation hae Pe, 5blo. but Muller and Niellutysr 
have Pa. 51.19. Pat 51.10, and Matt. 5.6, both ~ 
pkaa1ze the sams truth, v1Z., that expresoGd.in lines 
11 and 12, and do not speak ot-the 8ecr1f'1c8 of a 

. broken apirt t.· \'hie very idea expreusd in line l' 
i. supported by Ps. 51.19. 

} _ Subet1 tute ·atill lett him. - for - yet allowed hilla.· 
6 _ Substitute 'on his parta tor ·from hie eide,- . 
8 _ Substitute Meffioiently· for ·powerfu~lY.· 

10 _ Omit -both- in line nine, and insert "do both- before 
• testify." 

19 - Omit 'ot JeBus.' 

17 -' Substitute -repugnant' for ·contrary.-
17 - llath.er 'fixod usage' or ·continuouspractlce.M 

2 _Put 'as other. explain it' 1n parenthesis. 
1} • Subetitute 'contrary' for '1n oppoal tion,-
15 - Befqre llIIOre- insert I fer,' 

2 _ Substitute ·potently· fQl'-·powertully.· 
11 - Substitute 'efflcie~ tor ·PO"f8rB.-

4 _ Substitute 'officiently' for ·powertully.' 
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OHAPTB:R V, 

1. line 7 - Subeti tub win virtue of' forathroughthe vi.rtu" of." 

2, 1 - Omit Mnotl ohange to Idoell indoed provid,.-
12 -.Put semi-colon after -alone.-

4, 

5, 

6, 

7, 

5 - Change -had- to -having". 
7 - Insert anotl ("mean:l.nr;' & Bin of that oharaoter.~) 
7 - Ohange ·was- to 'ia,-

7- Chenge 'very works of' to 'marks proper to. d 

8 - Add after MGod-, land from the very constant promisee 
of God.-

14 - Put R1M before-John ,.24,·· 

14 - Should bellI John "2,,.· 

2._ Before 'time· insert laM, 
, - Omit lonlt in first line and inssrt ·only· after 

• exc ept in third line, . 

9, 4 -Substitute ·Simon' for ·Peter- and enclos8 in 
parenthes is. 

6 ~ Omit ~only· in line five and insert ·onlY after 
-Apostles· in sixth line. 

The oommittes aupporte the changss proposed in 181,10,1',15 
and 1I'7 of ths Affirmative division of the Canons. 

I" _ PropOSed ohange not 6upportsd. 
6 _ l!lph. hll is not printed in Muller nor in Niemeyer. 

14_ These texts ers not found in Muller nor in Niemeyer. 
11.7 - Should bs, III, IV, 7. 

The committee d1d not feel oelled upon to peBS judgment upon 
the question as to the advisability of trenelating the Oonclueion. 

OONFESSION OF FAITH. 

The 00II1II1 tt.ee eupports the ohange. proposed in Artioles II, 
VII, IX end IXI. It prefers the translation (Art. XII) correspond_ 
ing to the Dutch vsrslon. As to Art. XXXVI no ohange in the Eng_ 
lish v"ra1on i8 offered. Acoording the Acts of Synod 1910, Art. 
10, 25 ~ Appendix X alt. asterisk ilhould be inserted ill. thill 
articl.; directly preceding the phrasa, Abut also that they pro~ 
teot the Baoredministry,· and referring to a note accept8d by 
the Synod. The oommittee Bubmits the following translation of the 
note. 

MThis phrase. touohing the offioe of the magistraoy in its re
lation to the Ohuroh. proceeda on ttie prinCiple otthe Established 
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Ohuroh, whioh waD first applhd by Oonstantine and afterward. 
aleo in many Protaetant oountries. History, however, does not 
support the principle of State domination over the $huroh, but 
rather separation of Church and State. Moreover, it i8 oontrary 
to the New Diapenaation that authority be veeted in the State to 
arbitrarily reform the Ohuroh, and to deny tho Ohurch the right 
of independl!lntly conduoting its own affain as a distinot terri_ 
tory alongside the State. The New iestament do em not subject the 
Chl'isti"ll- Ohurch to the aut.hority of the State that is should be 
gOVlllrned by political mltllliUrlta, but to our Lord and King only am 
an independent territory alongside and altogether independent of 
the State, that it may be governed and edified by it. officlI
bearers Bnd with spiritual weapons only. Practloallyall Reformed 
Ohur.che. have repudiated the idea of the Establiehed Church, and 
are advooating the autonomf of the ohurohes and personal liberty 
of conacienoe in matters pertaining to the service of God. 

MTh~ Ohristian Reformed Churoh in Amerioa, being in full ac_ 
oord with this view. feala conatrain$d to daclare that it does not 
oonosive of t.he off1o$ of the magistracy in this senae, thll t it 
be in duty bound to 11100 eX8rclae political authority in the 
8phereof religion, by oetabli8hing and maintaining II State Church, 
adVancing and supporting th8 same as tho one only true C/hurch, 
and to oppose. to plll:/lecute and destroy by means of th .. sword 
all other Gllurchea as being fale. rltligions; and to also deal ... !'. 
that it doe. positively hold that, within ita own o8oular lJpherfl, 
t.he tlIIlgiotraoy has a divine duty towarda the first table of the 
Law as well ao toward. the e8cond; and furthermore that both State 
and Ohuroh lIB institutions of God lind Ohrist have mutud rights 
and duties appOinted them from on high, and therofore hav$ a very 
sacred rociprooal obligation to m .... t through the Holy Spirit. 11ho 
prooe~da from the Father and the Son. They may not, however, on
croIOoh upon oach othar' 0 torritory. Th .. Church hila rights of Bov<tr_ 
.. ignty "w w",ll .. a the Eltste.· 

HEIDELBERG OATEOHISM. 

'the committee supports all the ohange. proposed. 

LITURGY. 

TIle committe .. supports the proposed change. and additiona, 
but BUP£este that ·oontinuous- (p. 129. lina 6) be substituted 
for Mcont1nualM• The oitation in the Marriage Form ehould readl 
Ma tt. 19,}..9. 
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FORM FOR THE INSTALLATION OF PROFEB30RS 

OF THEOLOGY. 

Page 1,1, line 16 - Omit "to', substitute -required- for 
n requeet"d. R. 

Page 1,1, lino 25 ~ Substitute ·~ •• n of Sciencos· for 
MRegina Scientsrium.-

Page 1,1, line '7 - Substitute 8 spec ial- for ·prime.~ 

Page 1,2, line 9 - Trensfer Nth. Students- to the end of 
the lino. 

Pafe 1,2, line 11 - Substituto semi-colon for comma after 
-faith; and also after -day,' line 1,. 

Page 1,2, lino 15 -·Substltuto -os8iatin maintaining" for 
Mhe1p to mo1ntstn.-

Capitalize throughout ·Word" when meaning ISible;- and 
oapitalize ·Churcb' wbCln meaning OhurJolh Ua.t"'Clrllal. 

FORMULA OF SUBSORIPTION. 

Line 1 ff •• Should reads We, the undersigned. Professors 
of the Ohris.tian Reformed Church in Amerioa, Ministers of the 
Gospel, Eldora and Deacons of the Christian Reformed C:ongrega
tion of th8 01a8sis •••••••• 

Last line in third paragraph - Substitute 'by the very feat
for "ipso facto." 

$. 

John It. Brink 
Peter D. Van Vliet 
Albert E. Broene 
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SUPpLEMENT XIII. 

REPORT OF THE OOMl4ITTE~ FOR INVESTIGATION AND 

INFORMATION CONOERNING IMPROVEMENT 

OF DUTCH PSALM SINGING 

(Cf. Art. 52. II.) 

Honorable Fathsr8 end Brsthrens 

At the last Synod the followin8 instruction was submittod 
by Claaa is Iowa j 

KSynod I!Idvis .. the consistories of' our Dutch speaking congr,,
Zl!Itiona to make attempta to improve'our psalm singing by intro_ 
ducing the naw pSl!Ilm book of Dr. Aoquoy. where the original melo
dies. as they wer .. sung in the days of Cl!Ilvin, witn long and ahort 
notes are reetored. 

Grounds, 
1. Our pealm melodies have been restored to long 

and ahort notes, but in many inatenoea they cannot be sung 
rhythm.oally, unlesB the are firat brought in agr~em@nt 
with the rhythm of the words, whioh in tn. above noted pub
lication is done. 

2. If our PSl!Ilms ara to obtain lasting appreciation 
in our oountry, then they must be Bung a8 they were in the 
days of' the Reformation. This chang"'. provirled that th.u'@ is 
Ii ret.urn to the old tim'''. can lilt the same tim. ooop .. r .. to> 
to pravent unro>formed, false America&1zation in our church ••• 

~. Many of the psalm melodia~ in the above noted 
"dition hav" again ga in .. d in 'pow4>r &lid baauty. 80 t.he t with 
ev~ntually introducine the entire pealmody'i~ can b@ used 
in our worship services. 

4. In the above noted edition the oldfaehion@d 
kay. B_duur and B-mol hav" baen deleted and the Curr$Dt on". 
are u8Etd. 

Synod decided to appoint e committe", of thre .. to investigate 
theae psal~ and discuss th@m in our periodicals for enlight~n
In<ilnt of the ahurch public, and to report to the n .. xt Synod. This 
committQs has tho honor tho present the following for your con
sidoration! 

It cannot bo denied that our psalma originally wers Bot to 
b" Bung with long and short not" •• The 
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old rh~-"j'-O.ULpB .. l ma 1a-!!-tl'a-ne-l.a-ti-Qn-ot'-tloHI~1tr-en<lh-p-~, •• ------
retaining the Bame melodies. It is not aurprising tllBt the 

translation of Datheen that the meter of the worda often clashed 
with the rhythm of the melody. This did not improve when in 177~ 
the new psalm rhyming was introduoed. 

Should it be possible to have the pealms sung with long and 
short notes, then the rhythm of the t.unes must be mede to agree 
with the rhythm of the warda. 

nle pealm book of Aoquoy for this is a meritorious attempt 
and in oonformity with theee restored melodies H. P. Staenhuie. 
the organist of the New ohuroh in Groningen has publiGhed a 
choral book. Moreover Dr. Acquoy has tested the sharpe, which 
arbitrarily in the courae of time were incorporated, and elimina
ted th" same, and in our estimation has rightly broken with the 
obsolete ,11-1401 and 1I-duur keys, aa aleo the Clldfaehioned note 
script. Whether with all these ohanges and improvements the psalms 
have g9.tned in' strength and beauty is a question of personal 
tasts. 

The elderly in our ohurcn will in all probability reflleG to 
give their approval to trade the Ilong, uniform, dragging tunG~ 

for the mote-powerful, more lrulpiHtlonal. liveUiir"pealm music. 

On the other hand one must not be blind to the faot that 
among our y~ung people the love for psalm singing is dying out. 

~Ioat surely this ie partly due to the fact of the unfamili_ 
ari ty of' many with ,.the words - under our youth the psalms iU'$, tIN', 
too little memori&ad - though principally the cause for this 
cooling off for the Dutch psalms is to be found 'in the monotonous, 
dragging mannGr by which the Bongs of lion _in our Dutch speaking 
churches are ellng. For their sakes it would aleo be'de.lrable 
that tila church would return to the orlgil'llll song metl'lIde. 

It would be foolish to make this change without a period of 
prepara tion. 

Yet the oonsistories could do one thing and another for this 
preparation. 

First of all, they could prOVide that in oateohism and Sunday 
Sohool many pealms were learnedl ons could start with the begin
ners classes, and continuing regularly, our boys and girls of l~ 
and 14 years of age would have lasrned a comparatively large number. 
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Next the o~naiatorieB oould recommend that psalms learned by 
the ollildran be sung with long and ahort notes, BO that with the 
words the children aleo maater the tunes. 

So t.oo it would be easy to prev~41 U/pon the members pf the 
young mali! 8 and young women' B societies to sing the psalma with 
long and short notes. Undoubtedly among the adults could be found 
those who are fond of singing to study the pealms wH·h long and 
short notes with the intent of einging in four part.e according 
to the setting of Steenhu1e. 

In order to attain this goal, it would be necessary as much 
as pOSSible for all ths ohurches to put their hands to tho plow, 
and it would be a fine gesture on the part of Synod. to send to 
the variouB congregations a zealous ncolllmendation to do this. 

'!'he committea flatters itself - that if the upcoming genera_ 
tion i~ won for the original melodies of the pealms _ after the 
course of R period of time the congregations of themselves will 
sing the pasl~with long and short notes. 

Therefore the committee takes the liberty to present the fol_ 
lowing recommendation to Synodl 

Synod, havipg heard the report of the committeel 
recognizing that for a lo~ tima there has been a need for 

t.he improvement of' the e ingill" of the psalms l 
considering that there is s cooling off by our youth more 

snd more with joining in singing the p.almsl 
is of the opinion that the monotonous and dragging manner, 

in which the psalms have been sung for a long period of time, is 
one of' the main reasone why the fondness for them flag. and dia~ 
appears) 

considering that it would be advisable to prepare our con
gregations for the return to the original melodies of the paalmes 

a. to promote the love of the Dutah psslms among our youth 
in our Dutch speaking congregations; 

b. to prevent unnecessary off'ence among the elderly in the 
congrega tion; 

Decidea strongly to advise theoonsistories to provide in 
the catechism claeses and in Sunday School the memorization of 
more psalm verses than formerly, and by meane of repitition that 
whioh has been memorized shall be retained by the ohildren; 

'!'he t in the oatachismclaeees and the Sunday School the pealms 
that have been memorized be sung aooording to the setting ot 
Staenhuia aocording to long and ahort ,notes) 
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Tha t our young people of' the oongrega tion be rou.ed to the 
einginF, of' the pealms with long and short notee, that the organi_ 
zation of ohoral eocietiee be encouragad, whioh will especially 
emphasize the singing of the pealms with long and ahort notea 
in acoordance with Steenhuie, 

That one of the brethren be appointed, who, at various times 
will writa 8 ahort artiole in De Vaohter. 

Humbly submitted, 

The Oommi ttea. 

H. Vander Warp 
H. Jurgene 
J. A. Kett, secretary. 
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SUPPLEMENT XIV. 

REPORT OF THS OOMMITTEE WITH RESPECT TO MANUALS 

AND METHODS IN OATSOHIZING. 

(Art. 57, XVII.) 

Esteemed Brethrenr 

Your committee for preparation ·of a more and better ayetem, 
both with reepect to manuals and methode with the respect to 
catechizing,-" (Aote 1910, Art. 17, VI), has the honor and the 
eetis~action to report the followings 

The necessity and the greet importance o~ Oatechetical in
struotion for the spiritual welfare of the Churoh would among ue 
surely Buffer no opposition. But we should to be blind not to 
peroeive the danger that threatens the oatechism. We live in a 
land where it ia not popular for the offioial instruction of 
the doctrinel truths of the youth of the Church. With respect to 
oatechetical instruction we aa a Ohurch are beginning to stand 
alone in the rilligious world in America. And in plaoe of the.provQking 
to jealousy of Ibther Ohurche8,toilllttate'dlil.~iile evidantlyal'El'l!'1:IIn
nine into' the danger of cOming under the influence of others, 
following them, and losing that which we have. 

It is therefore necee 8ary t.ha t we ma inta in our poa i tion and 
ae much ae pOBBible strengthen it. But, if thie io to teke place, 
then there must be more unity and cooperation both in the use of 
manuals and following the best method in catechizing. 

I. 

Concerning the manuals it is to be remarked thera ere an over
abundance in use. In many congregations the choic .. of manuals is 
loft up to the teaoher, who, acoording to hiB particul~r aptitude 
end deaire chooses out at the number or aOlllpoeea his own manual. 
and distributee the 8ame, And without oalling in question the 
good intent, we nevertheless believB that this freedom does not 
lead to unity and strengthening, but to confUSion and weakening 
ot catechetical instruction, 

Even ae we are bound in preaohing the doctrinal truths to one 
Oat.echism, so that t.here may be unity in confeSSion 
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and life in our churches. thuG there should be unity in the use 
of !IllOlluals for oetech"tical instruction; which prepare our youth 
for confess iOIl and life in the Churoh. 

It is therefore necessary that a change take placs and that 
we bind ourselves to the uee of a seriee of manuals as deSignated 
by Synod. 

The following reasons are valid for thisl 

10 This avoiding' the profsnnce or"thil '1II'bttrllry,'ohoio@"of 
the individual catechist. 

2. In this way stability is given in inatruction. According 
to the present rule (i.e. la~k of a rule), thara io danger by ths 
oontinual change of ministers in a congregation there is alao a 
chenE~ of menuals to the oonfusion and harm of thaoateohumene. 

~~ With a series of manuals the unity of confeSSion and life 
i8 promoted for the entire denomination. 

II. 

With respeot to the choice of manuals, your committee be
lieves it can advise with respect to four. 

1. For ohildren up to their thirteenth of fourt.eenth years 
Borstiue, Dyk8terhuls and Donnera Brier Instruotion in Bible His_ 
tory. (For catechism olseses in the English lanuagsg Boratiue' 
Primer of Bibl,e Truths, Sacred History for Juniora and Sacred 
History for Saniora, composed by Revs. H. Bests and M. J. Boama.) 
Wi thout wanting to deny that there are here and there weaknesses 
in these manuals, it can aleo be said that they have attained 
citizenship in our ohurohes because by far the gi'eater majority 
of our churohes use these manuals of Bible Hiotory. 

2. For instruction in doctrine your oommittee beli0ves the 
most fHting is-The Oompendium of the Ohristian Religion. d 

(For cat~ohetioal classes in English "Ths Oompendium of the 
Ohristlall Religion Enlarged,· by Revs. H. Beeta and M. J. Bosma.) 
Although the Heidelberg Oateohism is valued above the Oompendium 
beoause it 1e more complete and because the Heidslberg Oateohism 
belongs t.o our Oonfessions, and the Oompendium does not. 

But ~ino. it has been shown hera a8 well as in the Nether_ 
lande, that for 
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by far the moet oatechumens, many and the moat important an~were 
in the O~t8ohism are too long end too involved in order to be 
memorized. And conoerning the objeotion with respeot to the incom
pleteness of the Oompendium to II great extent di8appesru with the 
addition of an Appendix concerning the Law whiCh is taken up in 
the 1 ... teet edi tionof the Oompendium, adeqllatllly oonsiders the 
matter of Gratitude, eo that this third section come. tc its right. 
The choiae of the Oompendium above th ... t of Hellenbroek and Donner 
and others, because of ita brevity, and ita eolldand practioal 
tenor, beoaues it adapte itself' to the weekly preaching on th<9 
Oatechism. 

(Naturally this limitation with',reep\'llat to the uae of' the 
Oompendium pertllins only to the oustomary catechism classes for 
the youth, who wish to make confeesion of' f'aith and prepare 
themeelvee for partaking of Holy Oommunion. and not for the 90_ 
called free cateohism claeaes for th08ewho deSire mora extensive 
inAtruction in doctrinel truths.' 

III. 

With respect to a larger and better method of cetechiz,ing. 
it should first of all be noted: 

a. With respect to the method of' instruction 80 much d "pends 
on th" competent and fa~ithful efforts of the cstllloh1at. He especi_ 
ally is the one. who through tact and regular, serioue preparation 
is a means of cfluaing catechetical instruotion to f'lourish, or by 
meane of olumain@se and indolenoe causes catechetical instruotion 
to deteriorate. Prescriptions for the beet system and the m06t ex_ 
c"lhnt lll"thod according to th .. demands of catech<lsie will nIWer 
make a 800d catschiet, who lacks tact and davotion. Not enough 
®lIlphllS1a can be placed upon the necsesity of' f'aitht'ul prepar$tion 
of the catechist for every lesson, which he ahall diacuee with 
his oa techum"us. 

b. Ysteyetsm and method may not be oonslder$d a9 matters 
of 1 ttle concern. Content and f'orm are too much dep"nd'mt upon 
one anoth .. r, than tha~tthlll"'one ItIlOllld:illIffor,.d8ll1lll!lj14H·bcoolI.usIII7of" the 
negl"ct of the other. It is .ven to be feared that lIISny will find 
c .. tech.tical inetruction t". b. boring and dietateful becilluse of 
the monotonous .. nd dull manner in which instruotion 18 given year 
in and year out. 

c. It i8 not appropriate to give the Bame rule everywhere 
f'or .. 11 C811 tochiem alGas .... 
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beoause oirCu~ltance8 are often 80 different in the various oon_ 
grogs tiona. 

d. Although Synod oannot present a complete 8yata~ for all 
the cateohism 01ass8. with binding author1ty, it can recommend 
the following to the attention of the oOlUlietories. 110 aida 
which have raf .. r"nce to th" method, and, in our eetilllllltion, to 
be coneidered as lIollnd end orderly instruotion in the omteah"ti_ 
cal cl8.8o ... , we mention the following u wqttlly of condder.tionl 

1. In every catechism room large, plain wall mapa b~ die_ 
played fitting for the instruction of Bible hie tory. 

2. Blaokboards on which are written remarks, sk@tchas, and 
questions which are to be written out, answared, eto. by the 
oa toohumene. 

). School benches with desks, suitablo for the catechumens 
to write down what the cateohist placoe on the blackboard. 

4. A specific crder in which the catechumens are pas.ed from 
one grade to another as determined by the oateohist, even ae tho 
graded system in the .le~.ntary schoole. In some oatechi.~ c18~8e8 
the oatechumens arbitrarily tr.na~.r from one clase to another, 
without taking into conSideration the progress they h3ve mads. And 
the r$sult 10 thAt many oannot enjoy the fruit of the instruction 
in Buch a 01a88, and that the 01as8 a. a whole suffers 1n its pro
gr •• sive development. All this can be prevented when the o.techiet 
eotmblisllllllli.,nd rogulate" the advanoement of m c ... techum .. n .... ccord
ing progresG end qualifioation, from one clsee to another. 

5. Written work for the cat0chu~.nB. It is above &11 to b0 
r~oommended that the questione, whioh th® oatechi@t before 
tim" ru.0 taken from the lesson and placed on the blackboard, be 
enaw8red in writing by the catechumens. This compels the catechu
mens not only to learn the anewers to tho question. in the Manu.l, 
but aleo become informed ss to the content of the leeson, lind to 
study the Bibh or to study th .. ",xplanations in tho Oompendium 
and the Oatechism which will be dealt with orally. 

6. Keeping the roll" of thoae present and absent, and the 
T$&Son for abe.noes. 

7. Noting the oonduot and the work,regulllrly 01'/ the 
catechumen. by the ohstechiet. 

8. Oorrespondence with the parente 1n the event of repeated 
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absences or uneatistacory work or disorderly oonduot 01' the cate_ 
ohumens. This oorrespondence will take into oonsideration the re
sponsihility ot the parllntD tor their ohildren and urge the par
ente earnestly to oooperate with the chateohiat. 

9. A regular written report to the parents by means of a 
report oard. Tbeaa report carq, to be send to the parents every 
month or every two months for their perunl and with their sig_ 
nature to be returned, and at the end ot the eeaaonor of the en
tire cateohetical ol~rriculllJll to give the cateohllJllens a d1ploIWil, it 
eo desired. 

To be roported on the report carda are the total nUlllber of 
times preeent and the nllJllber 01' absences, a brief indication 01' 
the work,ef'fort. and conduct 01' the oatectwinen. 

By this means especially a closer relatlonah1p betwaenoate_ 
chetioal instruotion and the parente is promoted. Many timae there 
are oomplaints, and often justifiably that the psrente ahow little 
conoern of what is taught their ohildren in the oateohi~m olasses, 
while they au parents by means o'f aaaent with their -yes- at the 
time 'o'f baptism with respeot to their aeed. in the first place, 
are the responsible persona with this important part in their 
nurture. However, with regular and acourate report the parente are 
'forced to take notioe of the growth and cultivation o'f their ae~d, 

Who belong to ths Lord and are called to his 801"1l'1oe •. 

Humbly submitted, 

Your Oolllllli totee, 

P. Jonker 
M. J. Bosma 
p. J. Hoekenga 
H. Vander Warp 
H. Keegstra 
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REPORT PBR'fAINING TO SOUTH AMERICA. 
I 

( Art. 28, 11.) 

Honorable Fathers and Brethren. 

The deputies for South America, with thanks to the Lord, 
place on the table of Synod the following report~ oonce~ning ite 
work, along with aome advice for the future. 

The~' met five times to deliberate. They aleo oorresponded 
with the deputiea in the Netherlands. with the oonsistories of 
Buenos Aires and Trea Arroyes, with the brethren at Rosario, etc. 
And they have; according to the decision o.f Synod, recommended 
a collection for the oonstruction of church buildings. This !.,,

Tecommondation haa taken place by !IIeans of certain ahort ertictee 
in De Waohter and by meane of oral and written information f~om 
Dr. Van Lonkhuizen. 

The colleotion forbu11dinga amounted to $2,011.19, a8 well 
ae speciel gifts for the spread of De Wachter and othe~ reading 
matorial, and for traveling expensea of Ur. van Lonkhuuizen. 
~40.11. To whioh muat be added the Synodical approval of sub_ 
sidy for the minis tor' II lIu'ba1dy for minieter' s, Jilalaii'Y.·ft'ClIlI'L'IIhe 
Goneral Domestic Millsion Fund, 1600.00. Total - 12,851.;50. 

The following disbursements weramades 

Church BUilding in Buenos Aires .' $ 700.CO 
Subsidy in Buenos Aires 600.00 
Subsidy in Trea Arroyes 500.00 
Travel and Booke, Dr. Van Lonkhuizen 216.11 

Total ~.,096.61 

This leaves a balance of $754.69. of which the deputies thought 
to give $700.00 for !i church building at Tree Arroyos, as soon liS 

the ecclelliaatioe.l,aituation there makes it IIdvisable. 

Both conaiatories and various brethren in the dispersion 
hava ropeatedly requested that their thanks be extended to Synod 
and the entire Ohurch for the help giVen, and by thiu we do the 
same. 

In Buenos Aires thing. are going extremely .,ell for the can
gr5gation and the Christian Sohool. Approximately a ysar and a 
half ago Mr. A. 0. Sonneveldt. began hiB work as principal of the 
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Christian Sohooll and a tew months later he wae aleo oalled and 
ordained aa shepherd and miniotsr of the congre~t10n. At the 
opening of the school sixteen pupils were enrolled, and the yasr 
ended with torty-two. This Bchool annually reoeiveD '900.00 trom 
the Du~oh government and aleo generous gifts trom the well-to-do 
Hollanders in Buenos Aires (600.00 the first year), 80 that an 
Argentine Ohristian girl could be engaged aa teacher in .th" Span... 
ish oourses. and th" year ended with a balance. The congregation 
aleo is making progreso under the labore of our good and muoh 
beloved brothor in the ministry, R"v. Sonneveldt. The attendano$ 
is oontinually inoreasing, and the pastor continues to labor with 
inoreasing zoal by means of preaohi~. ·family viait1ng, and oate
cheUoal inetruction. by means of fJhl!'tst.illIn.:inllltruction in oour_ 
seB o~ Spanish and Dutoh, through Spanish and Dutch Sunday Schocle, 
thro~ young people's aocieties and Singing sohools, through the 
distribution of De ~chter. as well as its own periodical, The 
Dutch VOice, eta. The congregation rented a suitable home for the 
minister, and next to it built soheap but suitable churoh build
ing, divid"d into two rool!ill, in order to have two rooma for the 
Ohristian SChool. The seating capacity is 250. and the coat is 
about $1,400.00. As Aaron and Hur Buppotted the arms of Moaes, 
eo our young brother over thero has faithful and zealous co
workers. Three of the older brothers oonduct the Dutoh Sunday 
Schools, and young lII8n from the Spanish Bible (naslI concino t the 
Spanish Sunday Schools. Moreover, there 1s a Dutch book dealar 
who sells nothing but Ohristian literature. Ysa, if this congre
gation eo continues, it will Boon be self supporting. 

In TfBa Arroyos the good work ham not yet progressed "0 

far. Rilv. i A; Rollooa haa now worked there 8 months. and serves 
in th~ oapacity ofminieter in tha oongregation and teacher in 
the Ohriatian School; both ohurch and ochool Bre small, and they 
have to wrestle lfith difficulties. In the winter the number at
t~ndinb tho school are from 8 to 10, and in the summer, when tha 
city School hee vBoation, ihe number inoreaseS trom 20 to 40. It 
has not yet S oomplete course of atudy in two lan~lag"~' and does 
not y<li receive financial support from the Dutch government. 
&tioris ure being made to obtain suoh. The congregation also haa 
dlffi''''lty in making a goo~ start. The minister praaohes twice 
each ~'lnday for about 20 people; he oatechizes both old and young, 
to all who show interestl he maintains Sunday Sohool and day aohool; 
~t ~ ~tter how much work is performed, the Spirit has not yet 
po""n'odl th" wlleola in such a moaeure that the congregation and 
Ule mni&i,er. thereby are visibly 
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Btrengthened or enoouraged. Thare are even times when th~ miniD_ 
ter beoomes d&preased, and experienoeD a desire to return to the 
fatherland. But with God's help and by meane of brotherly oooper_ 
ation, these diffioulties Can be overoomD and turned.for good. 
Your deputies are thuB of the opinion that our brother there must 
not leave hie poat, but in all simplioity and modesty to oontinue 
to work, eRperienctng hie dependenoe not only on God, but alao the 
cooperation of' the brothers and eistere, and, where necessary, 
and aleo that he be ready to be enlightened and even led by them. 
One alone oannot aooomplish much, and many handa make light work. 
Where God senda hiB servants, he will alao giva co-workers; and 
whoever eeeke them ehall find them. 

This oongregation 0wn~ no buildingsl but the buildings that 
they rent are for 8ale, and evidently will be bought, aa ~oon ae 
there is soms progreso in oongregationsl life. In this Caee the 
deputies hava granted #700.00, a8 well aa to Buenos Aires. But 
regardlasD of this, for at least two years the congregation will 
need $400.00 for the minister'e salary. 

In the third plaoe, Rosario has been helped to an ext@nt, 
where still ;0 people regularly meet together, almost all of whom 
b@longed to the congregation of Rav. Stru1s, and who now urgently 
request. support, and who aleo exprese the deaire to b@ organized 
aa a oongregation. The deputies are eager to help th@se brothers 
and sietare, BO that a8 soon a8 po.aible they may obtain their 
own shepherd and minieter. 

F'urther yourdeput.hs inform you that 42 OOpieiUI of D .. ·.lIIacl:!ter are sent to 
South America gratis. One r .. ader~tn:Arg.ntinaaugg"6t®d that an 
lIlg,mt be e.ppointed to colleot from those who an ltiiling to give 
oomething. This was granted, with th .. unders-tanding, tnlll1:. from 
no on .. payment may be demandsd, ond that money received o~n be 
lJoad ?or bhe traveline expenses of the minhter al!! h .. 8.n"Vea th .. 
coloni~e. The agent appointed ie Senor F. Bening, Dean Funes 45" 
Avellaneda, Buenoe Aires. 

Dono.rning the question of the consistory of' buenos Aires 
with r®apsct to the baptism of the diaper.ed believ"re. your 
deputie" advise that suoh familiee be .. nrolled in ~e'''16wel!!t"n''igh_ 
boring congregation,. ilnd thllt by means of the oonsistory of thh 
congre~tion a8 much as possible thie field be worked or, if needs 
be, by mesna of a committe .. of the con-
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aietory be appointed to exaMine thoee desiring to make confession 
of faith., administer the Word and the Sacramonta, etc. 

The deputies of the Gar8form8erda K8rk8n in the Netherlands 
hn8 recently .8nt notioe that at the lut General liIynod they wOIre 
ra-appoint,ed 8nd empowered in oonsultation with the deputies of 
the Christian Reformed Ohurch in America to promote the spiritual 
concer!l2! of the Dutoh colonists in Argentina. 

1. By requesting all the churches of the Gereformeerde Kerken 
at the bshesi of the General Synod to take a collection for the 
br.tbren in Argentina. 

2. To serve the Argentine colonies with advice aa much 86 i8 
nece8sary. 

3. In aocordance with the request of the Argentine churches 
t.o create II. closer relationship between them and the churohes 
tn the Netherlands. 

In Rcoordanoe with this your deputies adv1ee that this Synod 
again appo1nt,,:daputieB, and give them a mandate that conform with 
that of the Netherlands, This mandate would release the General 
Fund for Domestic Missions for granting further sub8idiee fo~. 
South America, and give the deputies the power to request,l-a 
collection tor South America in consultation with the Netherlands' 
deputies, for subSidies, churoh building, and eVaDgelizat1on. 
It is going to be difficult for Synod to determine two years 
eheed of time conoerning subsidie9 for Buenos.Aires, the purchase 
of buildings in Tree OrroyoB, the organization of a congregation 
in Rosario, and if the work there should b~ pegun as in Buenos 
Aires with a Ohrictian Sohool prinoipal, or as in Tree Arroyoe 
by calling a minister, etc. ' 

Sinoo the leaving of Rev. De Jong, Dr. Van Lonkhulzen served 
the deputies a.8 advisor. 

The Deputies ad hoo, 

J. Groen, President 
J. Wyngaarden, Secretary_Tressurer 
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SUPPLl1M&'lT XVI. 

OF OUR MISSION WORK AMONG THE NAVAHOES. 

(Art. 25. I, 6.) 

To the Deputies of Heathen Misaione of the Ohristian Reformed Ohurch. 

Esteemed Brethrens 

Your oommittee consisting of three missionary ministers of 
the Word among the Ind ians has the honor the eubmi t the follow-
1Rg Npor~'_ ANlllUl.t of j,mreettigd.t:liGle.nd deliberation oonoer
ning: f'urlhlller"'lOIOrk to a solution of the question. -How ehalb,we 
f'urtheri'ElXpilnd our work among the Navaho Indians ,. 

In order to gain a clearer oonoeption of the matter that 
fa lloll/fl"d;t wi.11 be of importanoe to know that the Navaho In_ 
dians rs~ortunder various jurisdiotions ae follows. 

1. A emll group under the Alent at Albuquerque, completely 
separated from the large reservation. The number ie just over 
200 soule. 

2. The Pueblo Bonito Agency (egency Orown Point), comprising 
the eaotern section of the Reservation and all the Indiana whoae 
allotmenta to an extent lie east of the ReRervation proper. The 
Agenoy extends far to the south of the Santa Fa R. R. to the 
San Juan River. 

;. The Navaho Agenoy (Headquarters at Fort Defiance). Thia 
Aganc~ extend a ~rom the Pueblo Bonito Agency westward to the Hopi 
Raecrvation and northwards to the vioinity of Two Grey Hilla. 

I~. The San Juan Agency (Headquartera at Ship Rook). This 
Agency liee to the north of the Navaho Agency, northwards to the 
Raa ex-va tion line. 

5. The Hopi Agency (Headquarters at K"am' e Oanyon). Under 
the Agency are all the Hopi Indiana, but over half of the reser_ 
vation is il$labl.ta!ll-Y the Navahos, BO that they with the Hopis 
are under one Agent. Thera is talk of forming a new jurisdiction, 
eo that the Navahos c,n be supervised ""paratelYI this will than 
be t.he "Black Mountain Agenoy.· 



Mep of the Indian Mission Field in New Mexico and Arizona. 
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6. The Western Navaho Agenoy (Headquarters Tuba), This section 
atretohee from the Hopi Agenoy to the Grand Oanyon, and northward 
into Utah. 

7. The Navaho Extension Agency (Headquarters Leupp). Thie 
liee to the south of the Hopi Agency, 

It is estimated that the total number of Navaho Indians is 
;50,000. ']'hera are some Navaho Indians that live a long distance 
from the reservation; all ~oBa who live cloes to the Reservation 
hav .. rG08ived their allotm,mta· from the Gov8rnment; 6speoially 
south and eaat :l'rolll the Reservation a large nlJll!.ber of Navahoee 
are spread among the Mexicans, even far to the south of Zuni. 

Among the first named band no miSSion work haa ever been 
undertaken, beoause it is a small group and isolated. The ohief 
of thsse Indiana visited our misSionary at Tohatchi and 6aid 
that he would gladly sea a protestant miSSionary work among 
his people, It would probably be ~easible ~or one of our mis_ 
eionaries to viSit there and stay a couple of monthe. 

At tho Pueblo Bonito Agency no misaion work hae been perform
ed up to this time except ~or the Methodists for a short time 
at Oanyon Blanoo. This post wae disoontinued because of lsek of 
interest and funde. 

At the present there is a worker from the Netio_l Indian 
ASSOciation, whose policy is to continue the work at suoh a 
post until Ii\tlOther ohurch is ready to take over the work. Vile 
would strongly a.dvise that olJr Ohurch take over this work, 
since it is a strategic location for work, a.nd that shortly a 
govG.rnment school will be built at a distance of' 20 miles. 
Both of' these pieces could then be placed under one miaeiona.ry. 
Thus a mioaion post at Oanyon Blanco. 

We further reoommend Orown Point, where this SUI'l!!l,!H' a sohool 
will be built, and where there ia an abundance of work. '&Ie hava 
viaited this place, and have choBen a beautl~ul location for 
misSion work. 

further we would strongly raco_and that our Church begin 
a misaion day B.chool 16 mllee eouth of Crown Point and 9 miles 
north of th" Railroad at Smith's Lake. We further think that 
between (Jrown Point and Oanyon BlanDO in the vicinity of·· Puebl.o 
Alto at the least a help station be established. With these four 
poats we would occupy the entire jurisdiction. 

Thue on the Pueblo Agenoy a missionary at Osnyon 
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Blanco, a missionary at Orown Point, a daysohool at Smith's Leke, 
a)1d a sub_station at Pueblo Alto. 

2. On tho Navaho Reeervation. Our Ohuroh carries on work 
at Rehoboth mnd Tohattlhi, both in New Mexico; and .the Presby_ 
terians at Fort Defiance and Ganado, both in Ariznna, At Fort 
Def~nce ~hi8 Ohurch haa done nothing of great significance, 
but at Ganado there is a flourishing mission poet. 

Firat of Bll,we woulri like to see our Board make attempts 
to regain l~or': .. D.e!'iance. elfpecially since the missi.onary working 
there is soon leaving, Bnd a newcomer will have to take hie place, 

Further, we would adVise our Ohurch to establish s mission 
poat at Manuelito, about 25 miles weat of Rehoboth on the Santa 
Fe ~ilroad. Thta place lies in a well populated neighborhood, 
north ae well as south, and haa never be'ln worked by mission
aries except for sporadio attempts by the Romana. The Indians 
thore are the owners of their own land. 

If thoPr6sbyterian Churoh is unwilling to give us Fort 
Defiance, ws would advise that, a mission post be established 
between Fort Defiance and Two Grey Hilla at a place called 
Orystal, since many Indiane live in thiu area, eastward in New 
Mexico and 'lies tward in Arizona. '!here oan be no obj eotion from 
the Presbyt$rianB, aince their miSSionary at 'ort Defiance also 
I<orka al1lOng the Navahoes in Nsw Mexico. If. ,however. they want 
to transfer Fort Defianoe to us, then we 1I0uid not ilt,rongly"ad_ 
vise to I<ork at Orystal for the time being, 

'rhus at the N",vaho Agency two more mieaion poets, Manuelito 
and Cryatal (or Fort uefiance. if we Can get that plBc~.) If 
we e~t Fort Defianoe then the way is opened for further expanSion 
in Arizona. 

). At the San Juan Agenoy. Here ther. are two misBion postsl 
our post at Two Grey Hilla, and the PrBubyterian Mission at 
Liberty; they also heve a aubstation at t1eenaepana, which 11ea 
010610 to the Oarrizo Mountains in Arizona •. 1o. lilyworker labors 
here. We would gladly like to aee an ordained miSSionary at Two 
Grey Hills a8 Boon as possible, so that the work there can be 
performed aD it Should; further, we would adviae that a mie
eion post be eBtabliBhed at ~eautiful Mountain, about halfWay 
between TWo Grey Hille and Shiprock. 

With respeot to this place we have oorresponded with ~ 
Presbyterians, while th .. y aeked I<heth"r we hall intentions ·witkl .. 
r58pect to this place, and we have promised after the forthcoming 
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Synodioal Assembly to give them an answer concerning thie. It 
i~ becoming tima that we begin here, if we want to expand our 
work. Thus at the San Juan Agenoy Two Grey Hills and Jeautlful 
Mountain. 

On the map one will note that on1.Y the ncHl'th;"~ut corner 
of NGw' :~·IS'lI:ico the Navahoe.. would be und ar the j ufud1c Uon 
of the P~e.byteriane. If the Presbyterianewauia pleas us before 
the choice of the mhsion poat .. t Fort. i:)l'if!m.nee>1Irid - that)6i"[;':l.b<1l"
ty, we> would atrongly "dvise to take Liberty, ae,i'ar aa the 
aurroundunga ar$ concerned , the tuture, and the work at the 
Shiprook achool with ite 200 mtudente, Where th®re ie no op_ 
poetion from th® Romans. On this reservation there are no Romane. 

At Tleanaepans no mission poet hae been eatabliahed, the 
worker there livee in Q tent. Hence there is nothing to buy 
there, and with the purchase of the mhsion post at Liberty, 
thie work undoubtedly falle into our hands •• and thl., would pro
mote the further expanaion of our work in Arizona. Liberty lie. 
on the SanJuan Riv"r, not filr from Shiprook) there is .. need of 
one or two mission posta in Arizona. 

4. On the Hopi Ag9noy a missionary of the Saptiete is at 
Keam's Oanyon, Who principally works among the Hopi's. Navahoee 
in this Agenoy are to all intents not labored with. Her& aleo 
tll.rIlI' ehCHl1dhe-'two poata. 

5. On the Western Navaho Agenoy the Preahyteriana have only 
one mieeion, poet.; at Tuba, only .. plot with house and barn. The 
missionary there im a man of Bterllng character ~nd long experi_ 
~nce. Aleo on this reservation there Should be t~o mi~~ion po~ta. 

6. On the Nav .. ho Extension the IUsoion to th .. NavahQ --lndirllne 
doc~ the w01'k, which ioo mil independent work, mnd hall estJz.bHehed 
it.elf just about completely. Whil,- the Hopi Reservation lie~ 
between th .. Extension and the main-body of the Navaho Hes"rvation, 
they s.re "\;oa11 intents end purliloselB isolated frow. the _in body. 

In short resumes 

On the Pueblo Eonito Agency there are no mission stations, 
but in our setmation, there should be two prinoi~l miasion st._ 
tiona and two 8ubstJz.t1ono. cOn our (New Mexico) olde of the 
Navaho Aeency there are two utationB. and there should be four. 

On our side of tho Sen Juan Agency there are two -tation., 
and there Should be three. 
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On the Arizona sida of the Navaho Agency there era two stations 
(Presbyterian), thare should be at least five Btatione. 

On the Arizona side of the San Juan Agency thare should be 
two st,lgtions. 

On the Hopi Agenoy there ara no atations for the Navahoee, 
end there ahould be two stations. 

On the Western Navaho Agency there i8 a station (Pre~byteian). 
and there should be two more stations. 

Th~ Extension ia occupied. 

Thus, if the idea., of aoma of UA, that our Uhurch ohould as
sume the raeponslblii'iy for the entire Reservation, and this beoame 
an aotuality. then we would have to oocupy 21 mission posta as 
main atationll, exoluding the Navaho Extenll!6n.i: 

'!hie idea has much that is attractive, and it. olOrtainly would 
be a wonderful ideal, if the entire tribe would be under the juris_ 
diction of on~ denomination, and therewith in che first instance 
the purohase 01' only 4 mission poats would be neoessary, namely, 
Liberty, New Mexioo, Fort Defiance, Ganado, end Tuba, Arizona. If 
this should be done, it should be done at once, and with respect 
to the oth~r poets thi" could be taken care of slowly on. We do 
not believe th~t this plan belongs to the realm of impossibili
ties, While each of our Olsssee, with a couple of exceptions, 
could easily support one or two missionaries 

With the inor~esing expanpion of the training sohool at 
Tohatchi native workers could be trained for all theee poetsl 
and the ideal should ever be kept before us that ultimately 
th~ entire Navaho church would be served by native workers. 
F'ol" th<> immdeiat .. future, however, there is a need for a number 
of missionaries, who are willing to labo.r among the NavahoeB. 

If thio plan is too broad in scope, then lola would neverthe
laHB recommend \.hat measures be taken to obtain jurisdiction by 
OU1' Ohurch ,wer the Navahoes in New MeXicol herewith only the 
miSSion poet at Liberty would have to be purchased from the Pres_ 
byterians, and the manning of the following stationsl Liberty, 
Beautiful Mountain, Two Grey Hille, Orystal, Tohatchi, 1(01.1:11.1011 to, 
Rehoboth, Orown POint, and Blanco Canyon. Thus nine msin stations. 

And two sub-litationu Smith' 8 Leke and PueblO Alto. 

In course of tim~ the sub-stations will increa.e, and some 
of them eleva ted to l118.in.;.ata tions. When under 
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the blosaing of God these prospective stations b$coma contr@gm
tiona, we shall have a splendid 01a80ia in the midst of the 
Navshoee. 

'!'he committee after having made further invIBetigaUon 
will _ke individual reporwconcerning .. soh of the places mentioned. 
Thus far timo would not allow UB to make a cl08e inspeotion of 
these pleo" ... Only by sacrifioing our regular work, which iii sleo am
inently necessary, can w" do everything that should be done. 
Alao eonoerning thie matter no definite instructions W0re given 
ue by the d eput.1 .... 

It should he noted that among the Navahoes the Roman Oatho
liea have two miseion poets, one at St. Michael's, ~rizoO$, and 
one at Ohinl.e, Arizona; both posts of the Navaho Agenoy. Non@ 
on the oth~r Agencies. 

Re.pectfully submitted. 

Leonard P. Brink 
Jan W. Brink 
Herman Fryling 

The Committee ad hoo. 
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